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Parkland secondary school 
strutted its spirit last week. 
It was Spirit Day on Thurs­
day, and everybody showed 
up to participate. See Bl.
Whispered wishes ' ; . u u r a  lavin ph o to
Do you hear what I hear? Santa listens intently to the Christmas wishes of a iittie girl, while her brother waits patiently for a turn 
to share his wish list with Santa. The pair shared their wishes at the Breakfast with Santia at Silver Threads on Saturday morning.
w o n ’ t i s s u e
PhilJensen _____ _
Peninsula News Review ^
Six Senanus Drive residents who attended 
a meeting of the CRD board on Nov. 28 were 
denied the opportunity to respond to a report 
from Medical Health Officer Dr. Richard 
Stanwick about the quality of well water in 
their Central Saanich neighbourhood.
Stanwick had summed up his oral presen­
tation by stating that Senanus Drive water suf­
fers from esthetic problems of taste, colour 
and odour, but doesn’t represent a danger to 
normally healthy persons.
"Nevertheless," said Stanwick, "the water 
quality would make it extremely difficult, if 
not impossible to consume eight glasses a
day." He added that even though there are 
treatment processes which could make the 
water drinkable, ‘They would likely require 
more water than what is available to come up 
with sufficient potable water for the demand."
Cent.ral Saanich Mayor Wayne Hunter 
spoke in favour of a motion that the CRD 
board not hear presentations from the 
Senanus Drive representatives, and that they 
refer them back to Central Saanich Council.
"Central Saanich council has been dealing 
with Senanus water for 15 years," said Hunter. 
"I'his is not a danger to health, and is an issue 
for Central Saanich to deal with."
Speaking against the motion, Saanich 
Councilor Gillespie said, "Are we telling them 
to go out and buy bottled water? We are con­
cerned about water quality. If they get sick it’s 
still in my community. We know the history of 
Walkerton."
Following the meeting, several of the 
Senanus residents expressed their dissatis­
faction with the CRD decision.
"Tlicy are referring it back to Central 
Saanich Council thinking that council will act 
responsibly, but council lias been capricious 
[about this issue]," said Tony Knott. He e.sti- 
mated that at least 80 percent of Senanus res­
idents arc using bottled water for both drink­
ing and cooking. He added that they can’t 
batlie in the water because of the sediment, 
and the chemicals in the water are destruc-
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The Peninsula Panthers are on 





help. Tb donate, 
stop by their Be-^ ' 
van Ave. outlet 
with non-perish­
able food or toys,
Mon. - Sat., 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. 
daily and to 6
p.m. on Thursdays. (Closed 
Sundays). Let’s iill the ham 
pers and hearts of those in 
need in our community,
■.'j
L O O K IN G  F O R  8% M O N T H L Y  IN C O M E ?
Viola VnndcRuyt, InvcstmciitAdvo.sor 
**Retirement Income Specialist**
R A Y M O N D  J  A M F S ..
KaymonitJarneR l
Suite 201-2423 Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B.C. VRL IX.*)
















V A C U U M  PACK
1  SLICED BACON ^ 9 9
M ,  5 0 0 g  P K G ........................ ...........................
EXCEPT FO R  FAT FREE
ASSORTED WIENERS ‘»«9
4 5 0  g  P K G ....................................................
SHiNjEiOEiR
FROZEN 2  VARIETIES
SAUSAGE ROLLS ^ 8 9
4 5 0  g  P K G ....................................................
FRO ZEN  3  VARIETIES
^ B W d o iira m c is  g
S J  1 ,36  k g  B O X ..................................................W
99
FROZEN SELECTED
^SPOPUUkR BOX MEATS 749
9 0 8  g  B O X ...................................................  a
C A N A D A  G R A D E  "A" BEEF
P R IM E  R IB
R O A ST
3 8
7 FULL DAYS O F SAVINGS! DECDl
X U E S . W E D . T H U R S F R I , S A . T
4 5 s 7 8
1 1 M B P H





8 8 ^ . »398 mU
l b
READY TO SERVE, "BONELESS" FRESH
U A R T iR C U T  m m  
W I E H A M
5 .4 9  k g ,   ......... .....(
T U R K E Y
lb  6 .5 9  k g . 2
FRESH
Q o  w m n  
DRUMSTICKS




lb  9 .9 0  k g   ...................V ....; .44 9lb
A L L  V A R IE T IE S
AYLMER
BEETS




6 .5 9  k g . . . ............   ....(
FRESH
.aci TBBICEY 
T H iB H S




lb  1 .7 4  k g . . . . ..... ........
FRESH
$ BONELESS TURKEY J  9 9
lb BREAST CUTLETS1 1 .0 0  k g ....... ...
A L L  V A R IE T IE S
riU L K B O N E






FRESH FARM  RAISED
STEELHEAO SALMON ALL VARIETIES
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT
INTEMIONAL COFFEE ^ 7 9
TIN...........................................    ^
5 .4 0  l b .............................................. lOOg M A G IC  MOMENTS
FRESH FARM l?AISED
SIEEIHEAD SALMON FIILEIS i  3 9
6 .3 0  11.1 , . . . , , , . . . .....................    SS lOOg
PREVIOUSLY FROZEN LOCAL
SMOKED COD FILLETS 1 1 3 9
6 .3 0  l b   ...............     11  icxifi
PUDDING SNACKS i 6 9







BERNSTEINS 0RESSIN6 ^ 8 9  S
4 7 3  mL B O H L E ...  ......... . . . . . . . . . M b  5 (
ASSORTED VARIETIES V
DOLE PURE JUICE i 2 9  c
1 L CTN+ D E P O S IT ., R 2i
24'S 






NORTI IERN KING FROZEN
SHRIMP RING 8 9
2 2 5  Q P K G  ..............................................   T T  UW 0 1
CMiERIIYMMONDCRVIICII
4 0 0  0  B O X   ........... ................
MET WHITE ‘JUMIIO WHITE * MINI WHITE
JET PUFFS MARSHMALLOWS t









WHITE VINEGAR 799 $






M lM f C y E A T  ‘OLD FASHIONED 
m irS llC K llC A S  ‘RUM & BRANDY
PKG
MAC&CHEESEDINNER
2 0 6  0  BO X ..................................."   <i y
, 1  CARRIAGE TRADE
H A M  I 3 ^ ^
P l . B R T W O O P T .
OLOFAStUONED
A U V A r.’II.llF5
H O I S T S
SELECTF.D VARIETIES HERBAL TEA
CElESIIAl SEASONINGS 2
16-20'$ BOX........... .....
u N ic ; o
TO M A T O E S 3 “  I
390 ml.7 8 TIN
1'AMII.V PACK
T.TROOKSIDE 'ALM OND 300  «
f U A f A l  A TP ‘CASHEWS 2 7 S g  
V l l U w y i l b  • TRUFFLES IGO g  
YOUR CH O IC E I'K G , ............
2 6 9  (
IOUq :..........................
t-i.i-niwoop’ii '■
C m m B B E E E
RPR ino ci........... . .
DO RIIO S
1 9 TORTILLA CHIPS ^ , . C O O3 0 0  «  P K G      G W r
,  KKIItT W  
TVIIIPIS
% n
C d llN  I  
n .A K T S ll
CARRIAGE TRADE
CEREAL
I MU,V,, f'jp/ ft jWIIj, jrtlWlk
!fc  W
SELECTED VARirniES
0 /ft OFF 
REGULAR 
PRICE
LUR0 (:5 0 f,'JD«
r a i E D  M IX E D  V E O m L E S * ^
'"600 itti. JAR    J n
9 9
nU R O Q O O D H
■ : PICKLED MUSHROOMS ^ ^ 9 9
6 (1 0  m l.. J A R . : .............. ....................................................
( M P O R I F D  'M L P  • W H IT E  • B I .U i ;
DANISH MINI CASTELLO AS91
TWO a  EACH . . . . . . . . . . , . , 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .     ,*“*W . 1
KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUE i  6 9  |
7 6 -lC)0 'S B O X ,,:„ . ...............   1  1
’ GORGE CENTRE
272 GORGE ROAD WEST, VICTORIA
’ SHEIBOURNE PLAZA I K l i i i
3651 SHELBOURNE STREET, VICTORIA
’ TOWN & country centre 
3555 DOUGLAS STREET. VICTORIA
’ BROOKS LANDING
IM 30-2000 ISLAND H m ,  N. NANAIMO
> V t ♦ ( t » ♦ ll I t  ♦, V t  8 ♦ * 'I » » « * » , ♦ I * » ♦
sally owned & operated
i
i r
D E C E M B E R  2 0 0 1
T S I RS A X . S U N . M O M .





^ o ^ L D E jE i ia o y s
IMPORTED
C A N A D A  N O .  1
A S S T 'D  R E A D Y  T O  S E R V E
P R IM O  HEARTY
S O U P




1 2  o z  I ’ K G T
E5Ciy'*i»J
V A N C C 5 U V i:i?  IS L A N D
RED POTATOES *J99





C r e a m
W h ^ t







j-niirCup r ruil*i ui coajm
A S S O R T E D  V A R IE T IE S
DELMONTE
m m i t w
5 0 0
142 m l 4 0 '^ '
idarii
LARGE
y  J  M
C A L II 'O R N I A  G R O W N  U .S . N O .  I
FRESH GREEN ONIONS
B U N C H .
IM P O R T E D  F R O M  C H I N A
POMELO 2
^  GO 4̂ 7 ,V0^ '
EAC H....................... 4
0 0
CALIFORNIA G R O W N
FRESH BABY 
BOSCCHOY
1.74 kg.......................M  6#  lb
■ •SESAME WHITE' WHOLE WHEAT •MULTIGRAIN
DEMPSTER’S
B R E A D
78
VLFNIOIH BAKtiRY
* s i  i ; » / v w i * r f o u 'Y  * c .:»  i o c c o l / m t -: ' i J i . / v o K i i i T r o i ^ v
IM P O R T E D  F R O M  C H I N A





4 . 3 9  k g ..................... ■ 1
99
lb
6 8 0  g
A Ibl A ■ A Skn ee.eeen  M **h. jRk/P«. I v» 1 x w  v ».»i i v . 1 v w * * , . . - 1. 4 jU.’U'Y
C A N A D IA N  RYE B R E A B  ^  S 9  C H E E S E  C A i C E S<f.ooQ uo/vr-.H .......     m  6-si/r. ................... .............
I IVUSI-I B/\KITO I I t;*L:5ri M/\Ki;tD ^
, o . p  3  K O n N  B R E A D  - |  9 9  SOURDOUGH R O U SL.UAr Z,oo O LO/VI-'............     Iffi li,:z\c:n...............    C. .....
R E A D Y  T O  S E R V E
PUMPKIN
PIE S  
. V e o o
6 0 0  g E A C H
.f*>l8*i055Bro £[(3'
d k w i M v ^ T y
FMiryu* oxnrrrrA w y iA a
,iti5iE3«Zliur*"
iwawAV ButaicaTi j
: ■ a . /
!•( kuc* ......... i i - ' Z ; f V * 75T*o:^̂rAHWAT lURĉ rrT
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SOUR CREAM i  69
500 mL TUB...  .................   H
m e d d o  b e l l e
GRATED PARMESAN J 4 9
250 g PKG....,,  ...............T f
MEDDO BELLE
SHREDDED PARMESAN J
150 Q PKG.  .................
99




StoclcBiig S ta ffers
PERT' ,
2 I N I  SHAMPOO ^ 4 9
300 ml, BOTTLE..;.........  ......
SUNKIST "CI IEWABLE
2 1 CTN
A S S T D  D IS I-IW A S H IN G  L IQ U ID
w «« «> SUNLIGHT
VITAMIN "C " TABLETS i | 9 9
90’S D O T T L E ,...  ........... ,
•TAinrj'S ‘GEL hT.4 I  POWDER 1.27 T.Z k
PRODUCT OF SWITZERLAND
SWISS KNIGHT FONDUE ^
400 a PKG  ............ ......^P'
^  I f !  .  o o y i p
•ax 200 ml. -3.70 I.
SUNNY DELIGHT 2jtoV M
YOUR CHOICE PLUS DEPOSIT    .........#
0 0
r;'-
L I Q i
750- 




PEANUT BUTTER ^ 9 9
1 krj .lAR.................. .................
DIAMOND BRAND
CUT BABY CORN
390 ml.TIN........................    l i
SELI-CTPD VARIF ITFS
U N IC O
H & iP  J lr' •: T IE®! ‘IS Ina hwV wluî hk
" fO it
5 « n n L f f l  ®  TIN
.AI.LVARILTIIES ,
FANCY FEAST CAT FOOD
05 0  TIN,,,,,.....    „.„. ,49'
BULK OLD I ASI HONED OR
QUBCICOATS
PW  i n o o    ......
B R E N T W O O D
SCESZE^ELS
n
C A u n o j s




EGGO WAFFLES CENTSIgS3/1B n  BOX
I/M3 K) |r|./J 1. HU UkU’ l,x/-l./ kCL R OliVlTPI •
CASCADE DISHWASIIESDEIERGEST ^ ^ 9  I BELLA PASTA. ^ 0 0
YOUR CITOICE (• ACI1 .................... . liJlJP 9 2..Tb Q l-̂ KC:> ......... ................
LILDI. WZsTLLv'
;SEASONEO FILLETS *FtSH FRIES 
’PUSH STICKS * FISH PORTIONS ^  '
n a n - / o n  o  i a o x
ASSORirED VARir l̂l îS
ISUNDFAIMSSiRBEI
1 L T U B , , , , ........ ............
HULK
CAGLE lUJAND ASST'D VARIEIICS
FRIED DACE A  9 9
i o 4 m L iiN „ . . .„  I  :...
e e k b a i v i - i o p m
’ CANWBST M A Il i i O ^
ORIA 2945 JACKUN ROAD, LANGFORD
i H  • C 0 1 .W 00D  PLAZA 
TORIA 1913 SOOKE ROAD, COLWOOD
TRE " ATHLONE COURT
RIA 2187 OAK BAY AVENUE, OAK DAY 
’ PORT ALBERNl PLAZA 
lAIMO 3737 TOfh AVE, PORT ALBERNI
4)
m
100% PURE DURUM WHEAT
UNICO
PASTA
4 ,  g o o
PAHTY P iC K IN S
PER 100a  ...............  .....“ W e #
Bui.K “
WALNUT PIECES 7 ^ 4
PLf̂  imTL;       . JT
HULK
LICORICE AllSORTS C Q i
PLIMOO .............................
• R L O U I  A R  • P N R ’ I C I  IP I.J
M C E  D K E A M  , - 2M00
V 4 6  m l .  i ; t M
F A N I A S T I G  r O O t , J ! . iSAVO URY M IX E S * 1^ 79
/ 7  3 4 0  ( I L A C !  I , ,L, , , „ , . ' BB •,
TWCII"IC LOOPfl jaASSORTED BROTH ® 0
9 4 6  m l.. C T N  , , . , ................ '
BARBAfU/^T “*
C H EESE R U FFS
■ M I N . 1 5 2 'Q .B A G .- .....................
N l l .n  H IH C L
SOUPINACUP
i.;aci I,  .....  .,...,...7 .. _
0 0 I I ' , ,
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T H B S f T Y  FOODS




this Saturday December 8 th at Thrifty Foods in Sidney, starting at 1 1 am with a BBQ.
Purchase a hot dog & pop for only $2.
I f  you bought u ticket in the Thrijiy Foods Sidney Raffle for Kids, come out and attend the draw. 
This is what ticket holders have been waiting for since the fundraising campaign began on 
Gustomer Appreciation Day. The winners will be announced at 3pm.
 ̂ A side of prime local beef + a new 
Danby 1 0  cu. ft. chest freezer 
(Value $2,000)
S e c o n d  Prize: A side of prime local beef
(Value $1,500)
All proceeds from dckel sales Benefiting these local Sidney Many thanks to all who have supported
& donations go to: public schools: this fundraising effort:
„  . Deep Cove Elementary . Sidney businesses and families
• Purchase playground equipment  ̂ Sidney parents and school kids
'< Gfeehglade Elementary n-i . 1 j  j  • •
- Upgrade computers and library supplies m • i. r-i . The teachers and administrators
• McTavish Elementary Sidney public schools
• Hot lunch days , Sansbmy Elementary * The vendors who have contributed their goc
. Music in the school program . Sidney Elementary . Loyal shoppers of'rhrifty Foods in Sidney
T H U S F T ^




Sidney Sporting Goods J
9764 5th S tm e t S idney
656-9255




■ ■ ■ ^ * 1
'n iri^y Foods m l i i e r ,  p k a s e  |
va lid a te  w i th  a p p ro p r ia te  stamp. ^  |








Thousands of people 
lined Beacon Avenue to 
watch the magical Sid­
ney Sparkles lighted pa­
rade go by.
Despite pounding rain 
storms and a high wind 
that caused the Lighted 
Boat Sailpast to be post­
poned until Sunday 
evening, the crowds en­
joyed the spectacle.
PHOTOS BY JUDY REIMCHE 
& LAURA LAVIN
If this is your 
photo, come 
in to the Re­
view office -  
we have a 
prize for you!




rt,  ̂ Y ' 'Y *1 ‘ ‘
Winner of the Sidney Rotary Club trophy
Best Overall - fffiO f/rmeycwifc 
Skipper: Duncan &  Diana Coles
Decorated: Beehive, honey-bees, Winnie the Pooh & tree in 
dinRhyWinner of the Pemberton Holmes trophy
1st place Sailboat: #22 My Draj?OH 
Skiiiper: John van Amstel
Decorated: MoviiiR red sails, peace dove, white trim 
Winner of the Boathouse Marine Centre trophy
2nd place Sailboat: # h)//«rMn
Skipper: Kyle Dunn
Decorated; While reindeer. Star, Rreen mam lines 
Brd place Sailboat: #92 C/i(7r/«//a 
Skipper: Iviirry Si Denise liryson 
Decorated: White trim & baRpipes
P arade  of B oats w inners
1 st place Powerboat: #13 Mirage IV  
Skipper: Marty Watson
2nd place Powerboat: #35 Serenity 
Skii)|)cr: Don Mclvor
Decorated: Reindeer pullinR sleiRh, Santa & music 
Brd place Powerboat: #15 Impeecable 
Skipper; Dave Cooper
Decorated: Snowflakes iV moviiiR riiiRinR bells
Best ChrisUnas Tlieme; #90 White Trillium  
Skipper: Dave Whitten 
1 lecorated: L'ir«e nnRol, wreath Si. snowflake
Best Commercial Boat: #71 //7»V///
Skipper: Ken Hanson
Decorated: red crab, moviiiR claws
Winner of the Ron Gurney I-inancial Services troiihy
Best First Time Entry: #10
Skipper: Christ Stask&jacciuie Kidd _
Decorated: Multicoloured liRhts around sail; snowflake in mid­
dle
Winner of the D our Jones Memorial trophy
'llie Distance Award: m i e a l i  l)au»t (from Victoria) 
Skipiier: Bob <Si. Jaye Dayboll 
Decorated; White liRhts, with live Santa
V I'.'-;
2-1/4" COLONIAL MAPLE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING
l o t s  o f  c h n ra c lc r  f o r  a xvnrm , c o tm tr y  to o k !
PiriLsh is tougli enough for even Hm busiest households,
• 3/4" X 2-1/4" Nail down style • IS  year warranty * Preflnlshcd
2120 Keating Crossroads 
Victoria/BG » 652-5632
Bricea in effect until Dec lS' 01
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o
Panorama Leisure Centre on 
Saturday, December 8
O n  S a t u r d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  8 ,  p a t r o n s  w i l l  h a v e  " f r e e  a c c e s s "  t o  a l l  
p u b l i c  d r o p - i n  s e s s i o n s  a t  P a n o r a m a  R e c r e a t i o n  C e n t r e  w i t h  a  
d o n a t i o n  o f  a n  i t e m  o r  t w o  f o r  t h e  F o o d  B a n k .  P l e a s e  d r o p  o f f  
i t e m s  a t  R e c e p t i o n  w h e n  y o u  c h e c k  i n .  T h e  P e n i n s u l a  R e c r e a t i o n  
C o m m i s s i o n  a n d  s t a f f  w o u l d  l ik e  t o  s a y  t h a n k  y o u  t o  o u r  m a n y  
r e g u l a r  p a t r o n s  f o r  t h e i r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  a n d  c o m m i t m e n t  t o  
" L i v i n g  W e l l  a n d  H a v i n g  F u n " .
M eet people^be informed, 
y- Y '& h a v e  funV'Y
R E C R E A T I O N @56»7271
(ific pcrjhrmnnce) wrimv hy G. F, Hcllldcl
i s  c o m w £  t o
iftc itPtFCCC®
FEATURING 
th e  St. C ecilia O rchestra  & C horus 
S tep h en  Brown, C o nducto r 
E lizab e th  Brown, C h o ru s  M aster
SOLOISTS 
, Joanne Hounsell, soprano 
Norma Selwood, m ezzo 'soprano 
Ren Lavlgne, tenor 
Cnty Newman, hnss
Dec. 22"‘' 8 pm, Dec. 23"' 2 pm
Charlie White Theatre
Mary Winspenr Coniiminily CiilltirnI 001)110#? Sanscha
licnroii Ave fe llwy 17
TICKETS 
AditllilZS
S liu lm li (wndtt* U )  #15
m u  ABU ,.,IN SIt)N (V  
„,T^nnrr'n  lliio litlo tr 
,„MAlnly MhvIc 
...M iiry Wln»|ie<r Comm iinily C ullural 
C » n lf r4  S tn i i l i t
a v a iia b i  r  . .IN  iiH rN T W o o n  bav
,„'tlio IIiiiukHi Siuip
AVAIlAlUt „ IN  VICTOKIA 
,.,ll,iilriv BJiiIrn (Htimli'umUlftii'iOnlrfl
Hall users get a reprieve
Judy Reimche
Peninsula News Review
Users of the Iroquois 
Park Club house and the 
Nell Horth Room (at Sid­
ney’s branch of the Vancou­
ver Island Regional Library) 
can breathe easier for an­
other year — rental rates 
won’t be going up until at 
least 2002.
Sidney council heard 
from several user groups 
during its deliberations on 
rental rates earlier this 
month; each said an upward 
drift in rates could mean 
they could no longer afford 
to use the space. At their 
last meeting, council mem­
bers said any change in 
rates should be deferred for 
now; they wanted to give 
the new Mary Winspear 
Centre a year of operation to 
come to a decision on rental 
rates. This would also en­
sure the other, venues 
weren’t working in competi­
tion with its space, and see
which groups, if any, choose 
to relocate. There is also an 
anticipated shortage of 
meeting spaces that will ma­
terialize if the new Silver 
Threads building construc­
tion gets underway this 
spring. Council decided it 
needed time to see how 
those various eventualities 
played out.
They also said that pend­
ing and during the redevel­
opment of Silver Threads, 
users and services from 
that facility should have pri­
ority use of both the Nell 
Horth Room and Iroquois 
Park Club House, at the 
same time attempting to ac­
commodate existing users.
The Nell Horth Room is 
operated by Silver Threads, 
and provides the Town 50 
per cent of the rental pro­
ceeds. Those net proceeds 
in 2000 amounted to 
$1,667.26.
Iroquois Club House is op­
erated by the Town and pro-
Laura Lainn
Peninsula News Review
y Central Saanich council 
voted to give themselves a 
hand up last week.
At the Administration & 
y Finance Committee Meet­
ing held on November 26, 
the Committee passed a rec­
ommendation that the 
Council remuneration be in­
creased to $18,000 for the 
Mayor and $9,000 for the 
Councillors, retroactive to 
January!, 2001.
Councillors Habkirk and 
Mar were both opposed to 
the motion, not due to the 
increase itself, but to the
retroactivity of the increase. 
This recommendation from 
Administration & Finance 
will be forwarded to the 
Council bn December 3 for 
ratification:̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ î ^
Currently the remunera­
tion is $16,000 for the mayor 
and $8,000 for councillors. 
The district last reviewed 
council remuneration in 
2000. Prior to that there 
have been no increases for 
council between 1997 and 
2000.
Last week, Sidney coun­
cillors voted to amend their 
council remuneration bylaw 
to reimburse the mayor at 
$23,465.20, and councillors
Season’s G reetings fro m  the 
R esidents an d  S taff o f  
A m ica  a t B eecliw ood p i l la g e
t ' iu ia d l i
Full Service R e tire m e n t L iv ing  
in  th e  h e a r t  o f  S idney.
Please jo in  us Tor n tou r and 
tea du ring  this special seasjpn; 
R.S.V.P,  to Gnrolyne Jones  at, j ,K ’ 
(3 5 0 ) G 55"084.a";;';;j'y ,
AMIGA"
a ( ! )  c e c h  w o o d  Vi  11 a, 
23 15  Mills Road, Sidney




vided a gross rental income 
(in 2000) of $2,612. Tlie com­
bined number of users of the 
two facilities is 29.
Council’s decision was to 
leave Nell Horth Room 
rentals as they currently 
stand, and to grandfather 
existing users until the new 
Silver Threads is redevel­
oped. The Room will accept 
no new users during that 
time, and rental rates will be 
unchanged for now. How­
ever, those fees will in­
crease in 2002 comparable 
to those in the Mary Win­
spear Centre. The same cri­
teria will be followed in the 
case of Iroquois Park Club 
House.
Youth training programs 
planned to be established in 
the Iroquois Park facility by 
Peninsula Community Ser­
vices will not go ahead 
there. Instead, Town staff is 
negotiating with PCS to 
place those in the lower 
level of the Town Hall.
a  r a i s e
at $10,204.80, plus the Con­
sumer Price Index for 2001 
and 2002. Sidney’s increase 
is to take effect at the end of 
2002, after the next munici­
pal election.
Central Saanich has a 
population of approximately 
15,500, Sidney, approxi­
mately 11,200 and North 
Saanich, whose mayor re­
ceives, $15,536 and council­
lors $7,456 has a population 
of approximately 11,000.
In the- future. Central 
Saanich remuneration will 
also be lied to the Con­
sumer Pi'ice Index to pro­
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live of plumbing systems. 
“I’ve been through five hot 
water heaters in six years,” 
he said.
According to Peter 
Berrang, a research 
chemist, the water on 
Senanus Drive contains a 
number of chemicals in 
amounts that exceed set pa­
rameters. He acknowl­
edged, however, that the 
water could be treated to 
the point of being drinkable.
“You can take pure 
sewage, treat it, and drink 
it,” said Berrang. ‘The prob­
lem is we don’t have enough 
water [to set up a treatment 
system]. [Maybe] all the 
sewage should come to our 
street and we’ll treat it and 
drink it.”
Michael M’Gonigle, the 
only one of the six Senanus 
residents who has ex­
pressed satisfaction with 
the status quo, wasn’t avail­
able for comment at the 
time. However, he stated in 
a written report that low 
cost private solutions are 
available.
“It would be unacceptable 
for the municipality, the re­
gion, or the province to con- 
y sider spending taxpayers’ 
money on a subsidy for a 
mainstream, solution (i.e. 
pipelirie),” said M’Gonigle.
'‘You can take 
pure sewage, 
treat it, and 
drink it, ... 
[Maybe] all the 
sewage should 
come to our street 
and w ell treat it 
and drink it.
Peter Berrang
But a pipeline bringing 
clean drinkable water to the 
community is exactly what 
some Senanus residents are 
demanding. Gordon Den- 
ford wrote in the presenta­
tion that the CRD board de­
clined to hear: “We need 
your help and support of an 
application for an infrastruc­
ture grant. We will pay our 
share. Failure on your part 
to support us will result in 
appeals to higher levels of 
government, which we will 
continue to do until we ob­
tain recoignition ;of our 
plight: : and small-minded 
petty politics are swept 
■■"aside.” ■:.■:
JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO
For the first time in his 10-year career as Town 
Crier, it rained on Bert Steven’s parade. Until now, 
no matter where in the world he’s  taken part as 
Town Crier, the weather has always held. Bert was 
philosophical, saying it ‘had to happ^ sometime, I 
guess. He’s seen here in the ■ 
with wife Marblyn.
es event
Nov? Reserving For Christmas 
Parties And New Years!
Lunch (11:30-2:30 pm), Dinner (5:00 pm Onwards) 
and Brunch (8:30 am - 2:30 pm).
Lunch Mon -  Fri, Dinner seven nights a week. Brunch on Sol and  Sun 
R E S E R V A T I O N S  R E C O M M E N D E D
2320  H arbour Rd., Sidney 6 5 6 -0 8 2 B
Si
SENANUS residents 
Karen Knott (left), Gor­
don Denford, Peter 
Berrang, Mike Baier, 
Frank Towler, and Irene 
Booth (right) were hop­
ing to make presenta­
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Editorial 
M a k e  a  d e c i s i o n
The issue of whether or not water should be piped 
to the people living on Senanus Drive has dragged on 
for more than (according to Mayor Wayne Hunter) 15 
years. Central Saanich council must make a decision 
on this matter, and they need to make it now.
During that time, there have been studies commis­
sioned, committees struck, and recommendations 
made. Still the debate rages, neighbour against neigh­
bour. It’s divisive for communities, and it’s deplorable 
that no one has had the guts to stand up and mark the 
line in the sand, one way or another.
This will, ultimately, be a political decision. The ar­
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ph o to  COURTESY OF THE PIONEER LOG CABIN MUSEUM
An unidentified farmer plows his field on a Saanichton farm In the early 1920s. If you can give a
. a. ■ faii/ftui niAs —̂ i oiimtf'A j&cfnAu/ i-Ha PiofiAof Lo  ̂Cabin fvluseu I ini      u u uc  uicil u ic ic  v>m  ̂ name to this inousinous leiiow, iJicd
no pleasing one group or the other. While one side, ad- I  Saanichton 652-2126 or 652-5714.
I
issue here, there will be no convincing the people who 




# H ,  bance is a wonderful thing. S u p p o s e , f o r  in -  ers. Then, a transforrnation.* Jeans’’suddenly be
ieans are a c,chin, pheno™-
council embraces), or it must be a philosophical one. 
But there must be a debision.
S e e  y o u  i n  t h e  g a l l e r y
j crusty old gold miner who asked him 
I what he’d brought with him from 
back east.
“A few yards of canvas” Strauss 
replied. The miner scoffed and 
pointed to his own ripped and shred- 
j ded trousers. ‘You’da been better off 
I in you’d brought a few pairs of hard- 
v/earin’ pants.”
Pants, eh? thought Strauss. He 
il took some of his canvas to a tailor p
en o n -— they’re class unconscious. 
They’re worn by blue collar workers 
and university professors; by cowboys 
and bank tellers. The makers of Leyis 
have evolyed too. Customers of LVC 
. (that’s I.evi’s Vintage Clothing) buy 
personalized history prewashed into 
each and every pair of pants. Perhaps 
you’d like a pair of Dead Man’s 
Jeans, a replica of a pair that a rnan 
, wore when he was dragged behind
the faces of those who are considering giving the 
council members a run f o r  their money in the next 
election
It WAS surprising in lyyo, in mi iiircc cuvuil̂ uo, lu 
how few candidates not already on council had actu­
ally attended a meeting to see what the current mem­
bers were doing — and how they do it.
Municipal councils deal with a myriad of subjects, 
some mundane, but others complex and weighty. It’s 
not something to jump into, and then expect to ‘learn 
as you go’. That’s possible, but it’s not doing the peo­
ple who cast their ballots a good service.
So if you’re thinking of getting into the fray, and 
making decisions about the everyday lives of people, 
we’ll look forward to seeing your faces in the gallery. 
It’s not always a barrel of laughs, but being on council 
I is one of the moat meaningful things you can do.
i| t  s  f is s t   t il r W i i  Uapir in fb p ‘30^ Or i  oair
It’s at about this time, less than a year before the I j and Pa>d him to make a pair of pants \ ‘ . G 11; i r; r j 1 i \ r i ( of ‘Kerouacs’ — replicated stahi for
next municiDal election, that we start to look around |  tlir m m A f i - T j - I I I j i  stain from a pair worn by the author
the gallery at each council nreeting.W reiooW ngfor ' ' , o i O n n c y o a i .  , ___T h r n i i n e r w a s  e c s t a t k  B asicB iack ' of On The Road.
i r i C l I U l l L I  W dt) L L .o la l.ll ..  1 i i i a i i j ' ,  a  t , , . i . T } , . f  i f  u r i l l  r>noT tr n n  I n  Tnkvn n n P
fhc r i S f  im f/rock S n g “ He’became a walklns pair of Levi’s 501 Signature
billboard for Strauss’sartorial ingenuity. Pretty soon, somewhere between $1,000 and .?20,000 US.
other miners came looking for durable trousers. Mis- T  fnKn <. Vinnflpd trih-
ter Strauss had found his personal gold mine, but he I guess would 
needed a name for hia popular product, t a S ’U  t
He decided to use his middle name: Levi. And he hear about the guy in Nevada,
made a couple of changes. First he switched from yard who dug up a pair of mud-ci listed but still rec
but stni durable French textile that ognizable Levi’s?
came from the French town of de Nimes and was fin- haying been made urea 1880 — the oldest known pair 
ishcd in Genoa, Italy. Then he died it dark blue be- of I^vi s m the lyorld. K„rrv
cause it hid dirt and stains better. ^  You can buy em youraelf^on e-lJay if you huri y.
He also introduced three new words to tlic English Guy s only asking ^25,000 ^
language: levis, denim (fronvthe French serge de And what did the ancient 
Nimes) and jeans, a corruption of Genoese. Ihey were first sold back in the 1880. ?
it’s been a long and winding century and a half for A dollar scventy-tive.
Ixvis since then. For most of that time I-evis were You know that somewhcri 
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Very special bouquets to a very spe 
cial lady who came out of the Sco­
tia Bank in Sidney and 
helped me when I fell in 
the parking lot on Nov.
19. She walked me over 
to the clinic on Bevan 3 
and made sure I would 
be okay before she left, 
and also alerted security 
so my car wouldn’t be 
towed away. O t h e r  
people just gave me curi­
ous looks — but she took 




Bouquets of pearly white smiles to Doctor Harrold 
Prussin and his team, Linda and Tracy, for 
outstanding dedication to providing 
a unique model of holistic dental 
care. Their desire to educate pa­
tients towards healthy, happy 
living is achieved through 
taking extra time with each 
patient. Patients young 
and old can find them­
selves welcomed, supported 
and liking “going to the 
dentist.” Thank you 
from a very happy pa­




H a r r y
Seniot Student
B R I N G  T H I S  C O U P O N
21 point inspection, plus lube and oil. Includes 4L of Oil. 
(some exceptions apply)
F O R  O N L Y
i i f i i i i f i w i  
&  f f l l K I M E
2 0 6 5  K E A T I N G  X R O A D .  S A A N I C H T O N
1
I
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Beefs to the elderly 
woman riding a scooter 
who hit the glass plate door 
as I was exiting with my little 
boys. The blow was enough to 
flatten my glasses, cut my nose in two 
places and bring me to my knees. I still can- 
not feel the middle of my face. Aren’t you won 
dering who I am?
A million bouquets of thanks to all those who came to 
my aid. Special thanks to the Pharmasave (Sidney) man­
ager who went beyond the call of duty and drove us to the 
clinic; the pharmacy manager who cleaned up my face and 
arranged immediate treatment, and of course the doctor at 
the clinic on Bevan. Lastly, to the man who called my hus-  ̂ r  t
band and alerted him to go pick up my sixryear-old from the Bouquets to Sidney councilfor listenn g _p ̂ locating a four-way stop at the intersection of fifth Street &
schooi bus drpp off. Y S^^ I wrote to council on the subject, and on
Lfe^der September 11 the Corporate Administrator of the Town of
SasKjkSttoB : Sidney, informed mie that “Council has had the <w
to reconsider this matter and passed a motion instructing
ThkPeriinsuia Singers arehoth delighted and sorry to an- staff take the necessary s tep s tq ^  
nounce that dur concert, A arisfmhsy bn De-v Tion of a four way stop ^
cember 15 is cooipletely sold out. We were unable to i^hed- thanks to the Council for listening to concei ned citizens, 
ule a second concert at this time but we would like to ex­
press our most sincere thanks to the people of our com­
munity v/ho have long supported and encouraged us.
Bursting bouquets of 
bountiful blooms to the 
volunteers, crafters, visi­
tors, bake table donoi'S and 
silent auction donors for the an­
nual Greenglade elementary 
school Craft Fair and Silent Auc­
tion. The evening was lively and fes­
tive. The proceeds of the silent auc­
tion, bake table, concession and craft table rental
will go toward new playground equipment for the school.
Thank you all for your tremendous support.
Students & parents
Greengfade elementary school
” ... r  ' itrta-
Join some of the NHL s all-time greatest players 
on a spectacular cruise to Alaska May 6, 2002.
Discover the stunning natural beauty of the last frontier and 
enjoy pnva ie events with Bobby Hull, Yvan Coumover,
Marcel Dionne, Brad Park and other hockey greats. cdn
including port cfiarges I
SIDNEY ®
. : c r ^ i s e ^
6 5 S “ S 4 ^ 1  w w w .sidnev.cruiseshipcenters.ca«
June WlUhmts
m m
We hope to see those who w ere unable to get tickets for the 
Christmas concert in May. Wemty UndertiiH,
pabfeity chair, Peulifisula Singers
Has.someone done a good deed for you? Do you have a beef? 
Send your beefs or bouquets to 9726 First Street, Sidney, fax: 
656-5526 or email editorpr@vmewsgrqup.com.
F!ip"ioppisig away
Now,let’ssee  . . . f i r s t  of all, a long time ago I was Reform, 
then I became Alliance —• who came next? Tliere was that 
leadership muddle ... I think there were three changes of 
mind, but I finally settled on Day. Now, what came next - -  
Oh, yes, I switched to what was it called — PDA? No, hell,
I can’t remember but I know there was almost 12 ot us be­
cause we wore going to form another party I really like 
parties—•where was 1...
I rcincnibcr wc were Conservtitivc clones or soinctning 
like that — it was so confusing. Anyhow, mom/ I’ve got it 
straight. All 1 have to do is be nice to about 50 people for a 
little while, run an ad in the papers saying "Gee, I’m sorry ̂  
... and then. Hey, presto. I’m born again as as ...w hat 
was il; again — a reconstituted Alliance member of Parlia­
ment in Ottawa, oh boy, oh boy ... "
Gary, what about joining those other twerps — I know 
they all apeak French — but like the Alliance, tliey 11 prob­
ably not talk to you anyway ;
Dear Mr. U m n; P letm  find  a fkirty soon, h n  hewmered,
aren’t you? . v .
1 don't care where Flapjack goes to next— as long as he
slays away from rny birthday//orly. - , , . .
Flapjack; It’s time for our MP to exercise a final decision 
and recall himself— his change of parties is becoming em­
barrassing and bewildering. He should give someone else
a chance to decisively represent Saanich-Gulf Islands.
Please, try  not to write any more Gary Lunn stories. We 
don’t cai‘e anymore ... as obviously, he doesn’t care any­
more.';":
Gary, Gary, give me your answer, do 
I ’m  ha lf crazy, over the life o f you 
It won’t be a stylish marriage 
I  can’t afford a carriage.
But you'll look sweet upon the Seat 
O f a party built just for you.
There was a young man called Lunn 
W todillied and dallied for fun.
A t the drop of a Imt ^
H e’d change parties like that
Then smirk and say "See what I ’ve done."
Goodbye, Mr. Lunn. Hello, By-clcction.
Peninsula News Review reserves the right to  edit 
for clarity, brevity, ta s to  and logality.Letters m ust boar 
tho w riter's signature and m ust be In our hands by » 
p.m . Friday for consldoration for the  following Wodnes- 
day 's  paper. P lease  Include a daytime tolophono num ­
ber (not for publication). .
Send letters to the Peninsula News Review ot 9726 First 
Street, Sidney, B.C. VBL 3S5, fax 656-5526 or email: odl- 
torpr@vlnowsgroup.com 
S e e ie lto rs  on vww.penln5ulanowsrovlew.com
t m a s  L ig M s
O e M r a t i o r s s #
Y t J l A M A A
Clive Tanner
o ff
We V e  G o t Y our L u m b er!
2046 Keating X Road 
Victoria, B.C. V8M 2A6
250-652-1121
Mon - f rr. 7:00 «in • (i.OO pm 
Sul; 8:00 am • 5:30 pm 
Sun: 0:30 »m • 4:310 pm
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■ by arrangement with Dramatists Play Service, Inc.T h e  P e n i n s u l a  P l a y e r s Affordable housing plan approved
by A.R. Gurney, Directed by Sid Clarke
THE CHARL I E  WH I T E  THEATRE IN SI DNEY  
MOV. 22 - 24, 29 & 50 
Dec. 1 , 6 - 8
Tickets: $12 & $10 available at:
Thought Shop in Sidney and 2C 9851 Seaport Place
R eserve at 7 0 4 -2 5 2 4  or on line at pen insulaplayers.bc.ca  
For in fo r m a t io n  ca ll:  704-2524
. s t a y  connected
You can now find us on tfie w orld w ide web. 
Tell friends and relatives they can keep up on 
"local news" from anywhere in the world.
lY";
V ; :O iSPi.A ¥ Y
O p en  1 1 :0 0  to  8 : 0 0  d a ily  a n d  
" SatuB'day 9 :3 0  t o  i,6:00' ;
A r i a /  M a r s h a l l f D ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
S p e c t o r ,  P e a r l ,  H i w a t t ,  K o r g
: ■ S A L E S , " R E N W L S ; : l l E i P A i R S l  ■ 
c d N S i G N i v i E r ^ T S  ■: ^ '
R eg is te r  N o w  For M u sic  L e s so n s !  
GUITAR, PIANO, VIOLIN/FIDDLE, VOICE, 
e l e c t r i c  BASS, BRASS & WOODWINDS 







ning, Zoning and Economic 
Development Committee 
heard from developer Phil 
Williamson, architect/de- 
signer Daniel Boot and Iso- 
bel Mackenzie, executive di­
rector of Peninsula Commu­
nity Services regarding a 
proposed low-income town- 
house development at 8025 
East Saanich Road.
The development in­
cludes 18 two-storey town 
house units. Four of the 
units will be 1,500 square 
foot, three-bedroom, wheel­
chair accessible homes. The 
remaining 14 units will be 
1,200 square foot units with 
two bedrooms. The devel­
opment will cover 29 per­
cent of the one-acre prop­
erty, and includes a meeting 
room and small outdoor 
play area.
If the development goes 
as planned, PCS will own 
and operate the develop­
ment in partnership with 
B.C. Housing, or a similar 
federal program that may 
develop;
“I’ve heard that there will 
be a new federal govern­
ment housing ■ program. 
However, they will have to 
partner with the provinces 
in -that deal; My instinct 
tells me that It’s highly im­
probable that: the federal 
government will [run a 
housing program] on its 
own,” said Mackenrie.
PCS will purchase the de­
velopment from the current 
owner, Williamson, and will 
have an operating agree­
ment with B.C. Housing, or 
the new program that may 
emerge after the liberal gov­
ernment completes their 
core service review. The de­
velopment will be geared to­
ward low income families, 
and rents will be geared to 
income.
According to the latest 
available data, the 1996 cen­
sus, of the 14,385 people liv-
Michele Haddon
... Chastised crowd
ing in Central Saanich, 975 
of them live below the 
poverty level.
The District of Central 
Saanich performed a hous­
ing needs assessment in 
2000, and found that there 
are gaps in the housing 
available to residents of 
Central Saanich, including 
affordable housing for 
young families, rental hous­
ing and appropriately de­
signed housing for indepen­
dent seniors wishing to re­
main in the community.
Several residents op­
posed to the development, 
as well as a few who support 
it were in attendance at the 
meeting. Many people ex­
pressed their views-on the 
project. ' ' ' i - y f L f Y Y
Cher Beattie asked, 
‘W hat will happen to the 
families who can’t afford 
their home because they 
lose their renters?” Many of 
Central Saanich’s low in­
come families live in illegal 
secondary suites.
She also suggested that 
the District’s infrastructure 
would not support the 18 
town homes, “roads, water, 
sewer— they don't support 
th is ... youth problems arc a 
potential. Wherever youth 
congregate we are going to 
have problems, and the 
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Drop In to the mezzanine level of the Landmafk Bldg. 
(enter thru the breezeway) V '
to ftnd but ntore 2506 Bracdn Ayenue before Dec: 31, 2001
fitness centre tor aauits 50+
Coristaptsupcrylslon by certlBcd staff 
Fcfsbnallzcd pfbgrnins based on assessiuciit
I M F i r s t m d
« NO CONTRACTS
Gift b[ien 7 days a weekCenlficates
• Personal training
• Classes
rAvambleL..............  —....6 5 5 -1 9 4 6
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Councillor Alison
Habkirk, chair of the com­
mittee, reminded the audi­
ence, “this is not a public 
hearing — it’s best if we fo­
cus on any questions that 
you may have.” She also 
welcomed the public to tele­
phone , write or email coun­
cil members to express 
their views on the project.
When the discussion was 
brought back to the com­
mittee table, councillors 
took turns expressing their 
views on the project. Jack 
Mar said, “I would like to 
hear from the rest of the 
neighbourhood and public 
speak to this before we go 
ahead.”
Diane Moen and Christo­
pher Graham agreed that 
the development has merit, 
and they would like to hear 
more comments from the 
community. Andrew Har­
combe said, “This is a good 
develojpment, a good loca­
tion — there have been con­
cerns raised, and there are 
going to be concerns raised 
wherever in the community 
we put it. We can’t always 
support what the majority 
wants, sometimes we have 
to support, what the minor­
ity needs. It’s better to de­
velop specific types of hous­
ing in appropriate places, 
Eighteen families will have 
no impact on the continued 
rental of illegal suites.” 
Mayor Wayne Hunter 
was concerned that the re­
zoning be delayed, perhaps 
by passing the first three 
readings and holding off on 
the fourth and final reading 
until the funding is in place, 
Me suggested “small solu­
tions”, such as renting a few 
of the units at market rales. 
“We need to do something 
with regards to [illegal] 
suites, We need to niakc a 
m ove towards [offering td- 
ternative] housing.’’
Tlie discussion ended 
wilii a bang when councillor 
Michele Haddon turned, 
slammed her hands on the 
council tal)le aiul iiegan to 
dress down the public at­
tending the meeting.
‘Tm proud of my council 
the majority of Hie com- 
mlmlty supports the Oflicial
Community Document 
[that supports] diverse 
types of housing ... to ad­
dress the needs of families, | |  
or two adults together, or 
single moms — we’re only 
as strong as our weakest 
link. I’m ashamed of the 
comments I’ve heard here 
... what are we teaching the 
kids in our community, 
where will we be in 20 or 30 
years ...”
At this point a man in the 
audience announced: “I 
don’t need to sit here and be 
lectured,” and got up and 
left. He was followed by sev­
eral others, though many 
stayed to hear Haddon out.
She continued, “It’s un­
fortunate that people don’t 
want to hear our opinions.
We sit here and hear your 
opinions — I’m proud of 
this council, proud of the 
people that sit here and sup­
port this. I can sleep at 
night, and I’m sorry for you 
that can’t ...”
The committee passed a 
motion that:
1. Council instruct Staff 
to prepare the necessary 
amending Bylaws to:
a) Amend the Saanich- 
toh/Keating Ridge Area 
Plan to designate LX)t 1, Sec­
tion 4, SSD, Plan 11462 
(8025 East Saanich Road) as 
a Development Permit Area 
for multi-family residential 
purposes; and
b) Amend the Land Use 
Bylaw to rezbne the above 
described property from 
Agriculture (Al) to Resi­
dential Institutional (RP-1) 
for introduction and referral 
to a Public Hearing.
2. Final adoption of the 
Zoning and Official Com­
munity Plan amending By­
laws be conditional upon 
the Applicant providing reg­
istrable covenants guaran­
teeing that the design and 
the concept of affordable 
housing as presented will 
be constructed.
The motion was carried 
unanimously.
It was then moved by 
Coun. Graham that it be rec­
ommended to council:
‘Tliat consideration also 
lie given to stipulating a fur­
ther condition of final adop­
tion of both the Zoning and 
Official Community Plan 
amending Bylaws that all re­
quired funding for the de­
velopment must be secured 
and committed and the nec­
essary agreements and 
covennnls in place within a 
cleiirly stipulated time 
frame.'
This motion was also car­
ried unanimously 
Graham indicated that, in 
his opinion, the time frame 
should not exceed one year. 
However, Habkirk said a 
two-year lime frame may be 
more appropriate and work­
able for tile applictints, 
Council ratified those rec­
ommendations Monday
I:
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A very wet Santa Claus, with his fire-fighting reindeer, was the parade-stopper on 
Saturday night. Santa was in the area ail day Saturday, taking part in the Break­
fast with Santa and Sidney Sparkies parade, as well as the Lighted Boat Parade 
Sunday evening. :■_____   ' ______
¥et aiinther Tuycita
l e i n i
IM S ID fslE lY  D Y  THIZ
2 3 0 0  H e n r y  A v e n u e .  S i d n e y  
For more information Coll;
D enise Tidman 
P h o n e :  6 5 6 - 8 8 2 2
S i d n e y / N o r t h  S a a n ic h  
ROMP
A 1988 Toyota FourRun- 
ner was stolen on Monday, 
Dec. 3. It had been parked
C e n t r a l  S a a n ic h  P o l i c e
On Dec. 2, Central 
Saanich police responded to 
a report of a vehicle on its 
roof in the 6300 block of 
on James White Blvd., just West Saanich Road at 9:30
north of the Emerald Isle in the morning. The 1983
parking lot, between 8 a.m. blue Volvo was abandoned
and 5:30 p.m. W hen the by ife driver, a 43-year-old
owner came to get it after Victoria man, who was later
work,4he vehicle was gone, discovered and charged
The license number of with fmlure to remain at the
the vehicle is 7097WX; scene of an accident.
■ ; Two other TOyotas were
stolen in the last two weeks, " ,' T *** ;
in the same area. Both were Also ori Sunday, Dec. 2, 
later recovered. Central Saanich police re-
*** sponded to a report of a roll
A green Volkswagen over accident in the 80O 
sought by police in conjunc- block of Brentwood
tion with an incident at the Heights. The driver, a 21-
McTavish Shell station last year-old Brentwood Bay
week has been found. Police resident, was arrested and
say the investigation has taken for a breath test. He
been completed due to the was charged with impaired
reponse of our readers. driving and driving over .08.
He will appear in court in 
Victoria on Dec. 28.
N o r g a r d e n ’s e le g a n t retirem ent com m unity: offering a  choice of studio, o n e  
o r tw o b ed ro o m  s u ite s . A m en ities  inc lude  full k itch en s, h o u se k ee p in g ,
lau n d ry  s e rv ic e s , u n d e rg ro u n d  park in g , in -house  secu rity ,
wonderful m ea ls , o rg an ized  activities and m o re ...
I  ■ .  ,Ifc Not all retirement communities are created equal.
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f. Art Gardner.
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Laura Lavin
Peninsula News Review
The Brentwood Bay branch of the Vancouver Island Re­
gional Library will close its doors forever this Saturday at 5
p.m. .
Before that though, they will have a customer apprecia­
tion parly from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m.
VIKl. members can retlirn any books currently on loan 
to the book drop, or to the Sidney branch. Central Saanich 
r e s i d e n t s ’ VIRL cards arc still good until Dec. 31, so loans
can be made from any other branch of VIRL.
Central Saanich residents may also sign up for a new 
Greater Victoria Public Library card at any branch of the
GVPL, f
The Brentwood Bay Library will reopen as a branch ol
the Greater Victoria Public Library on Feb. 16.
. M n n  noiniNnoY _  __
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Specializing in  
colors &  perms!
Where your hair 
becomes our 
priority.
Safety issues are eencem
Mon.-Sat 8-5 
Thurs. 8-7
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F r i e n d l y
S e r v i c e
Brentwood Shopping 
Centre
(Beside the Royal Bank)
Laiwa Lavin
Peninsula News Review
John Ross and Neil Boul­
ton, along with John Tid- 
man, make up the Brent­
wood 2005 project. A sub­
committee of the Brent­
wood Bay Revitalization 
Committee, the three joined 
together last January to 
make some headway in giv­
ing the downtown core of 
Brentwood a face-lift.
“We want to make it peo­
ple friendly and pedestrian 
friendly. Everything we’ve 
done is to make the com-
Every second counts in our Emergency
Department. Having the right equipment 
helps ensure that our staff uses their valuable 
tim" < O' the best care in medical emergcncie.s, 
not i'uig with out-of-date or inadequate 
equipment.
We need your help, Cur goal this year is 
to raise $500,000, and your gift will help us 
complete our modern Emergency Department. 
Help us make sure we have the right equipment 
to give every patient the care they need when 
tltcy need it most,
Enclosed is my tax deductible gift:
n $ i o  T J $ 2 5  n $ 5 o  n s i o o
□  $500 □  $1,000 □ $  — _ _
Name  _____________ _̂_____   -̂---- -
A ddress   ----------------—
City  ______
Phone _
□  Visa 




E - m a i l  _
□  Mastercard
munity a friendly place. We 
did the sign first [the Wel­
come to Brentwood Bay 
sign that was erected in 
2000]. Now, the main thing 
that people are worried 
about is this wide road 
[West Saanich] running 
through our community. 
[It’s] difficult to cross, and 
difficult to walk around, es­
pecially for seniors. The de­
cision has come to narrow 
the road and make it more 
pedestrian-friendly and 
make people more able to 
access the businesses,” said 
Boulton, who owns the 
Brentwood Bay Veterinary 
Clinic.
‘This is a make-work pro­
ject which the residents and 
businesses of Brentwood 
Bay can not afford, do not 
need, do not want,” said 
Dale Humphrey, owner of 
the Brentwood School of 
Music and organizer of a pe­
tition to oppose the plan.
‘T he businesses can’t af­
ford to lose any parking. We 
need to get rid of all the yel­
low lines that run [through­
out the downtown core].”
He said parking is a big 
issue and they would like to 
try to even increase the 
■ parking: ‘T here are people 
who think that they’re going 
to get rid of the yellow, ‘no 
parking’ areas. No parking 
; is going to stay no parking 
5 for ever;” said Ross.
The Brentwood 2005 pro- 
: ject has held two commu­
nity meetings, both last 
spring. “We had two public 
meetings, we invited all the 
property owners and busi­
ness people in the core 
area. We had a disappoint­
ingly low turn out. Six 
weeks after thatwe held the 
second; again we had a dis­
mal turn out,” said Ross.
Many Brentwood busi­
ness owners, however, say 
they never received notice 
of the meetings, and feel 
they liave been left out of 
the decision making 
process.
The Brentwood 2005 pro­
ject also held an open house 
at the Scout and Guide Hall 
during the Brentwood Fes­
tival, where they displayed 
rough outlines of their pro­
posed plans for the area.
“ We invited people to 
comment and give their 
opinion the overwhelm­
ing majority were in favour 
of doing something to en­
hance the downtown core 
area," said Ross.
A rea l()l will be ImumI to acknowlrtifie y ou r Bencfojiiy. BN 11913 0540 ItlMMOl
Saanich Peninsula Hospital
FOUNDATION
your comroon/ly, your health 
21fiG Ml. Ncwlon Cross Rond, Snaniditon, ItC VOM 21)2 2SO-652-7531
Brentwood 2005 project 
plans include curbing out 
areas of the road to provide 
protected parking areas, 
and to mark parking stalls 
with stamped concrete or 
interlocking brick sections.
Potential plans also in­
clude improving the street 
lighting and adding a cross 
walk at the Clark Road in­
tersection.
‘We also want to re-do 
the median island [near the 
existing cross walk], to cre­
ate a centre refuge for 
pedestrians — better light­
ing and different landscape 
to increase visibility,” said 
Ross. That could also see 
the curbs extended at the 
corners to shorten the dis­
tance for pedestrians cross­
ing West Saanich Road.
The Brentwood 2005 pro­
ject also; sees the potential 
for extra parking behind the 
library. “There are 55 
spaces behind the library. 
They could designate a por­
tion as long term, for the 
day ... for long term shop­
ping or even for business 
owners or employees to 
park there to free up spaces 
in front of their businesses 
for their customers,” said 
Boulton.
Another idea is the addi­
tion of bicycle lanes, and the 
widening pf the sidewalks.
Central Saanich is in the 
process of hiring cbnsuh 
tants to study the landscap­
ing, signage, road and side­
walk design, traf fic calming, 
building height and density, 
frontage uses and materials 
in the area.
The consultants will look 
at the significant concerns 
with traffic in the area, and 
with width of West Saanich 
Road and parking issues. 
Tlie guidelines will also deal 
with the preparation of a 
design theme and revitaliza­
tion of the village centre.
“It’s a process, we don’t 
know what the outcome is 
going to be. We just know 
what we want to accomplish, 
which is to Stimulate private 
sector investments in Brent­
wood Bay and improve 
pedestrian and vehicle ac­
cess,” said councillor Alison 
Habkirk, chair of the plan­
ning, zoning and economic 
development committee.
To add your suggestions 
or comments on the revital­
ization, call Neil Boulton at 
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Sandown goes live this summer Tech
Phil Jensen
Peninsula News Review
The chickens came home to roost in 
North Saanich last week, and when the 
‘crowing’ starts, it will be music to the ears 
of music lovers and taxpayers alike. At its 
November 26 Committee of the Whole 
meeting. North Saanich council gave its 
unanimous approval for live outdoor con­
certs at Sandown Park.
Council turned down a prior rewtalization 
proposal for the financially ailing track last 
February. At that time. General Manager 
Chuck Keeling said that a decision about 
Sandown Park’s future could be made as 
early as November 2001.
The new proposal is based on a business 
arrangement with Allan W ittur of Carpe 
Diem Promotions in Brentwood Bay. When 
Mayor Linda Michaluk asked if Wittur is 
planning any rave events, he responded, “I 
don’t understand that market, and we need 
to be good neighbours. To lose a reputation 
based on a single event would be foolish.”
Wittur said that it’s too early to be specific 
about plans, but he’d like to explore the pos­
sibility of booking the symphony orchestra 
together with a popular country and west­
ern star. He’ll also be checking into rhythm 
and blues acts, jazz performances, and pos­
sibly some rock and roll groups.
“This is a very exciting project for our fa­
cility,” said Keeling. “The options this opens 
up will certainly enhance the long term pic­
ture. We are committed to remaining a vital 
part of this community and this makes it 
that much easier.”
Keeling’s previous proposal included the 
installation of up to 300 slot machines at the 
track, a model which has met with consid­
erable success in other provinces. Keeling 
estimated the district’s share of revenue 
from the slots would be about $3 million a 
year, but North Saanich council defeated a 
motion to investigate the proposal any fur­
ther after a debate lasting less than 30 min­
utes. Voting in favour of the February mo­
tion were Councilors Ted Daly, Anthony Ut­
ley, and Bill Bird.
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The Army, Navy and Air 
Force Vets made another 
appeal to Sidney council for 
tax exemption, but again 
v/ent away empty-handed.
ANAFrepresentatives ap­
pealed to council to find a 
way to help them, as some 
municipalities across the 
country have been able to 
assist other branches of the 
organization. “Our taxes are 
coming due, and we want to 
be sure we can pay them,” 
one representative said. An­
other told council that their 
insurance costs will be go­
ing up, perhaps by as much 
as 50 per cent, and it was go­
ing to be tough to meet 
those obligations.
ANAF Vets, like other 
veteran organizations, raise 
money each year to give to 
community groups and or­
ganizations. They are not al­
lowed to use any of that 
money to pay their own 
bills.
Sidney council turned the 
group’s appeal down in Oc­
tober; their solicitor said the 
group did not meet the cri­
teria, in that, the financial 
statements for the year 
ended Dec. 31, 1999, dis­
closed no sources of public 
funds. After getting more in- 








... ‘Rules hold us back.’
Vets, the Town’s solicitor. 
Bill Buholzer, wrote to 
council again, on Nov. 1,'to 
say “the comparative in­
come statement attached to 
the Association’s Oct. 18, 
2001 letter does not disclose 
any obvious sources of pub­
lic funding that would per­
mit us to change our opin­
ion.”
“Council has tried to find 
all legal ways to do some­
thing about this,” said 
Coun. Tim Chad at the 
Committee of the Whole 
meeting Nov. 19, “but we’ve 
been shut down, because of 
provincial regulations.”
ANAF members ex­
pressed their frustration 
over council’s answer, and 
asked whether they could 
apply for a municipal ^ a n t,
“We certainly acknowl­
edge the fine work your or­
ganization has done for this 
community for many 
years,” said Mayor Don 
Amos. He said they could 
put in a grant application, 
but there would be no guar­
antee of getting any fund­
ing.
‘There is a very limited 
amount of funds in the an­
nual grant program,” said 
Chad. “You would be going 
up against the White Cane 
group, and people in the 
Cadet programs. You are 
very important to us as an 
organization; it seems to be 
the rules that hold us back.” 
Mayor Don Amos said 
such an application would 
be difficult for council, since 
many other groups, such as 
the Legion, are in similar 
strsits
The ANAF Vets then 
asked that council write to 
MLA Murray Coell to ask 
for help, which the commit­
tee wdll put as a formal re­
quest to council. The ANAF 
Vets will also approach 
Coell.
“Quite a few places [Le­
gions] are closing up. We 
don’t want to be one. We’ye 
worked very hard,” said an 
ANAF Vet representative. 
‘We hope to see help of 
some kind from council.” it:'.'
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*We're disappointed’ Transit told
M Sidney wants to be regional service hub for Peninsula
Reimche
Peninsula News Review
Sidney’s chances of hav­
ing a pilot project launched 
here by BC Transit are slim, 
but the Vision Coordination 
Committee isn’t giving up.
The committee invited 
Mike Davis, Manager of 
Planning and Scheduling for 
BC Transit, to its Nov. 22 
meeting, ostensibly to talk 
about the Dial-A-Kde pro­
gram starting in North 
Saanich in early 2002, but 
also as an opportunity to 
urge Transit to take another 
look at Sidney’s request.
The Dial-A-Ride program 
for North Saanich is a way 
to provide “a minimum level 
of service to the community, 
particularly the elderly liv­
ing in the Deep Cove area 
who are finding themselves 
more and more shut in,” 
Davis told the committee.
People will take advan­
tage of the service by call­
ing the HandiDART for 
pickup; the request must 
come in at least a day in ad­
vance, and service will be 
extended if the HandiDART 
bus is going into that area 
anyway.
‘You may ask for the bus 
to come at 9;30 in the morn­
ing, for example, arid be told
link to it then,” Davis ex­
plained.
Sidney councillor Mari­
lyn Loveless, who is man­
ager of Silver Threads, 
questioned why the service 
wasn’t available in Sidney, 
where there is an even big­
ger need.
Davis replied that the ser­
vice appeared to be a grow­
ing trend, and that Transit 
“sees a need to develop 
more community centres in 
the region; Sidney is ideal 
for that.”
Lou Sontra told Davis he 
was “very disappointed with 
the transportation options 
offered in Sidney,” and was 
also disappointed with Tran­
sit’s response to transporta­
tion needs here, especially 
the need to move people to 
and from Svvartz Bay, the 
airport. Panorama Rec Cen­
tre and Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital, as well as linkages 
for people traveling to and 
from the numerous islands 
off Sidney’s coast.
“We met with you to pro­
pose a mini-bus service 
around the Peninsula, with 
Sidney as the hub,” Mayor 
Don Amos said. “We asked 
that this be a  pilot project.”
Davis said there was ser­
vice offered by private com­
panies and “if Transit of- 
it wouldthe service will be in JL® fgred the service, ii 
area at 10:30 and you can
put them out of business.”
He was also asked about 
extending service to the 
west side of the highway, a 
request that has also been 
made before.
‘There hasn’t been a lot 
of worker demand there. 
We communicated to them, 
but we found there wasn’t a 
large group of them leaving 
at once [to make offering a 
bus worthwhile],” Davis 
said.
He didn’t hold out any 
promise to extend service 
any time soon, in fact. Tran­
sit is hoping their service 
doesn’t shrink. While the 
province has picked up 32 
per cent of the service costs 
until now, that spending, 
along with the rest of the 
budget, is under review. If 
that funding is cut signifi­
cantly, Transit may survey 
the public about a rise in 
fares, from $1.75 to $1.90 or 
$2.
The committee recog­
nized the funding limita­
tions, but decided to con­
tinue to work toward getting 
a pilot project here. They 
are convinced the benefits 
of running mini-buses from 
arourid the Peninsula into 
Sidney, and linking with the 
trunk routes, would offer a 
cost-saving and better ser-
Attention Artists
The BC Tourism Indus­
try and the Arts and Cul­
tural Accord are compil­
ing a database of those 
artists that are interested 
in the possibility of eco­
nomic development in 
conjunction with the 
Tourism Industry.
The non-profit Arts and 
Cultural Accord is well on 
its way to accomplishing 
meaningful opportunities 
in tourism.
To submit your name 
for the database, visit 
www.ar tsandcultu ralhigh- 
wav.com/inventory, or fax 
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H O L M E S REALTY  
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If you would like to order reprints of any 
photographs published in The Peninsula 
N e w s  Review please call 6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1 .
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The Peninsula's Entertainment Store
Sidney's largest Selection o f CDs, DVDs, MUSIC SUPPLIES
Also featuring Movies, Cassettes, Computer Software, Guitars and Accessories
2447 Beacon Ave., Sidney 656-4818
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and don't forget to check out our
G r e a t  C H R I S T M A S  g i f t  ideas
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Mon. - Fri. 7 a.m. - 9  p.m. 
Sal. 8  a.m. • 9  p.m. 
Sun. 8  a.m. • 6 p.m.
^ p l
i A BOOiCSTOIflE Ur MORE
Books, Calendars & More! 
Open 8 am -10  pm Everyday
2423 b e a c o n  Ave
ouD r*osT or r-li
SIDNEY
B S B - 2 U S2436 Beacon Ave
I  tc # jV I • '“I* /"
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Christmas events
Datcs Evknt
EXPIRES DEC. 31, 2001
BC. 8 th  b  your Last Chance 
m m  M U  for Christmas
MICROBREWED BEERS 6  QUALITY WINES AT UBREW PRICES
#2-7816 E a st Saanich Rd.
652-6939
{PIONEER VILLAGE BY THE PRAIRIE INN PUB)
Dec. 4 -14  Vote for Your Favourite Tree 
Beacon Plaza 
Dec. 5-7 6 pm St. Andrew’s Youth Dinner Theatre 
St. Andrews Church
Late Night Shopping, Street Entertainment on Thursday 
nights and on Sundays during December—  until Dec. 23.
Dec.
'Twas
The N ig h t  Before Christmas 
Coca-Cola® San ta  Snow  Globe
Cel on board w ith  the Coca-Cola* S a n ta  S n o w  
G l o b e .  A s  Ihe s n o w f a lk  a n d  the tra in  rolls 
'round  the  track, th in k  back to holidai/.'; past 
and  a n tic ipa te  those c o m in g  u p  B u t ihep're o n ly  
around  f o r  a short lime so d o n 't m iss  the tra in .
iv i i l i  each 
3-Card purchase Reg. Price‘39.99
THE THOIICIIIT $H © P
Y o u r  O ne  S t o p  C h r i s t m a s  S h o p !
BRENTWOOD BAY 









Hooks & Hangers 
Clothing & Jewelry 
Bird & Butterfly Feeders 
Greeting Cards & N ote Paper 
Stained Glass & Carved Birds 
Bird Baths & Bird Bath Dcicers 
Books, CDs & Computer Software 





6-8 8 pm SVLWA by Peninsula Players 
Charlie White Theatre 
Tickets $10 to $12 at the Thought Shop
or Port Sidney Business Centre
7  8pm Christmas Choral Concert
St. Elizabeth Church
8 10 ani-2 pm Children’s Day Crafts & Music Games,
Prizes, Face Painting Beacon Plaza 
8-9 Last Chance Christmas Craft Fair
$2.50 10 am to 4 pm each day
Bodine Family Hall, Mary VYinspear Ctr.
9  3 pm Sidney Com. Music School Concert
Charlie Wliite Theatre 
, 12 Noon Christmas Dinner & Show
Silver Threads Centre 
,1 2  Carol Singing Stonehouse Pub
.1 5  Pen. Singers Christmas Concert
MWCCC @ Sanscha 
. 15  10am-2pm Photo with Santa (and Your Pet) 
Beacon Plaza Mall 
. 15-16 S t e a d f a s t  T i n  S o l d e r
Charlie White Theatre ? c 
(Presented by the Four Season’s Musical Theatre)
Tickets: Tanner’s Bookstore; at the door
. 16  9 M l  ana Christmas Pageant 





Dec. 2 4  
Dec. 24 -25
Cookies and more cookies: The Pemnsu/a News Re­
view  sold dozens of goodies on Saturday. Proceeds go 
to the Kiwanis Club’s toy drive. Seen here are sales  
manager Lori Fitzpatrick and reporter Laura Lavin.
MWCCC @ Sanscha 
& 2 3  2 pm (Presented by the Sidney and North
Saanich Memorial Park Society for the 
Sanscha Community Cultural Centre 
Foundation)
Christmas Eve Service 
St. Stephens Church
Christmas Eve & Christmas Day Worship 
Peace Lutheran 
Dec. 2 5  1 lam-2 pm 2nd Annual Christmas Dinner 
MWCCC @ Sanscha
(Presented by Peninsula Christmas 
Dinner Committee) For those who would 
otherwise be alone Christmas Day 
Dec. 28 1:30-2:30 pm i/o/irfay C/ieer Sing-A-Long
Silver Threads Centre 
Dec. 31  New Years Eve Dance (Alcohol Free)
* MWCCC @ Sanscha
During Holidays-.' Holiday Movies for Children, Star Cinema
W eekends:l, l:1 5 ,3,3:15 pm; Weekdays: 2 pm
cS,
O O L L S  ■
Starting at $10 
W e also  have  
Stocking Stuffers
-  O P E N -  
Every Saturday 8i Sunday 
10 a .m .to  3 p.m.
214-10114 McDonald Park Road, Sidney iNoor siogg Lumber) 
6 5 6 -4 1 0 0  • Cell: 5 1 4 -7 2 8 6
.'ii-;
Q u ick  C h e s s
Learn to  Flay Chess in ten minutes.





2496 Beacon Ave., Sidney 655-7171
A Christmas Gift Idea
Come in and browse amongst our huge 
selection of good used books.
Take your time - there's lots to choose from,
and many
Christmas Specials!
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Christmas in the country
I n 20 years of living in a big city, I had never had a Christmas like that 
one. Usually, Christmas was 
spent at home with the fam­
ily; pleasant, but certainly 
not exciting.
Sure, there were parties 
and dances right through 
the holiday season, but 
while they were lots of fun, 
they were predictable and in 
well-known surroundings. 
This particular yeai; a group 
of us who hiked together 
throughout the year, staying 
overnight at youth hostels, 
decided we would spend 
three days of Christmas at a 
hostel in the Derbyshire 
hills.
Early on the morning of 
Christmas Eve, we met at 
■the railway station. Our 
packs were not so heavy as 
usual, since all our meals 
were to be provided, but as 
usual, our boots and rolled- 
up weather gear dangled 
from the straps. The Hikers 
Special pulled in; the usual 
hordes scrambled aboard, 
heaving rucksacks ahead, 
and soon we were on our 
• lively way. Even after shed­
ding people at various vil­
lages along the track, there
was a fair crowd of usleft to
winding our way down the 
hillside.
By late afternoon, we 
sighted the hostel and soon 
we were in the big stone- 
flagged entrance hall, flap­
ping the snow from our 
clothes and pulling off our 
wet boots. Everyone was 
talking and laughing, a big 
fire crackled in the huge 
hearth, decorations twin­
kled and already a real feel­
ing of Christmas was all 
around.
We settled into our allot­
ted rooms, then all gathered 
in the big hall ready for our 
Christmas supper. I^ter, we 
relaxed around the fire - -
Breakfast and our hostel 
chores were quickly dealt 
with and a joyous crowd of 
us were out in that newly 
created brilliant white 
world. Breaking through 
the new-laid carpet of snow, 
we ploughed, by unspoken 
consent, two furrows down 
the hill to the village below.
The ancient church was 
full to overflowing, gay with 
Christmas decorations, joy­
ous and filled with love, vil­
lagers and hikers giving 
thanks together.
The climb back up the 
hills was made with laughter 
and wonder that the world 
could be so beautiful. Lunch 
was a sketchy business, 
since we were saving our ai> 
petites for the Christmas 
feast. Everyone lent a hand 
helping the cooks assemble 
our dishes, which we had 
carried from town, rear­
ranging tables to make one 
big board, stacking up logs 
for the long evening’s fire, 
bringing in the piano so that 
all could gather round. Just 
before the sky darkened we 
went outside briefly again, 
and again laughter echoed 
as a little black terrier went 
rushing excitedly around. 
He would disappear in the 
snow and then bound up 
like a rubber ball.
As the stars began to 
light up the sky, we trooped 
indoors to prepare for our 
Christmas banquet, happy 
and hungry we were ready 
to enjoy every remaining 
minute of the day.
Mikki Greenfield
Pear Feninaula Resident,
Let us pam per you th is  C hristm as in th e  
Peninsula’s  m o s t beautiful gi f t  store . Your parking 
is free, and right o u ts id e  our door. Prink h o t apple 
cider with us while you brow se through our airy, 
m usic filled space. We have gi f t s  for everyone on 
your list, and  when you have chosen from our 
inspiring displays, we will gi f t  wrap your purchases  
and sen d  you on your way feeling relaxed and  
accom plished. We're open to  help you every day  
from 10-5, and look forward to  your visit.
Yours sincerely,
Phillipa a n d  A nne
P5. Oh yes! We're Mineral World, on th e  




aa a laii ................... talking, singing, telling tales
jumpoff at Langdale, where — until the day’s trek, the
we would hike to Lyme food and the fire set us
Hall. yawning. We climbed the
The vyeather was cold, wide oak stairway and with
crisp and sunny, just perfect sleepy Goodnight, dis-
for bur trek over the hills, persed to our bunks and
Everyone was in holiday soon all was quiet,
mood and the miles fell Pealing Christmas bells
from the Church in the val-
tel
quickly behind and, as we 
climbed, we found snow - -  
clean, crunchy, country 
snow. The snowballs flew 
and the shrieks form the 
victims echoed from the 
hillsides. As we took a break 
for lunch, tucked under 
overhanging rocks to keep 
out of the wind, snow began 
to fall again. The big, quiet, 
dry flakes quickly made us 
look like a file of snowmen
ley introduced us to Christ­
mas Day. Hopping from our 
bunks to the windows, we 
looked out on the perfect 
setting — a world of deep 
dazzling snow, every tree 
coated and bowed, the sky 
clear and the sun already 
rosily colouring the hills. It 
was almost too good to be­
lieve. M erry Christmas, 
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Recreational
A je C i io lO  A [ ;e :lM o l6  
T t e A - s ; 5 0 p m  Thure W O  w  7 pm
Adult
Age; 50 and  up 
Tues/Uium  5 ■ 4 pm
Precompelllive
Age; 6  an d  up 
MonAYed 4 • 7 p in
Classes will be held at
Mary Winspear Community Cultural Centre, 
2243 Beacon Ave., Sidney
To register or for more information Call
(2 5 0 )4 7 2 -2 6 4 9
■cacsn Av«
partdng
Awi) P,twt'e(scui'p. mobility products
MEDiCHAIk.
NEXT TO CAPITOL IRON  
IN THE SIDN EY CENTRE
6 5 6 - 6 2 2 8
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IrMgwl Selertion o( 
ChriitiTifii CD'!, tvcrl
MiftitSlorkinR Suillcis Box Sets Cop/Rock/Bluw 
|(i///Coii(ilry/CI.3wicdlloffs of Chlldton's CD's and
iinsimas c u !. i-vcri Cassettes to Choose from, •
From Christmas to Classics - Pop to Country
The Peninsula's Entertainment Store
Sidney's Largest Selection o f CDs, DVDs, MUSIC S U f W tS
Also featuring Movies, Cassettes, Computer Software, Guitars and Accessories
     ^
CDs • Tapes • Videos • Software
ADVl-RTISED SPr;aAl.S AVAILArM.r: UNVIL DECF-MBER 1 iT tt
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Kids Day
at C h ris tm as
in the
» Colouring Contests • Games & Prizes 
« Crafts & Candy • Face Painting • Mineral World 
• Scratch Patch "Treasure H unf
The Event is Free and Fan for MU 
SATORDAY. DEC. 8 t h .  1 0  -  2 
Photo With Santa- Children & Pets
SATURDAY DEC. I S t K  1 0  -  2
BEACON PLAZA MALL - AIR CADETS BAND - KIDS CRAFTS ETC.
B  2  a "  'm  "a " L L
For further inform ation contact Mary at 6 55 -4402
f ■
TRED/WS -MlsletoeBuffet i m a m . -2 p.m.
^njoy seasonal favorites and  treats. Perfect for 
friends getting together or that office luncheon. $^ 95
per person #
SATURDAYS - Prime Rib Dinner 8 oz. s 14 .9 5 10 oz. $ 16.95^
G reat value on a  Dickon's classic.
-SUNDAYS-
BRUNCH-T/ o m -2pm 
Featuring breakfast traditions with a  Dlcken's flare,
SmP AND EAT CRAB NIGHT
5:0 0 P .m .-10p.m . $ l2 5 p e rL e g  
M ake It dinner a n d  a  New York or Rib Eye
N E W  YEARS AT  
THE CHARLES DICKENS
P a cka g es available... call 6 S 6 - 1 176 (or Information. 
Includas room for 2,5 courso dinnor at Parly $115.00 per coupio 
Of 5 course DInnor. Champagne & Parly fovors for 
$24,95-$29.95 8 p.m . Seating  
Larly dinner sealing by teservalion ■ featuring our 6 Course Menu 
Cocktail PartyAfter JO pm S5 per person
A { C h t Q ia r l ts  M k m  |3 iib lic  H o u s e
2250 Beacon Ave., Sidney
656-5042
M ininnim  Age 19
Gift ceidificatGS now available, give the gift of 
IFood, Friends and Spirited Good Times
Please purcha.se through th e  tra vo lo d g e  fron t desk,
B a x A M T S  &  e v e n t s
Sidney Lions Christmas Hamper Fund 2001 
and Kiwanis Toy Drive is on, with the head­
quarters at #2-2379 Bevan Avenue (across 
from the Sidney Centre clock tower) open 
from Monday, Dec. 3 - Saturday, Dec. 22,10 
a.m. - 4 p.m. daily (Fhursday til 6 p.m./closed 
Sundays). Toys, non-perishable foods and 
cash donations welcome. Call 6550679 or 888- 
3481.
A colourful exhibit of radio-controlled 
model boats is on display at the Heritage 
Museum, all through December. These 
boats range between 1 and 3 feet in length, 
and are all real working models. You’ll find 
every type of vessel: fishing boats, ocean lin­
ers, Coast Guard cutters, a submarine, even 
a replica of the A f r i c a n  Q u e e n  from the old 
Humphrey Bogart film. The Museum is 
open daily from/11 a.m. to 3 p.m., except 
Christmas and Boxing Day. The exhibit will 
remain through January, week-ends only. 
By donation.
Check ou t tlie Log Cabin Museum in 
Saanichton for unique Christmas gift ideas, 
videos and books about local history and a 
variety of greeting cards, mostly handmade 
by volunteers are available. Open Mondays 
and Saturdays from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Bazaars & Fairs
Saanich Peninsula Presbyterian Church 
(East Saanich Road at Willingdon) is Satur­
day, Dec. 8,1-3 p.m.
Events
Andy’s Angels Youth T roupe Christmas 
Play performance at St. Andrew’s Anglican 
Church. December 5 and 6 shows are pre­
ceded by dessert and coffee, beginning at 
6:30 p.m.; cost is $7. The December 7 per­
formance includes a full dinner, begins at 6 
p.m., and costs $12.
B ring in  the  C hristm as season with the 
Peninsula Skating Club. The club is giving 
two performances featuring young com­
petitors, recreational skaters and double­
gold medallist, Kidstel Collins. Shows are 
December 6 and December 9 at the 
Panorama Recreation Centre. Tickets are 
$5 for adults, $3 for children 5-12 and free 
for children under 5, on sale now at Tanners 
Books in Sidney, 'The Thought Shop in 
Brentwood Bay and Panorama Recreation 
Centre. For information call 656-0974.
C hristm as P oo l T o u rn am en t at the 
A.N.A.F. Unit 203 Sidney registration starts 
11a.m. (warm-ups) on Sunday, Dec. 9. Play 
starts at noon. Entry fee $10 plus non-per­
ishable food donation or an unwrapped toy. 
Proceeds to Santas Anonymous.
D eep Cove e lem entary  school 22nd an­
nual Christm as Fair, Friday, Dec. 7, 5:30 - 
8:30 p.m., 10975 West Saanich Road. Silent 
Auction, crafts, baking, games, clowns — 
much more. Funds raised go to purchase 
playground equipment, computers, etc. For 
more: 656-7254.
R uth C hapter #22 , Eastern Star invites 
you to A Dickens’ Tea on Saturday, Dec. 8, 
11:30 a.m. at the Mount Newton Masonic 
Hall in Saanichton. Featuring an English 
High Tea, Christmas crafts, home baking 
and Dickens carollers. Tickets are $8, and 
are available from Eleanor Blaauw-Cooke, 
Mickey DeBruin, Margaret Minty or Helen 
CoHicutt.
C hristm as Bake Sale & Silent Auction,
Y ^ iiu a l C om passionate Friends World­
wide Christmas Candlelight Service will be 
held Sunday, Dec. 9,7 p.m. at First Memor­
ial Funeral Home, 4275 Falaise Drive, Vic­
toria. Service in remembrance of children 
includes readings, music, meditation, can­
dle lighting. Participants are welcome to 
bring a stand-up picture of your child to 
place oh the Memorial Table during the ser­
vice.
Turkey Bingo! Wednesday, Dec. 10 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Brentwood Community Hall 
7082 Wallace Drive.
Is land  E q u ip m en t O w ners Association 
Annual Christmas Truck Light Show &
CONTINUED ON PAGE 19
chalet ESTATE WINERY
Saturday, December 8 & 15, 11-5
■ GOLD&WINB ,
Chalet Estate Winerif invites tfou to view 
a unique collection of jewelry /)# ,
■ ■ ; local GqlfismiiTh T e r r y  V e r io B h
J':]''J'Terry ■ has created gold jewelry 
fedturbiy pearls and preciousi yems fjot̂  2^
Join us to view Thrru's lUtcst creations 
and stirhple our new releases of 
Fmot jlriSr Pinoi Blanc and Cabernet Franc
o'oo '’r'.; - Ytmr Pciilnsttla WiiiCTv’’
O'.0' >: 11195 Ghnlct Road liTl)eep e(>vi^
0
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Gifts an d  G ear for G ardeners
F U fU fY o ^ n
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Chow down
If you haven’t booked 
yet, now is the time to do 
it.
The annual Torque Mas­
ter’s Santa’s Breakfast 
will be held on Sunday, 
Dec. 16 at Central 
Saanich Lions Hall: 2 Sit­
tings are at 8:30 
a.m.(cali Sally Lang, 656- 
0543) and 10:30 a.m. 
(call Janet Netterfield, 
656-4920).
Reserve now — bookings 
go fast!
at Seahoise Cate We’ll
‘■ f .r w o r r  * C S i B N E K I I
We cater fo r large or small grou(35 
in the office or home.
h O rde r yo u r p a r ty  trays early!
I  E U R O P E A N  I M P O R T S  HA V E  N O W  A R R I V E D
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Food Drive is Saturday, Dec. 15. starting at 7 p.m. at W est 
ern Speedvvay. Admission by non-perishable food items or 
cash donations, to go to the Seniors’ Christmas Hamper So­
ciety of B.C. Sidney Lions Food Bank and Western Com­
munity Service Clubs Christmas Hamper Fund. Pictures 
with Santa, refreshments, etc.
Torque M aster’s Annual Santa’s Breakfast will be held on 
Sunday, Dec; 16 at Central Saanich Lions Hall; 2 Sittings: 
8:30 a.m. (call Sally Lang, 656-0543); 10:30 a.m. (call Janet 
Netterfield , 656-4920). Reserve now - bookings go fast!
14th  annual Ships Christmas Lighting Contest and festi­
val of lights is Dec. 14 - 31,6 - 9 p.m., excluding Christmas 
Day. Enjoy a tour of the Dockyard and the brightly lit dis­
plays of the Pacific Naval Fleet. Non-perishable food items 
or cash donations will go to the Mustard Seed Food Bank.
Special C hristm as Bingo at Central Saanich Senior Cen­
tre, 1229 Clarke Road, is Wednesday, Dec. 19, 1 - 4 p.m. 
Everyone welcome.
Music
The C hristinas C oncert in the Sidney Concert Series— 
A CimiSTMAS C h o ra l C o n c e r t— m \\  be held IiTday, Dec. 
7, 8 p.m. at St. Elizabeth’s Church, 10030 'I hird Street.
Uum-e lo Ww Wu»U: «L.. ff^AWii'S IMII!S8<I '̂ 1 % ^  
iJf 8ii|irrb lhiflt‘1 ★ All Vuu Cun IFul 
★ IWhlnliibll Twnmi T*r IT«iwiir« 
CocMaWi: 7 :()0 p;m .» !« « « « :  8:00 p.m. 
MUIiilC m n  DANCE PO iiO W Sl
»  K  TIUfOnST D aiK e Floor
FG ST  on tlioP en in M ila l
IlcwrviillonH l*ii*n«« Ciilli 6 1!R6 **'y6 6 6
lUmfi Yuiir th rh liim  Ftirif In m r  lUuinlUulVhliHl Uomiil
12 YEARS O F D ELICIO U S HOM E COOKING
• .Steaks • Seafood • Rihii • Pasta 
• Chicken • Pi/./n
gam
Stephen Brown conducts the St. Cecilia Orchestra of Sid­
ney and North Saanich, and theWia Choralis under con­
ductor Elizabeth Brown will p e r f o r m  V iv a ld i’s G loria in D , 
R V 5 8 8  (the other one) with soloists Danielle Meunier (so­
prano) and Norma Selwood (mezzo-soprano); Christmas 
carols/choral music. Tickets: $15, Tanner’s Bookstore, 
Mainly Music; The Thought Shop, Brentwood Bay.
St. Paul’s United Church Sanctuary Choir presents/otTr- 
ney o f  P rom ises on Friday. Dec. 7 & Saturday, Dec. 8,7:30 
p.m. at the church. Fifth & Malaview. Tickets: $10, $5 for 
children under 12, Available at the church office (656-3213), 
choir members or at the door. (
Peninsula Singers p resen t A W onder F illed  C hristm as! in 
the Charlie White Theatre on Saturday, Dec. 15.7:30 p.m. 
Auditory feast of Christmas favourites. Adults $12, se­
niors/students $10, children 12 and under $6. Tickets:Tan­
ner’s Books; The Thought Shop, Brentwood; Choir inem- 
bers. Call Wendy Underhill, 652-8823. Concert is sold out!
M e s s ia h  b y  G .F . H a n d e l , featuring the St. Cecilia Orches­
tra & Chorus will be performed Dec. 22,8 p.m. and Dec. 23,
2 p.m. at Charlie Wliite Tlieatre. Tickets: Adults - $25, Stu­
dents (under 18) - $18; at Tanner’s Bookstore, Mainly Mu­
sic, Mary Winspear Centre & (Brentwood Bay) The 
Tliought Shop.
Sidney Lions Christmas 
Hamper Fund 2001 
and Kiwanis Toy Drive
Toys, Non-perishable Foods and Cash Donations 
A C C E P T E D  A n d  A P P R E C I A T E D
M o n d a y , D ec . 3rd through 
S a tu rd a y , D ec . 22nd
^  from 10:00 am to  4:00 pm daily
(Thursday till 6:00 pm - Closed Sundays)
#?. - 2379 Bevan Ave. 
across from  the Sidney Centre clock tower 
Tel: 655-0679  or 888-3481
PANDORA’S CLOSET
P(A4±VĤ  01Vt('V€>„.
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•  Poiloct Accossorios ^WonderiulSlwesBhption ta ; 
^  ' suit all stylos. •  Fabulous collnction of consignodk . 
£ m ln a  Wear at affordable





FS 36 now 
on solo,
Modol 017 Chain S a v y ^  ^  BGE 60 Blowor'9^®®
*2 8 9 "“ -------------
Fo) lull (M u lli $1 •  l)«* liam onM ttllon , t o m t  to *  u»  tu rtiy l
RICHLOCK RENTALS
S n io s /R o p a lrB /I 'u n o u p s  
1011BE M c lio n flid  P a rk  P o n d
656-9422
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C ) “T h e  M E N ’S  S h o p ”
^  M A S T E R  B A R B E R
Marina Court on 2nd St. 656-4448
W e  h a v e  t h e  s o l u t i o n s
t o  m e e t  y o u r  
I n v e s t m e n t  n e e d s
Trevor Thingeistad 
Investmsnt & Insurance Manager
Eiiane Moore, CFP
Financial Planner
We offer you personalized solutions with a wide variety of 
competitively priced products* to meet your needs.
” Term Deposits* • Preservation Strategies for Estates
• RRSPs& RlFs ‘life & Disability Insurance
• Annuities • Mutual Funds*
You're invited to call Trevor or Eiiane today at 656-0928 with 
any questions yi 
Insurance needs.
I N S U R A N C E  S E R V I C E S
• C o a s t  C ap ita l In v a s tir ie n ts  p ro v id es  p ro d u c ts , serv ice  an d  a d v ice  re la t in g  to  rtHituel 
fun ds . T erm  d e p o s its  a ro  p rovided  th ro u g h  C o as t C ap ita l S a v in g s  C re d it U nion.
Wfidnesdav. Decembsr 5, 2 0 0 ^
Liiit and speed inspire new career
Judy Reituche___________'
Peninsula News Review
usan  H ayes found a 
way to go from a busi- 
ness major to engi­
neering — maybe not in 
seconds, but you could say 
at the speed of light.
Susan, who hails from the 
Peninsula and is now at 
Queen’s University, had as­
pirations of completing her 
commerce degree when 
she read an advertisement 
for students to take part in 
the solar car project at the 
university. She got involved, 
and just last week, her team 
took first place in the Pro­
duction class and fifth over­
all for speed at the World 
Solar Challenge 2001 in 
Australia. Forty cars took 
off from the starting line to 
race from Darwin to Ade­
laide.
“Not long after she got in­
volved with the team, she 
called and said, ‘Dad, I’m 
changing my major’,” said 
her father, R alph Hayes.
She switched her major 
from Commerce to Engi­
neering, and has continued 
toward that goal line.
She took part in the 
American Solar Challenge 
2001 in July, where the team 
raced its eighth team-built 
car. This is called Mirage,
which, like its fore-runner , _______ , _______ _______________________
h a s ^ n  ^ ^ d j ^  ' The original s t e e r i S ^  signed an e k ^ i c  net> tegrating it with l^ th  the
O T ?h i^ ‘S f i c S ^ o l a r a ^  tem allows all components w o r k  to contml the vehicle’s technical and education,
f “ eeled de- to fit inside the thin body of telemetry and electncal sys- ^
sji^w as c h o ^ n to  incr^^^ / ■ T ^ to re  e h e r^ /th e te a m ':: Susan is the team’s Busi- third year of studies^ at
efficiency and stability, the a Lithium Ion bat- ness Manager and sits on Queen’s, three years into a
carbon fibre monoc tery manufactured by E the management board of Bachelor of Commerce De-
chassis (much ̂  q  g j^g|j Energy because the team. She is responsible gree, and beginning a Bach-
used on l-ormuia One race o n e  M W coordinating ail aspects elor of Applied Science de­
cars) gives It a light weight ^  de- of the business team and in- gree as well. With the new
Susan Hayes, in the desert for the American aoiar
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S m d a y s  
Prime Rib Special 
T u esdays  
Burgers $5.50 All Day
I SIDNEY
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Employee of the Month
November 2001
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  J7 am ~ 0 pm
Servhtg Bm ikftisb Iw u h  k  D htm r
A I R V C 0  N D, I T I  0  N t D
9601 W i l l i n g d o n  Rd., S i d n e y 6 5 5 -0 1 2 2
Deborah W hite
T oron ton  D o m in io n  Dank
Eiicli mDiiiji the Siilnt'VJlmiiicjij &
■ Mi'icltiinu Atistiuiilioii teco(ini,:i;
V . om't)iii>,ijiiiilih(i cmployn', , , 
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■ Diiimiikm Itink (nr 1 1/2 vc,ii!i.
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e x t r a  scri'iEC, conidct!
i o r i  F l l i p a l r i c k
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experience of engineering 
classes, she is looking for­
ward to beginning some 
work on the technical side 
of the team.
She especially loves her 
involvement with the team 
as she is an avid traveller, 
hailing originally from New 
Zealand, having lived in 
Saudi Arabia and Germany. 
The current family home is 
in North Saanich.
* i*f
The University of Victo­
ria recently celebrated grad­
uations in the fall Convoca­
tion Ceremonies. Students 
from Sidney who are gradu­
ating include Honorary doc­
torates of laws degrees be­
ing presented to Senator 
U im lon Pearaon for a life­
long devotion to children’s 
rights,
Allan Yap received his 
degree for combining a 
business acumen in bio- 
technology, Teal csintc de­
velopment, conalruction 
and computer manufactur­
ing find distribution with 
charitable activities,
Wednesday. December 5. 2 0 0 1 D R . . D K
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Start low and go slow when toning S "
H a l i b u t  &  C h i p s  £ 9 5  ^
...with Presentation o f Coupon to Your Server. |
















Occupation: Hockey player 
IQ: Hockey player 
Physique: Muscular, as in 




Favorite cuisine: “Qwiz- 
zing??? I don’t like qwiz- 
zes.”
ad, the boys 
and I were ® 
talking on the 
bus on the way to the game. 
Somebody asked if anyone 
thought they could take out 
their dads (“take out” in this 
instance doesn’t  mean tak­
ing dad out to the Chinese 
take out, but rather is hock- 
ynese for “flatten”) .
Not one guy on the team 
thinks he could take his 
dad. But if I could I would 
do it LIKE THIS!”
As he lunges to grab my 
knees, I deflect him with my 
love handles. But he grabs 
one of my chins and flings 
me toward the couch.
"Easy boy. I’d hate to 
break y o u r..., oh look, your 
uvula is showing!”/D is ­
tracted as he checks his
A well looked after set of 
muscles not only makes Ihe 
body stronger and more 
physically capable, but can 
also prevent several ill­
nesses, at any age."
“Such as?”
Strong muscles will also 
decrease body fat, lower fats 
swilling about the blood­
stream, increase basal meta­
bolic rate, and can actually 
strengthen the heart. An­





‘Well, ifyour muscles are strengthening program is
allowed’to deteriorate, your that you are physically bet-
ioints begin to rot, a condi- ter able to go out and tackle_ .1 ___ __ _ I- F̂r-\
anatomy that might be acci­
dentally exposed, I sneak 
off to the phone.
“Hello, personal trainer, I 
need to get stronger. I’ve no­
ticed that my son bench 
presses 230 pounds in our 
garage gym. I attempted the 
same only to require an 
emergency barbellectomy 
from my nipples. Obviously 
when it comes to dumbells.
tion known as osteoarthritis 
which plagues about three 
million Canadians. By ton­
ing muscle, you decrease 
the wear and tear on your 
knees, hips and back. For 
example, a simple 20 per 
cent increase in strength in 
your thigh muscles can de­
crease knee problems by 
half.”




tims fill orthopedic wards 
across the country. Their 
hips and backs turn to chalk 
and crumble. Weight train­
ing, also known as resis­
tance training, can increase
any sport from mud 
wrestling to ballroom danc­
ing.”
“I'm not sure 1 want to 
dance with some girl with 
biceps bigger than mine.” 
“Looking at you, that 
would limit your opportuni­
ties. But women in fact do 
not bulk up with resistance 
training. Instead, they lose 
fat and gain lean body mass. 
They tone their muscles 
subsequently developing 
better coordination and 
agility.”
Well, I prefer dancing 
with girls with two left feet 
anyway. That way we move 
in unison.”
“My advice, if you want to
KSEW T O  T H E  SMEN&I ^
• Onion Rings • Caianiarl • Chicken Stuffed w/Lobster & Scaiiops • Jaiapeno Siammers |
I iL a iM C & 'i s i » i E C 0 4 ^ a - s  |
1  NFW WIN IF R HOURS: S u n d a y  4 ; 0 0  - 7 :0 0  p .m .,
R T uos., W o d ., T h u rs.  ̂ 1 :3 0  • 7 : 3 0  p .m .,  |
I ^ fl. S r-ii., & S o t.  1 1 : 3 0  • 8 : 0 0  p .m . i
I H S lC IJS  Fisifi & mw$




tall would like 




e m a i l :  dyn42@ hotm ail.com
or w r i t e :  P.O. Box 5473  Stn. "B” 
V ictoria, B.C. VSR 6S4
o n c e '
T’m a hip one Should I re- umv-c • - . ,
ally be weight training at my bone density, particularly in i ^ s d e  s p r ^
the hip. Those who begin start low and go slow. But it 
Responding is condition- muscle strengthening early ‘s best to first consult a i  ex-
ing expert Dave Smit of in  l i fe  c a n  thwart degenerat- pert m order to avoid wreck-
McKehzie Sport Physio in ing bone diseases later on.” ingyourselt. _
Victoria In fact, many infirmities Resistance training must
“ Without a doubt. Don’t associated with old age are be individualized. In your
wait to do weights. Strength simply a result of muscle case, for e x ^ p l^  you need
training is an important part wasting and imbalance. So to know which chin to chin













i is the season for car­
ing.'Fhe message of 
  goodwill towards fel­
low man is extended every 
year around the holidays, 
and every year wonderful 
tales of charity are found 
everywhere on the radio, 
on'television and in the 
newspaper.
Since the world changed 
this past September, a col­
lective pall seems to have ..................  ...................
been cast around the coun- SklWdSlyk
try, with mass media im- • > ' , .
ing the next few weeks. group of students is^plan-
The few feeble inches of ning assist the Upper Room
snow that were sprinkled organizaticin in distributing
over the Peninsula this past food, clothing and toiletnes
week may seem like noth- to people who may other-
ing more than an annoyance wise not have access to
^ G r e e t i n g !  
: ^ a r d s
I Assorted
! Sizes
to most, but the cold 
weather can be a real prob­
lem for the less fortunate 
people of Victoria. With this 
in mind, Stelly’s students 
have begun collecting used
these basic necessities.
It may be easy to curse 
this time of year, like when 
your car windshield ices 
over and you have to spend 
five agonizing minutes
ages of destroyed skyscrap­
ers and the war in 
Afghanistan being projected 
into the consciousness of 
Canadians. Perhaps at this 
time of the year we should 
all take a step back and be 
cheered by the many small 
acts of kindness that occur 
all around us.
At Stelly’s school, the stu­
dents and faculty pride 
tliemselves on their many 
chnritable causes. The an­
nual canned food drive lias
been under way for nearly 
two weeks now, and all indi­
cations are that the goal of 
5,000 cans will easily be 
met. Classes are busy chal­
lenging each other to see 
who can collect the most 
cans, and a little friendly 
competition with Mount 
Doug and Parkland schools 
doesn’t hurt cither.
'fhe collected cans of 
food will be distributed 
among local food banks dur-
coats for the Coats for Kids scraping it off in the bitter
foundation. One individual cold. But the next time you
brought in six coats, and are teetering precariously
buoyed by donations such on your roof scrutinizing
as these the collection every bulb on a stnng of
should help ensure that Christmas lights to iind out
ssorted
i - -‘'Vm
S t ic k e r s
Assorted
m Kt m m m ai‘1* m m mt m'm
more people will stay warm 
and dry this winter.
Many students are giving 
their time to local groups 
iielping those in need. A
which one is burnt out,_ re­
member a few tales of kind­
ness and charity, and the 
wind might not seem (|uite 
so cold.
■ A .
G run t C anad in n
R " 1
ALW AYS LO W  PRICES -
D O L L A R  S T O R E


























H a p p y  B i r t h d a y
Mary Stan sal
Gourmet Hot Sauces  
Gift Cerli/icatcs 
S m o ked  Seafood  




Baskets | |  
from  
$ 7 ,0 0  
& up.
R eservations R in fo im ation  call 657-9855
G i f t  P ^ l i s  J
s » \  \
II I N I N Ii t: 4
H 61 RonveiiutoAv(5„ B reiuw ood  • R estau ran t open  w eekdays
Tuttuwitir
am  & w eek en d s  9 a m '
T h t i j u i t  jo e y s  Ciifi 
P ak  In tludB S  Two, 
T v /c n ty  O o lla f  G ift 
C c n l f i c a t o j  a n d  a 
T w e n ty  D o lla r  
D in in g  C a r d ,  
(R e g u la r  V alue  $ 6 0 )
Deli o p b n i 7 am i
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Cl^n1par®*fransmiss^^ • Adjust Bands • Adjust Throttle Linkage





DIFFERENTIALS . ..ore filfor RV PERFORMANCE Most cars, filter
PRODUCTS extra If required.
Y m m ,
' t r T n s m i s s i o n s
S id n e y ’s  1 st c h o ic e  in drive line repairs!
1 # 3  - 20 51  M alaview , S id n e y  6 5 5 - 3 7 0 7
P C N i M S U L A  B R A K E  A  T I R E  
f— — 1  S B Z K M Y  
g l - - - - - - - - 1 T R A M s e m s a n a a i
Ie f * ' /a
! r  I I
i f c O O « 4 A U )  M A R K  {
  ̂   ̂  ^
Employees care about kids
Peninsula Community Ser­
vices
unlikely place has been 
noted.
Safeway employees, gal­
vanized by the evident need 
of these young people, 
some of whom attend Sid­
ney’s Storefront School, be­
gan raising money last year, 
to be donated to the PCS 
Youth Centre. Acting on 
their own initiative, employ-
the treats. . „
For years, local middle- 
.I and high schoolers have
Nothing hits die ^.Q,.,gregated in the relativeI i^7r i  safety of Sidney’s Safeway a basketful of treats, jot. We’ve all seenhand-delivered midway idling for
through morning classes. warmth in the winter rain,
Safeway manager Fnc Jo- motion on
hanson delivered just such a summer evenings.
basket of goodies, on behalt located its slick   m u ti , iu
of Safeway employees, to begging for wheel- ees launched in-house fund-
students of Sidney’s Store- ^ raising projects, and collec-
front School recently. And . . . . . .  . . r  m
the students couldn t have gathering
been more appreciative.
Storefront Sch(^l Prin - always felt welcome in
pal, Jan Tew, Peninsula community. At times.
Community Services Store boisterousness has
front s affer Kathy gbagrinned customers and 
Czmielewski, and PCS ^ggtedthe patience of their
Youth Services manager j.g|gg,-g,.jj bosts. On the iip-
p a ine  Venables o ^j^e, their presence in this
hand to see them tuck into
tion boxes were set out at 
check-out counters so cus­
tomers who wished to could 
participate in the effort.
W hen Safeway held its 
grand re-opening a few 
weeks ago, employees 
Christine Nadiger and 
Wendy Jorgenson pre- 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 23
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, ̂  Umtarian
Ghm’cls of Victoria
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S T  ELIZABETH’S  Roman Catholic Church
—    1 0 0 3 0  T H I R D  S T . ,  S I D N E Y
r  > D e c e m b sr 2 4  Christmas Eve Family M ass..;* ............. 6:30  p.m.
•<. Christm as Eve Parish M a ss ..... .........9 :3 0  p.m.
. iMsffi' . - . C l i U d r e n  s  a * r o j 5 r a m  . , ■ . v  ■ Ai- - m - ' i n a m‘ N u r s e r y  ; > r D ecem b er 2 5  M8S S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .      ,.... lu .o u  a.m .
®  : We ceiehrrate AtwrsUy^llfl, D e c ^ b s r  2 9  MaSS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
—  S ®  D ecem b er 3 0  Sunday M a ss........ ...:..................;....10:30  a.m
, January 1 New Years Day M ass .  ;......... . . . . . . .....10:30  a.m
S ¥ .  m m m j ’s  m Q u t m  c m i i c n
9 6 8 6 - 3 R D  STREET,  SIDNEY
J ST  MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
!HolyConSS'!“   ̂ . ™CES: :
I Sung Eucharist; ' . . . ^ = /.4bp.m.a>iria     y, ̂
c . Q o  o  m  S  S u n d a y  Schoo l/N ursery  1 0 :0 0  a .m . ;
m i
The Rev, Glenn Sim 652-1611
J a n u a ry ! New Tears u a y  m a s s     w.ou .,.. /
B O R f A L O M C K f K S T iA M  Q y ^  L A D Y  o f  t h e  A S S U M P T I O N  Roman Catholic Chjirch ^  H O L Y  
S o s r i t u a l i s t  i l  7726  w .  s a a n i c k  r o a d  g i  A N G L I C A N  c h u r c h
' f T S l U r c h '  i - " D e c e m b e r 2 4  Christmas E ve M ass (limited sea tin g )....8 :00  p.m. ^ ^ JJch aiid M iiisR d . . , ■ ■ p
Dec.io-mmaoFCiAmvoYANC£iM D eoem berSO  Sunday M a ss   . ........8 .30  a.m . ... ss&ChoirCandioiightSeivice 1 /
: , p a r is h  OFFICE-656-7433‘ RECTORY-652-1909 Dccember23rd
ls®( FULL aenvws WITH CLMfivdYAKCE . ' 8:00 am.................. Holy Eucharist • BCP
Encjulna* 093.2057  ̂ Evoq/o/w Wo/conwl î. ;  ̂ ■ ■ - , ■ 10:30 a.Ift .................LeSSOnS & CafOlS 1:
[Q l. i (v n -£ > r f  X A < . m n T i n l l l  /  S a a M B C t f i  P e W B I I S U l a  T5;30p.m.   Kid's Christmas Stoiy-30 mh. / i
^ l u s g e t t  m ^ o r i a i  l8;00p,m.....   ....CtxifalEuchailst V
110:30 p,m,   Eucharist with Carols /:
: iDocombertSlh I
S. 10;X am   BCP • Eucharist (said) i :








P astor l^ete 




D e c .  1 6 "'
"WImt Chrislims 
Means to Me" 
g to o f ii  in o o n .m ,
D e c .  a3"*
Family Worship 
9 !b o &  11:00 u.m.
D e c .  a 4 ''', • ■
A Christmas five Service 
of Readings Carols 
6:30  fit B too  p .m .
2 1 5 9  M t .  N c w l o n  X  R d .
> , , ' 652-6311  '
S A A N I C H  R D 
10:00 a.m,
\  9  2  9  6  E A S T
junuQv worsnip.Mi.iM.M... Ml. i
SUNDAY SCHOOLS NURSERY
Christmas Pageant, Dec. 9,..... . . . . . . . . . . . .   7:00 p.m.
Christmas Eve Candlelight Service Dec. 2 4  7:00 p.m.
Come Join Our Crowing Fellowship 
Rev. Barbara Young 6 5 6 -2 2 4 1
Come Worship with Us
St. John's 
United Church
1 0 9 9 0  W e s t  S a a n i c h  R o a d
(ncross trom Deep Covii School)
C ele b ra te  A d ven t startinf! 
S u n d a y , D ec, 2 n d .
S p ec ia l Advent Dinner: 
Sunday, D ec. 9th at 5 :30 ,
' Fun crafts, groal food, great people, ‘ 
E v e r y o n e  w e lc o m e .  
■sChrlstmai Eve Services 
/lOO Ptin.,>‘,.,i.,..,iM"","""*"’'.*'’,"‘l 
10 p.m I, I '“‘lYm̂hlp
Church.
r, Mlnictcri ,„R(iv,lUiverleyTrncFy597S931 
CluirclUlr,P'. .....tlndn IlfmhruK fiSfcriM
Thrift S tore Open F d d m  
‘ .|g | 1p.m . lo 3 p.m ,
The Season of Advent
w M  , and
W  ChristTnas at St. Paul s
The Choir of St, Paul's in Concert "Journey of Promi.5c.s"
F r id a y ,  D ec. 7 . . . . . . . . . . , . 7 : 3 0  S a t u r d a y ,  D e c .  0   . . . . .  7 :3 0  p .m .
T id d s  Adull SIO, Clilldrcn (under 12) SS.OO
Sunday , D ec . 9  M orning  W o rsh ip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10;,30 a.m ,
lIGIfriNG 'mE ADVENT CANDLE OF PEACE 
While cm Stinday (In support of the Open Door)
 . . . E u c h a r i s t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
9:00 p.rn.......A Christmas Pageant ; ■
. , 11:00  p.m...:LA Christmas Pageant , | i |
. / ‘' " r i M J i k  7:0 0  p,m....:;9 Lessons & Carols
A d v e n l 4  ( D e c e m b e r  2 S r d )  /  ’ | |
10:00 a .m  ..Combined Eucharist Service ,
Christmas Eve (December Mth)
6:30 p.m..,...,..Family Christmas Eucharist y  /
8:30 p .m  Community Candlelight Service
A Service of Favorite Carol Singing & the Christmas Story 
n;OC p,m  .....Traditional Christmas Midnight Eucharist Service
Christmas Day ( D e c e m b e r  2 5 th )
10:00 a,m  Combined Choral Eucharist
Celebration of the Birth of Christ >; i
First After Christmas ( D e c e m b e r  sout)
10:00 a .m  Combined Choral Eucharist
N@W Y is a r s  E v®  ( O e c e m b e r  3l*t)
11:00 p .m  ...Service of Light
REV. 81BCMARD KOOT ®S(S-5322 /5
7:00  p.m .
Bethel Fellowship 
Baptist Church
7 .2 6 9  Mills Rd., S id n ey , B.C.
6 5 6 - 5 0 1 2
Soiriotimg for (he children 
and nursc'fy lacilitlcs.
Singing 71 Place in the Valliiy.
Sunday, D ec . 16 M orning W orsh ip   . . . . .    10:30 , i m
I.ICIfTING THE ADVENT CANDLE OF JOY 
SniKliKiiy Choir Singing ‘W hen Will Mesiiah Come"
Sunday, Dm . 2 1  M orning W o rsh ip   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  „ . . , . |0 : 3 0 <i ,iti,
LICmriNC THE ADVENT CANDLE OF LOVF.
Sorictiiory Choir Singing‘‘Coirw A m y."
M o n d iy , D ec , 2 4  C hiistm ,is Eve tv c n ln g  W orship Services
f iim ily W o ish ip  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . / . .s o p .in ,
Sanduaiy Choir Singing "Unlo UxASon is C ivcif
CelebM lion of C o m m u n io n  —  10.00 p.ni.
Sdnchiory Choir Singing "A New l^alm  ol Celchralion. *
(Hoik the i ieraid Angels Sing)
Minisitr , Rev. Dtbotah Redman Miiii.sicTof Music, Marlin James
S t .  P a u l ' s  U n i t e d  C h u r c h
Corner of Fillli S trcel & M alaview, S id n ey  6 5 f > " 3 ’2 l 3
ilv
I
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Faith is not necessarily equated with religion, and religion isn’t necessarily equated with laith. But hunuui beings need
outside ttem selves -To_ survive. It’s a necess^y component of .our survival, and our
means to overcome adversity, r is e  above the mundane. Witli it we truly live, without it, we merely ews ; ^ .
Faith is different for each individual, and isn’t something to be taught, rather, it’s something each of us finds within
ourselves It’s what gives us hope for the future, and that hope is our survival. _ v  ̂ ^ ^
It was true before September 11. and it’s even more true since. People are turning to each other for strength, <md i e-
Hirnincr to values of home and family that some had thought had been left behind. , , . . .. .
A s  this new century unfolds, the iY£iV5i?£i7£ivhas invited several local “people of faltlf’ to share theirviews on I'vmg
with faith today and in years to come. We will continue to invite comment from leadersm  the faith professions, a^ _ g 
for ttioughts to provoke us and offer a ^ lv e  for anxieties. The comments will not be about religion, but nUher the hii-
maii experience, and the faith t h a t u p h o l d s  i t .  T h i s  is the first o f  the coluinns we’ll otier to the community on the ̂ s^^^
o f Mth. Thdse are planned to appear bn these pages in the
Anxiety aiid Faith R a m b o w s  a n d  B a k e r
Q iia l iW
X J B K 1 3  B O O K . S
I * X J K C T I / \ - S E l >  F O R  C A S H
T h e  T la u n ie d  B o o k s h o p , 9807 Third St. • 0.56-880.S
September 11 is now simply being referred to as 9/11. The num­
bers bring instant recogni­
tion. Tragedy, adversity and 
lingering anxiety still follow 
us like our shadows.
I haven’t yet heard the al­
lure and hum pulling us all 
toward the Christmas Holi­
day. There is a sense that 
9/11, and many other so- ; 
cial issues, are indeed J 
pounding our expected en- j 
thusiasm and much needed ; 
investment into the retail ; 
registers.
Tragedies have an im­
mediacy to them which call 
forth helping responses. 
However, the anxiety they 
spawn is a different matter. 
We can wear and carry our 
anxiety like a well-worn 
coat. ;>//
Anxiety, is a part of our 
humah cbhditiop. ,;ai^. 
subject to it and we’can in­
deed create it. The “Good 
News” is there is help.
Having faith and being 
connected to God gives us
in  the 21st Century
tremendous resources to 
help with anxiety. In turbu­
lent times, personal and oth­
erwise, we are more prone 
to look toward God and reli­
gious faith,
; Perhaps last week was a
! iurbulerit, que„r+,yet ikwa?,
; also a week' of ’rainbows’; 
We can all appreciate the 
sheer beauty Of a rainbow. 
Through faith, the rain­
bow’s vibrant colors speak
of a Creator and the Cre­
ator’s promises. It slices 
through the emotional and 
caresses the spiritual.
On my drive to work 1 
have the privilege of seeing 
the splendour and majesty 
of Mount Baker in the back­
ground out over Bazan Bay. 
Like the rainbow, it is an­
other reminder and yet it 
D has a difference also. The 
difference is that it is 
i  there even on the cloudy, 
rainy and foggy days.
I iove and appreciate na­
ture, b u t!  have no desire 
to worship nature but 
rather the one nature 
points me to. It ignites the
desire to nurture my soul in 
the richness, love, grace 
and mercy of my God, but 
not purely for selfish rea­
sons, but because I am con­
nected and; in; relationship 
with a living Lord. ; , ; j 
In an eariy rhbrniiig hour 
our family pet Caleigh, a 
seven-month-old Golden Re­
triever, taught me a power­
ful lesson. 1 fumbled around 
the kitchen making a hot
drink to help me sleep. She 
came to me, rolled on her 
back and stretched out her 
front paws wanting to be 
rubbed. 1 knelt and rubbed 
her belly for a considerable 
time. It is something I have 
done many times, but this 
time, I was receiving. I ad­
mired her trust and her vul­
nerability. I admired her ba­
sic need and how my simple 
caressing gave her so much 
comfort.
Religious faith, active and 
alive in a vibrant community 
are tangible ways in which 
God’s love comforts us in 
adversity and anxious times. 
It is not easy to be vulnera­
ble, to let go and seek what 
we need most. And yet our 
Creator wants us to be to­
tally open and says “It is I 
who made the rainbow and 
the mountain and all living 
things. Come and know that 
• I am with ybu,>always.’’ >
Rev. Dr. G. Wayne Short 
Priest





Let u s  help y o u  reach 
y o u r financial goals!
, • Intcresl rnles quoted are hised on an dmiual income 
and are suOjecl lo change.
RonGurney 
Financial Services Ltd.
. /  Life underwriter : '
#102 - 9838 Fourth Street, Sidney 6 5 6 -9 3 9 3
“Sweot ilrcaiiis Arc Marti! VVitli l]s!’,’..........  ‘ _̂___ -  I
Safeway cares
sented a cheque for 
$2,078.69 to Elaine Ven­
ables, for PCS youth pro­
grams. The money will be 
used to provide education 
and training services for 
teens, and PCS is currently 
working with the Town of 
Sidney to secure a site for 
the new programs.
His visit to the Storefront 
School allowed Eric to con­
vey to the kids, face-to-face, 
that Safeway’s employees 
liold vivid memories of their 
own teen years and identify 
with some of the struggles 
faced by today's teens.
He recalled his 
heartache, as a prctccn, at 
his father’s death, and his 





Students at tho Sidney Storefront School wore offered 
product and space to hold hot dog sales at Safeway, 
thanks to Store employees.
From Page 22
years later, into the grocery 
business.
“We’re proud of you for 
being here in school,” he 
told the two dozen youth in 
attendance.
And to get them started 
on their own fund-raising 
project, he offered to pro­
vide the space, and the 
wieners and buns, for a ‘hot 
dogsale’.
Fund-raising for Sid­
ney’s young people will 
continue at Safeway over 
the next year,
And, since the store’s ex­
pansion, a few of the park­
ing lot crowd have made 
their way inside — to start 
their first jobs.
C h r C ^ m a ^
Towel Sets





W h i t e  G o o s e  D o w n T h i v e t s
• 233 Thread Count • T 00% Cotton Shell 
10 Year Guarantee • Baffle Box Cohstruction
50" X 58" • 8 colours • 10%wool 8( 90% Polyester
9 9
60" X 80" * 8 colours • 100% Polyester 





our Market for Great Christmas Gift Ideas 
For the Gardener In vour familyl
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NO Pk-PACK, BUY A LIHLE, BUY A LOT. YOU DECIDE 
FRESH GR. AA > SIRLOIN TIP
W e A re  Y o u r  l / \ /e  Can Do t t  M a r k e t '
m m o o
“j . 1  ̂ wiirT • i
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Plem ephom asforyour 
sw'.*»!tiBY«i»—  -  "Special Occassien^ Cake
J r  ..sdM i
^  ^  I M I  i
M i n c e - M e a t ^
You£  Uptown Downtown
Supermarket
f f ip a i
FRUrr OR GIFT BASKET- PLEASE ASK "WE CAN DO !T FOR YOU
e r y t e
It
Specialty Deli hys
LILYOALE GARLIC OR PEPPERED ;
"i
i i i j i i i i i i o E s & F E #  
•SPINACH PESTQ&FETA
lOOg'





W E  D E L I V E R  7 d a y s  A w e e k
Minimum order $25.00 » Personal Shopping Please 
Tobacco Products Not Included 
lOFlbERS IN BY 2 PM, SAME DAY DELIVERY
•M o n te re y  Jack  • M a p le  
•S m o k e d  S alm on  » R ed W in e *
M i l a g e  
C h e e s e
I
ServesB
F in g e r  F o o d ' - M ini Q uiche- M ire S a u sa g e ,
Rolls -
- M ini n io  &
O e a m e d
: C h ee se  P a s tn M  _










P a s t a
it .
S P E O A U Y F C W O R  RARD TO H N D  PLEASE A SK  
ISLAND BAKERY, ISLAND BAKED
•60%W.W. 
iWHITE ;v " :
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Quality Furniture Upholstery
★  IJI-’ l - I O L S T E R Y  ★  D i ^ f ' E R I f  '  
•<c A N T I O U I - S  ★  S L I P C C 3VH!.' .S
Phil Jensen
Peninsula News Review
ack in 1987, Dave 
Terrell had never 
even played an in­
strument or taken music 
lessons, but that didn’t stop 
him from joining the newly 
formed Saanich Peninsula 
Community Concert Band.
“I’d had an interest in 
playing music and at least 
two other people I knew 
took up an instrument later 
in life,” he says. ‘They sort 
of inspired me to see if I 
could do it.”
So the 59-year-old Camo- 
sun College business ad­
ministration teacher bor­
rowed a saxophone and be­
gan attending Monday 
night practices. Tlie re­
maining six nights of the 
week he worked hard to 
perfect what he’d learned 
on Monday.
A lot has changed since 
then. Now known as the 
Sidney Concert band, the 
group has performed hun­
dreds of times for local au­
diences. And Dave has be­
come a very credible alto 
saxplayen a
Somewhat vague about 
when he made the transfor­
mation from green neo­
phyte to hiiisician, Dave 
thinks it may have hap­
pened gradually ■— over one 
or two years. But according 
to his wife the change was 
obvious. She says that when 
the family poodle stopped 
high-tailing it out of the 
room every time Dave took 
out. his instrument, it was 
clear that he’d become a 
real musician
-'tlliMSi 6 5 2 - 9 4 5 4
6G55 Trudeau Terrace, 
Brentwood Bay
A N N I E S  J A N  T E R  M U l .  
G i v i n g  y o u  p e r s o n a l i z e d  s e r v i c e  
f o r  m o r e  t h a n  17 y e a r s
V  A f   ̂ ,
Private 
Banquet Room
Up to 40 People
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Thursday to Sunday, 9 pm -1 am 








The Camosun College Foundation thanks
R O G E R S  iV lE D IA -B R O A D C A S T Ii^ G
A $1 million partner in educat ion
I
■jihi
n Sw 7 ? ‘;e a ,s  old, D.dve
doesn’t expect to ever give get the band up to 35 oi" 40 Band s longest s^r g________ r
up his music, “If you like it. players,” says Bob. “It’s a
and enjoy it, age is really no nice, comfortable level that
limitation at all,” he says. will allow us to do justice to
He speaks of a man who some music we can't really
played tuba until shortly be- do yet.”
fore his death at the age of .Anyone wlio thinks Uiey
103, and suggests that play- might like participate
ing in a band reduces stress should just, come mit and
and contributes to longevity, join. No audition will be rc-
“\ ^ e n  you sit down to play, quired. "Most people know
you can’t think about any- If they can play the thing or
thing else,” he says. "It they can’t,” Bob says. "I re­
takes your mind off other ally haven’t had to turn any-
things, and benefits the car body away. I just tell them
diovascular system." here’s the style of music
Sidney Concert Band’s and these are some of the
conductor, Bob Morrison numbers we play.” He says
believes there are others that they’re especially look-
who could do what Dave ing for clarinet, french horn,
has done, given sufficient and sax players, but can use
motivation. He says, "If you more of every brass and
really wanted to apply your- reed instrument,
self, with no musical back- H ie band meets Monday
ground you could learn to nights from 7 to 9 p.m. at
play well enough In six to the Saanich I'airgrounda
eight months.. building, exceid during July
Tlic group has an exien- /md August, 
sive repertoire of popular Anyone interested in 
music, marches, show playing with the bam l or
tunes, and some jazz. And wanting more information
musicians still in high can contact Dave Terrell at
school play alongside pib- 6,5(5-7377 or Bob Morrison
ers who are in their eight- at ,59r>-5399.
O RO G ERSMEDIA
Since 1989 Rogers Modin-Brondcasting, owner of Vicioria 
radio stations 98.5 the Ocean and HOT 103, has committed 
overSI million in equipmrrnt and financial support to 
the ongoing success of Camosun College's two-year 
Applied Communication program and its Village 900 AM 
radio station.
donation of broadcast communications f*qui|)ment, radio 
society support, scholarsiiips and co-operative education 
opportunitlf.'s provided by Rogers Media-Broadcasting.
Broadcasting for its years of generous contribution and 
recognizes Rogers Media-Broadcasting as a $1 million 
partner In education excellence.
OvmwnOillfqî Appllt'iiCommimktiim 
I m i m  tn t IM i 'n  P e m («  i m ' l v c i  th e  t in t  o l  o  
io r k io fr o n M lH i t ln iH  I fo m  I h m c n  M t'tilo  
I tn M d c m tin q iq n e u 'n tn t tv i 'iH lm llm ln 'th .  
I l n h ' t h i U l w V i c e l 'm i d i M o l  
l l w O a m m i l H O T W H m l h n o l l o i n .
c a i m n in i c n t k m .  I h c im t j f a m  a l w  fe n l iw s  in  o w n  s tu d e n t  
run  rad io  s ta tio n , ViiiaQe 900  AM, o ffering  o  u n iq u e  b le n d  o f  
e d u c a tio n a l prorjran tin ing  a n d  g lo b a l roo ts  m usic,
m rf'iA, #■ I W
' f i i i
w
Camosun
C M I e g e
|£ARNINC/orLirE
urn
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S i d n e y  T r a v e l  &  C r u i s e  
W e k o m e s . . .
N I C O L E  W I L F O R D
  _
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;* ■ >;» i> !f< ^ ■
N i c o l e  i s  a  r e s i d e n t  o f  S i d n e y  a n d  h a s  b e e n  i n  t h e  t r a v e l  
b u s i n e s s  f o r  t h e  p a s t  13 y e a r s .  N i c o l e  h a s  r e c e n t l y  m o v e d  
f r o m  t h e  t r a v e l  b u s i n e s s  i n  V i c t o r i a  a n d  w e l c o m e s  a l l  h e r  
f r i e n d s  a n d  p r e v i o u s  c u s t o m e r s  t o  d r o p  i n  a n d  s e e  h e r  a t  
S i d n e y  T r a v e l  a n d  C r u i s e .
SER V IC E LTD.
6 5 6 - 0 9  0 5  1 -800-223-5256
105-2506 B e aco n  Ave. ,  S idney ,  B .C . V8L 1Y2 
e-mail: n w i l f o r d @ s id n e y t r a v e l : c a  .
CoIps lor iilds
Coins for Kids, Pennies 
for Presents — the name 
can vary, but the goal is 
the same. The Peninsula 
News Review is again 
coiiecting coins and is 
asking for your heip. Do 
you have some loose 
change hanging around 
on your counters, in the 
couch, in your spare 
jacket pocket? If so, 
please bring it in to the 
News Review office at 
9726 First Street. We 
give the coins to the Ki- 
wanis Club, and they use 
it for gifts for children. In 
the photo, office man­
ager Liz Smith gets ready 











f  On Saturday December 8, 
the Panorama Recreation 
Center will welcome all visi­
tors to our drop in programs . 
free of charge in exchange 
for a donation of a canned 
food item.
Our intent is to continue 
supporting the Sidney Food .
Bank, so all patrons are re- i, n ^ i r e
minded to be generous as ^  H a ^ e
the Christmas season ap-
RBCRH ATIO N
1>rogram at Panorama. In re­
sponse to several individual 
requests, the CommtinUy f- 
Giving Mural Project offers 
residents an opportunity to. 
donate funds on behalf of an 
individual or organization 
through the creation of a spe­
cial piece of art, which will be 
, displayed at the Recreation 
Center. ' _
All donations are eligiblem L/n Bun acdBuu  -
proaches. Donation boxes will be available for a tax deductible receipt. For more infor
at reception to accept your contribution mation please call Simone McLure at 656-
when you arrive. _ 0007, extension 243.
The Commission would like to thank you ~
for your kindness and to our regular mem- Copies of the Christmas schedule and
hers for their ongoing support and commit- new Winter/Spring2002 brochure will be
ment to living a healthy, active lifestyle. This available Wednesday November 21.
event will take the place of the Polar Bear , r.
Day traditionally hosted on New Year’s Day. On behalf of all the staff at the Panorama
Please call us at 656-7271 to confirm our Recreation Center we would like to extend
hours over the Christmas holidays. our very best wishes to you for the upcom-
— —  ing Christmas season and all the very best
'Pliis holiday season will also unveil a new in 2002!
E E —
■ h -
w it h  S m i l e s !
P u ^ T i j u S u ^ z a k l V l g v t a J ^
PUho tmderyour treey 




m u s i c ;





week, Keith Robb 
of the Pehinsuia 
Eagies Novice Di­
vision
P e n i n s u l a  _  _
S r o i B
Sectbi?
  -------------------------
Parkiancl Pen roars to life on spirit day
Laura Lavin__________________
Peninsula News Review
There was a rumble in the 
jungle last Thursday as the 
Parkland Panthers roared to 
life at their annual Spirit As­
sembly.
Panther teams were intro­
duced, the band played, and 
the cheer squad tumbled and 
shouted their support to rev 
up the standing room only 
crowd.
Parkland grad Benji 
Birch’s parents were on hand 
to accept the Governor Gen­
eral’s medal for top academic 
achievement on his behalf.
reach for their dreams.
Parkland day custodian 
Doug Butterick was awarded
their Olympic accomplish­
ments. Grads Carl Sorenson
and Regan Daley also ----„ ------------
stressed to the students the with the Panther of the Year
achieve ent on hjs behalf , „f ,5  ed- award. Butterick, who is try-
Birch achieved 100 percent Sorenson’s  inspiring ing to help the school dean
m mattiemaucs iz. explained his rise from up it’s garbage problem re-
Parkland grads, attended truant, to his ability to ceived a standing ovation
the Spirit assembly to lend the Grade 11 Eng- from the excited pack,
some words of wisdom and pass it and even- The rumble grew to a roar
support to the Panthers. graduate with his class, as the Parkland Dancers and
They included rower Adam parkiand graduates fin- Break Dancers turned up the
P^fitt, and E n c ^ sp e r^ n , a ^  ^^e Den and led the
sailor’, .who both spoke of alumni Diane Pancel pack to a year of successes,
their time at Parkland and encouraged the packfo
I
i'e; • -0 Y’ 'iev/e.,:*-
____       Saf
Scott Hawthorne is a young, 16-yeark)ld 
rookie sniper starting duthis Junior
w i t h  d i e  P e n i n s u l a ^ ^ ^ d i e r ^ .  H e \ , v «  
in file summw m o ^is  by the
tation a'i a
ne Wlil C . h m in rprowess to the rmk at the Jjpcirl . • ■ _ -
Pnimnila hockev fans are Hulking Captain Jeff j ^ s o n  son and Mike Simpson and the ^
I  S S ^ h e S  to S l n ^  opened the scoring for the Pan- speedy forward Sean‘The Show’t^T fe ^ ^
JL  the hpst hockev thev have thersbrily three minutes into the Weaver completed the onslaught hockey here on The Penmsula.
<?ppn in w ars bv th J  Peninsula firstframe on a cute move coming by lighting the lamp in the third, ^ d  Derek Turnbull a real
o'^tdfthe corne Jamie Deba looked strong ] leader on the back
shot off an Islander defender on a tween the pipes and stopped 15 a physical styie, and only play he-
^ d ^ M s  SeekeSl 'the magic tally which would eventually be- shots to record the doughnut • tween the whist es and not after
c o n ^  as ̂ F d n S e r r S S  come the game winner T h e g a m e w a sa p M i^ la ^ ir  them, we a re a «
S r  mell S  the L T rv P a r S  But there was more to corne as and one in which the Panthers some damage. _
S n d e S l i  pr^d^^^^^ the body for the full 60 Next up are the Saanich Braves
a ^0 Wh^fn f r S S e  tendants had tilted the ice in favor minutes. They also showed disci- this coming Friday at Panorama,
was .hv next S ^ r o t ' e r k ^ K ^ t o S r c r l  "  ...................... ...........
S c a m p S C e r S t a ^ ^ ^  m a r t ™  to join t te  parly and Ihers will travel lo Campbeilftver Th» Mi«or Hookey
out some distance between them die Panthers skated otfw. hawell For ti, , tlie Panthers skated oft with a well ■■for tne nrst time tins season in what they hope willbe a game i W eekfs phareri,^y:3put some Jstance between them “  20 min- we played the body like our dub which will tie them for the league non lleft] and Gerald HoHoid, who
Sntrard^ornhtforca c h S e  u S I e y  aSded can: said an obviously pleasecl lead. pie, for ^  W h o ae  In« » Atom
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S t e a d f a s t  IT n  S o ld ie r  conies to 
the Charlie White Theatre on De­
cember 15 and 16. Four Seasons 




an d  are 
available th rough
th e  C hurch  Office (385-7786) or 
on -line  (w w w .centralbaptistchurch.info).
There will be four performances: Dec. 7 - 8 - 9
Friday & Saturday at 7:30 pm  an d  
S unday a t b o th  2:30 pm  and  6:30 pm
Presented b j C en tra l Baptis t C b u rc li, 833 Pandora Ase
Peninsula Players' 
Sy/tJta continues its 
run Vat the Charlie 
White Theatre this 
weekend. See our 
Theatre section on
*. Peninsula Skating Club ,
1 is giving two perfor-r
mances, on December.
6 and December 9 at 
Panorama Rec Centre'. ’
Stephen Goulet’s art show; ; 
Align of Site, continues at the- 
M^anv^ Pavelic,. Gallery;
The K k s s u H  is
P e n a o s y ia
SOCCER SCORES FOR DEC.
■ , - BOYS
&2, 2001.
  ... .
Saturday December 2 2 - 8  pm 
Sunday, December 23  -  2  pm
The Sidney and North Saanich 
Memorial Park Society (MPS) and the 
Sanscha Community Cultural Centre 
Foundation (SCCCF) is presenting G. 
F. Handel’s Messiah as a benefit con­
cert at the Charlie White Theatre at 
the new Mary Winspear Community
Cultural Centre @ SANSCHA
Featuring the St. Cecilia Orchestra 
& Chorus, Stephen Brown, Conductor 
and Elizabeth Brown, Chorus Master, 
soloists include Norma Selwood, 
mezzo-soprano, Ken Lavigne, tenor, 
Cary Newman, bass and Jane Houn- 
sell, soprano, well known for her per­
formances with various opera compa­
nies across Canada and recently ap­
pointed head of the voice department 
at the Victoria Conservatory of Music.
Tickets $25 or $15 for students 18 
years or under.
Tickets are available in Sidney at 
Tanner’s Bookstore, Mainly Music 
and MWCCC ® SANSCHA; iln Brent­
wood Bay at The Thought Shop.
For more information please call 
656D275.
UlO Russ Hay 2 - 2  Cordova Bay
. PenFC V; 3 - 2  Panthers
U n  / Liverpool - 4 -  4 ; Prospect Lake
Rangers 6 - 1  Gorge
Pen United; 5 ;-3  ■ ;  1  Hawks
;  3 - 0  . ;  Cordova Bay
;  1 - 2  ; ;  V Cpwichan
, 4 - 2  / V Bays Cyclones
GIRLS
i  US . Peninsula Flames - i  ; 6 - o ; ;  G
Twisters
; ; J ^ ; U 1 2  S -PenFC  
J';U13 
U14
S - Thunder 
B -A h le t ic  i
~ U9 Thunder (Lordcp Auto)- 3H 




Next in the Sidney Concert Series— A Christmas Cho^  
Concert— m\\ be held Friday, Dec. 7, 8 p.m. at St. Eliza­
beth’s Church, 10030 Third Street. Stephen Brown con­
ducts the St. Cecilia Orchestra of Sidney and North 
Saanichv and the Via Ghoralis under conductor Elizabeth 
Bro\vn will perform Vivaldi’s Gloria in D, RV588  (the other
'  U13 GOLD Pen Titans 3-0
SILVER Brentwood Pier 0-0 
U16 Philbrook Bratyard _ 3-1
H o u s e  L e a g u e - ''
j Bristol Construction Bobcats 4-4 States Electric System Jaguar 
M j  i Playhouse Cheetahs 1-2 Kids Connection Cougars
Sidney Candyman Leopards 3-2 Buddies Toy Tigers
I Slegg Lumber Lions 2-2 Victoria Mobile Rad Panthers
Tickets; $15, Tanner’s Bookstore, Mainly Music; The 
Thought Shop, Brentwood Bay.
n  L The group regrets it is
C o n c e r t  s e l l s  o u t  unaWe to schedule a second
concert at this time. Those 
The Peninsula Singers’ who were unable to get tick-
concert, A Wonder-filled ets for the Christmas coii-
Christmas, being held on cert will have to wait until  ------------ -------- ------------------------ r-r-7 -;—
December 15 is completely May 2002 for the next ap- Danielle Meunler, soprano, (above) Is joined by Norma
sold out pearance by the Singers. Selwood (mezzo-soprano) In the next Sidney Concert
Series performance, December 7 at 8 p.m.
mm
To the very genenoas people on T h e Peninsula” who
■'Bunsrriasier; liakei'y * TIu îf.ly’a.CSicltTpjj) • Tl.riflya.(ajqnidi) 
Safeway .• Sidney Siiperfpods •tJidney Pakei 'y 
- Tf'Ue Value (riceni woc?tj,) • ll(..iliun lT;ik(;;ry ,• l'\‘i lii itiula Co-'O).) 
; • BpeadPtuffs(Bi'enl V'/ood) * BJ'iyRakei’y (Kctaling) : 





C o n tin u in g  E ducation
C aiendar
W hat's In s id e ...
n  S k i l l s - b a s e d  
t r a in in g
H  C a r e e r  
d e v e l o p m e n t
10 P e r s o n a l  
in t e r e s t
Kl E v e n in g  
c l a s s e s
11 D a y t im e  
o p t i o n s
A l s o  a v n i l a b l e
o n - l i n e  N O W  a t
w w w . c n m o s u n . b c . c a
Pick up your FREE Calendar at Camosim, 
community pick-up boxes and libraries
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Local gardener with a huge heart
I’d like to start off to­
day by mentioning the 
holly sale being held by 
the Sidney chapter of the 
S a v e  th e  C h ild ren  F u n d .  
This year the sale is in 
two places, on December 
15 and 16. Bunty Watt on 
Land’s End Road would 
like you to call 656-4037 
to arrange a time for ; 
pick-up of your order, 
and Mary Hampson on ; 
Lockside Drive also ; 
would like you to call 
656-1555 to reserve 
holly.
I might wai'n you that 
holly is in short supply 
this year, so order early!
esterday, while look- 
V ing out the kitchen 
window, watching 
the birds, and wondering 
v/hat to buy for some of the 
kids for Christmas, I saw a 
Juncoe land on the edge of 
the bird-bath, and pause 
there. Finally he had a short 
drink, and then, as though 
inspired, he put one foot for­
ward, and dipped it into the 
water. It must have been icy, 
because he leaped back, 
and ran around the bath, be­
fore stopping and, again try­
ing things out, put his toes 
in. As he did the first time 
: he junrped back,;and r a  
around the edge; He hesi­
tated, and then, very gin- 
gerly, waded into the water. 
Suddenly he began to 
bathe, scattering water far 
and wide.
Within a few seconds he 
was joined by two of his 
friends, and the three of 
them had a splendid bath, 
splashing water every­
where. They were the 
cutest things I’ve seen for a 
while!
Over the Garden. Fence
Jean  P. tells us that all 
her quince are now gone. 
Yipee!
Jack  L  brought me over 
a rather lovely tall plant 
whose seed he had been 
given by someone from 
Australia. He thought per­
haps I could identify it, but 
I’d never seen one before. I 
hope someone fi"om Aus­
tralia will call to tell us what 
it is, because it seems to 
^ow  beautifully here.
Jac k  planted the seeds 
last spring, and he says 
every one germinated. He 
also gave me some seed, for 
me to try next spring. Won­
derful to have something 
unusual in the garden next 
spring!
NOW: A start on the list 
of possible gifts for garden­
ers.
I talked /earlier about 
birdbaths, and I can’t begin 
to tell you how much plea­
sure ours has given us. This 
one is cement, and weighs 
several tons, but there are 
cheaper ones made of plas- 
"tic.''
How about some garden 
statuary, not just gnomes, 
but lovely graceful ones?
If you have extra money a 
weed-eater would be nice.
or a leaf blower, or a good 
wheel barrow?
Then there is a long-han­
dled primer, or a pruning 
saw. or 50 feel of Reemay 
cloth (or less, of course).
Not as expensive, but 
very useful, would be water­
proof marking pens, 
wooden tags, rubber gar­
den gloves, a soil ther- 
;  mometer, a garden 
I kneeler, a water gauge, an 
I ornamental wind sock, a 
I sun-dial, or a weather- 
I  vane.
; For the man who has 
everything else, perhaps a 
green-house, a ride-on lawn 
mower, two tickets to the 
Seattle Garden Show, or a 
year’s pass for Butchart 
Gardens.
Talking about “passes” 
may I pass on this list until 
next week?
1 promised you a recipe 
for an apple cake. This 
recipe has two variations. 
The original from D oreen 
McM. which was delicious.
Apple €ak@
4 cups cored, unpeeled, 
chopped apples
2 cups white (or brown) 
■'./.sugar-
3 cups all purpose flour 
2 teaspoons baking soda
;  1 teaspoon salt ./
: 2 teaspoons cinnanion
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg 
1 teaspoon allspice 
1/2 teaspoon cloves.
1 cup salad oil
2 eggs slightly beaten,
2 teaspoons L ea  a n d  P e r ­
r in s  sa u c e  (!)
1 cup chopped walnuts 
1 cup raisins
In a large bowl combine 
apples and sugar. Set aside 
for 15 minutes.
gethcr salt, soda and spices.
Stir in eggs, oil and L ea  
a n d P e r r i.\'s .
Add to apple mixture all 
at once, and mix well.
Fold in nuts and raisins.
Pour into a greased and 
floured 10-inch Bundt or 
tube pan, or an 8 by 11-inch 
flat pan.
Bake at 325 degrees for 
one hour and 15 minutes. 
Cool in pan for 10 minutes 
before turning out on a cake 
rack to cool completely.
Drizzle with vanilla glaze 
(1/2 cup brown sugar, two 
tablespoons margarine, 1 
teaspoon vanilla. and 
enough milk to make a 
“pourable” icing.
Don W., who is a really a 
very good cook, mis-read 
the directions and instead of 
reading Teaspoons he read 
Tablespoons, which made a 
much darker cake. It tasted 
a little different, but was just 
as delicious as the ‘tea­
spoon’ one! It seems all mis­
takes aren’t necessarily 
BAD ones!
And we were lucky 
enough to taste both ver­
sions!
If you have gardening 
questions for Helen, please 
call her at 656-5918. Then 
watch this weekly column.
B arbara R on ald
For all your 
Real Estate needs.
384-8124
IM c MUNIVtU>lT» O* vk
P r o j e c t :  M I N D
O L D E R  P A R T I C I P A N T S  S O U G H T  F O R  
U V I C  S T U D Y  O F  M E N T A L  F U N C T I O N I N G  
(Sr.M iriN Q  IN T H E  N E W  YE.AR)
PURPOSE
W c  a ll iiave “good" days w h e n  w e perform  w e ll and  
“h a d ” day.'i w h e n  w e d o  less w e ll. T ire  p u rp ose  o f  th is  
stu d y  is to in v e s t ig a te  th ese  ups and  d o w n s in  our  
m e n ta l fu n ctio n in g . W e  are in terested  in  w h e th e r  
th e s e  flu ctu ation s p red ic t la ter m em ory or o th e r  
c o g n it iv e  d ec lin e .
WHO SHOULD VOLUNTEER?
M e n  an d  w o m en  age  6 5 -9 0  years w h o  are h e a lth y  
a n d  liv in g  in  th e  c o m m u n ity .
WHAT WILL YOU HAVE TO DO?
Y ou w ill be asked  to  te l l  us a b ou t your h e a lth , p>ain, 
s le e p , and o th e r  e x p e r ie n c e s , c o m p le te  a n u m b er  o f  
m em o ry  and p ro b lem  so lv in g  tasks, an d  perform  so m e  
s im p le  physical tasks.
HOW MUCH TIME WILL IT TAKE?
You w ill be s e e n  o n c e  a t th e  U n iv e r s ity  a n d  th e n  in  
yo u r  ow n  h o m e  for 6  in te r v ie w  se ss io n s  o v e r  a p er io d  
o f  ab o u t 4 m o n th s  sta r tin g  in  January. E ach  se ss io n  
w ill  last about 2 h o u rs. You w ill b e  in v ite d  to  
c o n t in u e  your p a r tic ip a tio n  e a c h  year for 4  years to  
se e  h o w  p eo p le  c h a n g e  as th e y  g e t  o lder.
TO GET MORE INFORMATION
a n d  to  vo lu n teer , p h o n e  7 2 1 -7 5 4 9  or v is it  ou r w eb  
site, at; littp ; //w e b .u v ic .c a /p sy c /m in d /
In a medium bowl sift to-
m " " "
MM  
O / i P  
flAll
i o
MeiitHORi th is  ad to
R e c e i v e  $ 5 0  O F F
your Baser hair treatment
(o n e  per custom er, exp ires  D ecem b er 31, 2001)
Bj/-/ y j
" m  
o
o
e o / > »A d v a n c e d  la s e r  t e c h n o lo g y .  
F r c G d l o m  f r o m  u n w a n t e d  hair. 
G e n t le ,  f a s t ,  e f f e c t i v e  a n d  s a f e ,
C a ll  n o w  f o r  y o u r  FREE c o n s u l t a t io n ! » a £ m EiHlsiji lo e H
wlion only iho befd will do
C .O /0










ELEBA QUilTESPS B M m
;s
PACKAGE DEAL SPECIAL:
•  quilting extension table
•  o t t i i g h t
• sulky thread package
OVER $2200 .00  VALUE! 
Special Purchase Price:
• a u to m a tic  th r e a d  d e liv e r y  s y s t e m
• in s ta n t jet-aIr th r e a d in g
• h e a v y  d u ty  c u tt in g  s y s t e m
I m n g in d . , .
How Tonslons, No Frustration,
‘t  HftHmnn Automatic Throadlno. Sowing is
• Fun, Only From Daby Lock
PACKAGE DEAL SPECIAL:
• foot package
• carrying case  and thread pack 
TOTAL VALUE OVER $2400 .00
• l u L i  aVAILAOLE ATI
'Victoda's linliuliaitKI 
& HLNA Hon(l(|uartors,
Y ritiANCMfi • mm iesso iu s iiOUnS'Mon “Rill,M'30 
& lluits, & Ftl, iiiilil 9 pin
478-2112
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Other s i z e s  a l s o  on  s a l e
HOADiiANDLER
§
S E M M S *
SALE PRICES END SUN,, DEC. 9, OR WHERE SEARS IS CLOSED, SAT., DEC. 8,2001, WI IILE QllANIITlES USI
Come see the many sides of Sears
„ ,o n ly  a t S e a rs
VICTORIA AUTO CENTRE 
DIRECT LINE
595-5950‘595-911Uoc,2j»
M O N .dU ES.m  8:00AMTO5;30 PM 
W£0,-THURS,m B;OOAMT09;OOPM 
SUN,11;O0AHTOri;30PM
O i  A  ‘ \
The Review provides this community calen­
dar free of charge, giving preference to 
Saanich Peninsula clubs, organizations and 
individuals holding events in our readership 
area. Publication is not guaranteed. Please 
submit written information before 5 p.m. Fri­
day for inclusion in the following Wednesday's 
paper. Calendar items should be mailed, 
dropped off at our office (9726 First St., Sid­
ney, V8L 3S5), faxed to 656-5526 or emailed 
to editorpr® vinewsgroup.com.
For all the seasonal events 
happening in December, see our 
Christmas pages in A section
Arts & Crafts
Still standing until December 23: Align of 
Site, drawing and rockatree by Stephen 
Goulet, at Myfanwy Pavelic Gallery @ San­
scha. Open 9 to 5 weekdays and whenever 
the Centre is open during the evenings and 
on weekends. Free admission.
Dance
D ance a t the Centre for Self-Awareness, 
7925 E. Saanich Road, is Friday, Dec. 7,8:30 
p.m. $10. For more: 544-0063.
Old Tim e Dancing is Sundays, 1 -  3 p.m. 
at St. Martin in the Fields Church Hall, 550 
Obed Ave, Victoria. No charge. Everyone 
welcome. For more information call Willie: 
(250) 743-5312 or email: otdancevic.@hot- 
mail.com
Alcohol-free an d  drug-free dances for 
adults only are being held the last Saturday 
of every month. Music starts at 9 p.m.. The 
Moose Lodge, 7925 East Saanich Road, for 
more information, call Bob at 474-9365.
Fund-raisers
Turkey Bingo on Monday, Dec. 10, 7:30 
p.m. at Brentwood Community Club Hall, 
7082 Wallace Drive. Turkeys, chocolates, 
flowers.
NP1PP1P01 Co()vii(|lit pool. Soars Cnnarla Ini;,
Health
ME Victoria A ssociation’s Christmas 
meeting is Friday, Dec. 14 at the Clinic 
room of the Capital Health Region office on 
Quadra street, on the second floor. All suf­
ferers of Myalgic Encephalomyelitis, better 
known as Chronic Fatigue Syndrome, and 
friends are invited to attend. Call 384-4783, 
or email me.victoria@shaw,ca
Sidney Silver T lireads Be Well program 
meets Mondays, 1:15 to 2 p.m., 10030 
Rosthaven Drive. Blood pressure monitor­
ing.
Centre for Self-Awareness Celebration 
presents Dr. Gail Schultz on /  See Beyond 
Appearances, 10:30 a.m. on Sunday, Dec. 9. 
Centre is at 7925 E, Saanich Road. 24-Hour 
line; 544-0063.
A lzh eim er R eso u rce  C entro offers free 
monthly support group m eetings for family 
and friends of persons with Alzheimer Dis­
ease 0 1 ' a rolnhnl dementia. M eetings are 
held the third Monday of tlie month. 7 |),m. 
at Rest Haven lAdge, 2281 Mills Road. For 
information, call 382-20r)2,
.lo ln t W orks®  for persons with arthritis is 
held M ondays, W ednesdays and Fridays, 
noon, at Sidney Library, Resthaven Drive. 
Sponsored Iry Sidney Silver'llireads. For in­
formation: Sharon Burkmar, 598*2278.
The Peninsula Stroke Recovery Club wel­
comes stroke survivors and their care 
givers to attend Monday meetings held 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Seventh Day 
Adventist Church. 9300 Willingdon (Air­
port) Road. Bring a bag lunch. Tea/coffee 
provided. Contact: Lyall Copeland, 652- 
3016.
Peninsula B est Babies is a prenatal out­
reach program funded by Peninsula Com­
munity Services. The program offers 
lifestyle counselling and nutritional support 
to help expecting and new parents have a 
healthy baby. Contact Heather Flayer at 655- 
5321 for more information.
Kids & Youth
Royal C anadian A ir Cadets: Gliding, 
power flying, first aid, marksmanship, band, 
biathlon, survival training, weekend cam- 
pouts and sports. These are some of the 
things you will learn and do as a member of 
676 Kittyhawk Squadron. Minimum age 12 
years. Uniforms and summer camps pro­
vided. Weekly meetings, Thursdays at 6:15 
p.m. at 1979 Anson Road, Sidney. For more 
information call Barry Plumb, Chairperson, 
477-2757 or 477-2758.
U nem ployed? A re you 17-24 years old? 
Not planning to return to F /T  studies im­
mediately? Call Rhonda at Peninsula Com­
munity Services and learn about Job Start, 
a youth wage subsidy program.
P aren t Support Circles: 0  ngoing weekly 
self-help groups for parents of 0-12 year old 
children. Do you feel alone, wonder if other 
parents get so angry with their kids, some­
times hit your kids or yell at them and feel 
guilty later? If this sounds familiar, come 
and talk to people who understand and care. 
We know being a parent can be difficult. 
CallT-800-377-0212. ; / ^
Navy League of Canada Sea Cadets meet 
every Tuesday evening at the Victoria In­
ternational Airport at 6:30 p.m. Only cadet 
program for youths 10 -12. For information 
call 652-1568 or 656-3344.
Sea C adets for ages 12 -19 meets at the 
Victoria International Airport every 
Wednesday evening at 6:45 p.m. For infor­
mation call 652-1568 or 656-3344.
You and your Baby program is held at St. 
Paul’s United Church, 2410 Malaview, from 
10 a.m. -noon. Afternoons at Saanich Penin­
sula Health Unit, 2170 Mt. Newton X Rd. 
from 1-3 p.m. For more information, call 
Judy at 655-0777.
Meetings
Sidney Seniors B ranch 25 CAPO m eets 
Thursday, D ec. 6, 1:30 p.m. at 10030 
Rosthaven Drive. For more: Don, 656-2258.
Sidney Shuttcrbuga Cam era Club meets 
the first and third Thursdays, 7:30 p.m. at 
the Mary W inspear Centro. For the month 
of December, we will hold one meeting only, 
on Dee. (>. I'or information, call Anne: 656- 
9842. New m em bers welcome.
Koyal C anadian  U fg lo n  Branch 37 next 
General M eeting is Monday, Dec. 10, 7:30 
p.m. at tlie hall on M ills Road. Elcclions: 
please com e out for this Important meeting,
A u x iliary  to  S a a n ich  Peninsula Hospilal 
m e e ts  on Tuesday, D ec. 11,10 n,m, in the 
Peninsula Health lln il, Mt, Newton X Rond.
C anadian  C lu li o f  Victoria liolds Chrisl- 
, ,  C o O T I N l I K D O N l ’A C I i B S
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mas Tea at the Empress, 
Crystal Ballroom, on 
Wednesday, Dec. 12, 2 p.m. 
Music by a Quartet from 
the Greater Victoria Youth 
Orchestra. Call 370-1837 for 
reservations.
Victoria Evening New­
com ers Club for Women 
meets Tuesday, Dec. 18, 
6:30 p.m. at Finnigans, 
Howard Johnson Hotel, Elk 
Lake Road. Festive party 
planned. Reserve: Elsie, 
381-5644 or Elizabeth, 995- 
1664.
Saanich P en insu la  Toast­
masters Club meets every 
Tuesday night from 7:30 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. at the Sil­
ver Threads Centre, 10030 
Resthaven Drive. We are 
dedicated to personal 
growth in communication 
and leadership. Call Kallie 
Allen, 652-5474.
The P en insu la  G arden  
Club meets the second 
Thursday of the month, 7:30 
p.m. at the Saanich Fair­
ground, 1528 Stelly’s Cross 
Road, Brentwood Bay. New 
members always welcome.
Sidney & D istric t White 
Cane Club Support Group 
meets on the second Tues­
day of each month at 1 p.m., 
at the Sidney Library, Nell 
Horth Room, : • 10091 
Resthaven Drive/ Call Kar- 
ren Crowley at 656-1607.
P en insu la  N ew com ers 
Club meets the first Thurs­
day of each month. Call 
Connie at 656-7303 or Robin 
at 656-1071 for details about 
our activities.
Sidney Shulterbugs Cam­
era Club meet the first and 
third Thursdays, 7:30 p.m. 
at the Mary Winspear Cen­
tre. Their Nov. 22 assign­
ment - A Day in the Life of 
Sidney; its people at home, at 
work and at play - was a 
great success, and they will 
be sorting through the pho-
Thousands of craft and Christmas lovers thronged to 
the Touch of Saltspring craft fair at Saanich Fair­
grounds over the weekend.
tos soon to present at a later 
date. For information, 
please call Anne at 656-9842.
IViisceliaiieoiis
Evening of Clairvoyance
at Royal Oak Christian Spir­
itualist Church is presented 
on Monday, Dec. 10, 7:30 
p.m., 6071 Pat Bay Highway. 
Everyone welcome. Call 
652-2937 for information.
P en in su la  C om m unity 
Services Thrift Shop is in 
urgent need of donations of 
clothing, linen, house and 
gift wares and would appre­
ciate your making donations 
at the following locations. 
The PCS main depot, rear 
: entrance; 9781 Third Street, 
or Brentwood Bay Thrift 
Shop, 71(35B West Saanich 
Rd. Your donations will sup­
port the many PCS pro­
grams for those in need on 
the Peninsula.
Sidney Lavm Bowling 
Club, Iroquois Park winter 
activities for members and 
non-mernbers: Cribbage
Mondays, 1:30 p.m.; Men’s 
darts Tuesdays, 7 p.m. Car­
pet Bowling Fridays, 10 a.m. 
Darts Fridays, 2 p.m. Pro­
grams continue all winter. 
For more info, contact 
Grace at 656-7477.
Royal C anadian I^egion
Branch 37: Tues. - Drop-in 
Crib 7:30 p.m.. Drop-in Shuf- 
fleboard, 5 p.m.; Thursdays 
: Thirsty Thursday Happy 
Hour; Saturday; Meat 
Draws, 3 p.m. Closed Sun­
days.
Bingo every Wednesday at 
1 p.m. at the Central 
Saanich Seniors Centre, 
1229 Clarke Road, Brent­
wood Bay.
M eet the B aha’i every 
Tuesday evening, 8 p.m. 
Call 656-0601 for more info.
The Victoria Riding for
the Disabled Association 
needs volunteers to work 
with both children and 
adults with various disabili­
ties. Class times range be­
tween 9:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays. 
Call Belle at 656-7472 or 
652-6341.
V Miisic
Deep Cove Folk hosts: Fri­
day, Dec. 14, De«is Z)oMwe//y 
and his Friends will make 
DCF Christmastime a spe­
cial place to be. DCF meets 
the second Friday each 
month, 8 p.m. at St. John’s 
United Church, 10990 West 
Saanich Road. Turn west 
off the Pat Bay Highway at 
Wain Road, then right onto 
West Saanich Road. Admis­
sion is $5 and includes re­
freshments. Open stage 
performers have free ad­
mission. Please bring your 
friends!
Sidney C oncert Band is 
looking for Brass. Wood­
wind, Saxophone players. 
Also looking for local spon­
sors. Meet every Monday 
night, 7 - 9 p.m. at Saanich 
Fairgrounds, Stelly’s X 
Road, to prepare for a vari­
ety of community/charity 
concerts and have fun. Call 
Keith at. 366-4843 (pager).
The P en in su la  Singers
practices Tuesdays at 
Bethel Fellowship Baptist 
Church, 2269 Mills Road 
(nextto Rest Haven Lodge). 
New members welcome, 
but please arrive early. Ad­
ditional information: Wendy 
at 652-8823.
Theatre
P en in su la  P layers p re ­
sen t Sylvia by A.R. Gurney, 
a comedy with a twist, at the 
Charlie White Theatre on 
Thursday, Dec. 6 - Saturday, 
Dec. 8, 8 p.m. Adults $12, 
Seniors/students $10; tick­
ets at the Thought Shop in 
Sidney, Port Sidney Busi­
ness Centre, 2C, 9851 Sea­
port Place; reserve: 704- 
2524 or www.peninsulaplay- 
ers.bc.ca
Dr. Paul Ncumaii
Yolir visit to tlie 
Optometrist
You will spend  som e time looking at the tDig 'E ' on o wall 
and  answ ering  the question, ‘which is better, one or tw o? ' a  
few tim es, but your appo in tm en t with your O ptom etrist will 
include m uch more.
The eyes an d  vision ore so  im portant and  com plex  Ihot 
special su bg roups of health care  p rofessionals h ave  evolved 
to core for them .
O ptom etrists sp en d  seven  or m ore  y ears  a t university 
preparing to provide primary core for your eyes.
Your Optom etrist will w ont to know  abou t your general 
health  and  m ed ica tions, both of w hich  con affect v ision. 
Information abou t how you u se  your eyes during the day can  
be very helpful in prescribing appropriate lenses.
The visual acuity (how  well you can  see ) is m easured  for 
each  eye al d istance and  near, both with corrective lenses and  
without. Testing is a lso  d o n e  to se e  how  well the ey es work 
together. The health of the yes is a s s e s s e d  using  specialized  
instrum ents with long nam es, such  a s  a  b iornicroscope and  
an oph thalm oscope. All of the information gathered is used  in 
m aking recom m endations for your vision.
Yes, on eye exam ination  is m ore  than  looking o l an  eye 
chart, m uch m uch m o r e ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Dr. Paul Neuman
0 |ito ineii'is!
Brentw ood Bay 
1 0 -7103  W est Saanicit Rd.
544-2210
ib  1 s  T: R 1 :G T: :b F :: N r  t h . :  s  a  a  n ;i c; h
The Victoria Regional Ti-ansit Commission 
is considering allowing pets on transit.
H ow  w ou ld  it w ork ?  Transit travel would apply only to 
small fur bearing and feathered pet.s. P etsw ould  be in 
secure, clean, hand-held cages, small enough to fit on the 
owner’s lap, During tim es when the transit system  is likely 
to be crowded, passengers are asked not to transport pets,
TcH us w h a t y o u  th ink:
mall: Planning and , S c h e d u l i n g ,  BCyrransit, Box 610,
Victoria, BC V8W  2P:V 
phone; 385-2551 local 170 lax; 995-5639  
em ail; survey(??bctransil.com
For more inlbrmation on the program, 
visit our w ebsite, w w w .hctransll.com
Pi
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
> Z O N IN G  A M E N D M E N T  B Y -L A W T ; ;
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all persons who believe Itieir interest in . 
properly may by affected by an amendment to the “District of North Saanich Zoning By-law 
No. 750 (1993)", by By-lav/ No. 980, shall be afforded an opponunily to be heard or to present 
written submissions at a PUBLIC HEARING to be held in the Council Chambers of the North 
Saanich Municipal Hall, 1620 Mills Road, North Saanich, B.C. on Monday, December 17, 
2001 at 7:30 p.m.
The purpose of By-law No. 980 is to amend the Zoning By-law as follows:
fa) by adding the following under Division 104 • D eim tio iw .
High technologymanufacturing tneans a use providing for the production or 
assembly of computer software, computer hardware, electrical, electronic communications, 
telecomtnunication, llbrc optic or pharmaceutical, biotcchnological inedical or scientific 
equipment, and similar products and includes copying, packaging, storing and .shipping.
(b) by deleting the existing definition of research facility and rcplacitig it with 
the following definition u m kr Division 104 ■.DellmlinmL
Research facility means a building where the inve.sligation. re.searcii and 
development tin the natural, physical and social sciences is undertaken.
(c) by adding P-7 Zone, "Light Industrial/Education and Research Facility” 
which is intended to provide land for use by organi/.atiotis involved iti education and research 
as well as light industrial activities that .are compatible with the surrounding areas.
This Zoning By-law amendment is to re/.one the irroperty know as the Marine 
Technology Centre located at 9865 West .Saiuiich Road from P-3 (Education attd Research 
I'acility) to P-7 (Light liuiustriiil/riducalion and Research Facility) as iiKlictited oti the diagram 
below.
BC IV ansIt
All lelevimt documentiition pciitilnitig to this amendment tnay he inspected at 
the Noith .Saanich Municipiil Halt al themidress noted ahove, between the hours ol’ HtOO a,In, 
and 4:00 p.m. Monilay To ITiday, e,selu(.ling siaiuutty, holhlays bet ween Deeember ,3’' and 
DeccmherT?''', 20()l i n c l u s i v e . T v  :,.T -
S a iu ly .I n y e e
Municipal Clerk v '
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the Council of the Town of 
Sidney will hold  a Public H earing in respect of Bylaw 
1700; being the proposed bylaw to amend Zoning Bylaw 
No. 1660. All persons who believe that their interest in the 
p ro p e rty  is affected by the proposed bylaw  will be 
afforded a reasonable opportun ity  to be heard  or to 
present w ritten submissions respecting matters contained 
in the proposed bylaw at the Public Hearing to be held in 
the Town of S idney Council Chamber, 2440 Sidney 
Avenue, Sidney, BC on Monday, December 10, 2001 at 7:30 
p.m. Written submissions can be received at the Town Hall 
prior to the Public Hearing or at the Public Hearing itself.
This Bylaw is a housekeeping bylaw and will am end Town 
of Sidney Zoning Bylaw No. 1660 by:
1. Creating a new Comprehensive Development Zone 14 
(CD14), the in ten t of w hich is to p ro v id e  for a 
co m b in a tio n  of m ed ium  density  m u lti-fam ily  
residential and ancillary neighbourhood commercial 
uses, that are compatible w ith Harbour Road's existing 
and  future rharine industrial developments; and
2. Re-labeling the area show n below from M arine- 
Com m ercial/Residential (W1.2) as shown on the m ap 
m a rk e d  " A p p e n d ix  B" to  C om prehensive  
Development Zone 14 (CD14)
Location: Strata Lots 1 to 9 (Phase 1) and Strata
Lots 10-17 (Phase 2), Section 15, Range 
3 East, N orth Saanich District, Strata Plan
';,''VIS4326
The lands that are subject of Bylaw 1700 is show n 
hatched on tlie plane below.
Civic Address: 2235 H arbour Road
Figure 1
Copies of all relevant background documentation may be 
inspected during normal working hours of 8:30 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m., M onday to Friday (excluding statutory 
holidays) from November 22,2001 to December 10,2001 at 
Sidney Town Hall, 2440 Sidney Avenue, Sidney, BC, 
Further inquiries maybe directed to the Development 
Services Departm ent, telephone 656-1725
Terry Krai
Corporate Adm inistrator 
Fir.st Adverli.sed November 28,2001 
Second Advertised December 5,2001
)'ou can now  find us on  the world  
w ide w eb. Tell friends and relatives 
they can kccj) up on "local news"  
from anywhere in the w orld.
NOTICE O F  PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the Council of the Town of 
Sidney will hold a Public H earing in respect of Bylaw 
1699; being the proposed bylaw to am end Zoning Bylaw 
No. 1660. All persons who believe that their interest in the 
property  is affected by the p roposed  bylaw  will be 
afforded a reasonable op p o rtu n ity  to be heard  or to 
present written submissions respecting m atters contained 
in the proposed bylaw at the Public H earing to be held in' 
the Town of Sidney C ouncil C ham ber, 2440 S idney 
Avenue, Sidney, BC on Monday, December 10, 2001 at 7:30 
p.m. Written submissions can be received at the Town Hall 
prior to the Public Hearing or at the Public H earing itself. 
This is a housekeeping bylaw  that will am end Town of 
Sidney Zoning Bylaw No. 1660 by perm itting an  Office use 
on the upper two storeys of a b u ild in g  in M arin e - 
C om m ercial/R esidential (W1.2) Z one. Currently, the 
upper two storeys of a bu ild ing are lim ited to residential 
dwelling units and hom e occupations and  subsequently  
do not perm it offices.
The lands that are the subject of Bylaw 1699 are show n 
hatched on the plan below:
SSRD .EAGBA
" F ig u re l '
Copies of all relevant background docum entation m ay be 
inspected during norm al w orking hours of 8:30 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m., Monday to Friday (excluding statutory 
holidays) from November 22,2001 to December 10,2001 at 
Sidney Town Hall, 2440 Sidney Avenue, Sidney, BC, 
Further inquiries maybe directed to the Development 
Services Department, telephone 656-1725
Terry Krai
Corporate A dm inistrator 
Fir.st Advertised November 28,2001 
Second Advertised December 5,2001
PATRICIA GWENDOLINE LAWRENCE
It is  w ith  great s a d n e s s  th e  ch ildren  of Patricia G w en d o lin e  
L aw rence an n o u n ce her p a ss in g  on  N o v em b er 3 0 ,2 0 0 1 ,  p e a c e fu lly  
a t  her h om o in B rentw ood  Bay. Tricia is  p r e d e c e a se d  by her  
husband Peter, m other D oris an d  so n -in -la w  D avid . M oth er  w ill b e  
lovingly rem em b ered  by her live  children: G illian, Guy, Kim (D ebbie), 
Tony (Ardy) and  Phillippa (Andy). G randchildren: Erin, S arah , K elsey , 
M egan, Kara, Gavin, Petor, Tyo and  tw o  g re a t grandch ildren  B a iley  
and Rylin. A lso  m ourning h er p a ss in g  a re  her th ree  lov ing  
com pan ions: fm m a , J a k e  and N e lso n .
Born January 2 8 ,1 9 2 8  in B ristol, E ngland, s h e  m anioci P e ter  M o ffa t  
Lowronco O ctober 21 , 1 9 5 0 . In 1 9 5 3 , th ey  im m igrated  to  C anada, 
eventu a lly  se ttlin g  on tho S an n lch  Pon n lnsula  in 1960 , M oth er  lived  
her life to  the fu lle st , A s  w e ll a s  b ein g  a c ilv e ly  in vo lved  in her 
ch ild ren 's  sch oo l and rocroationa l a c t iv it ie s , s h e  p artic ip a ted  in 
com m unity thnntre, w ork ed  a fu ll tim e job an d  m a in ta in ed  n hobby  
(arm In D e e p  Cove,
Through the y o a ts , hor ta le n ts  and in ie t e s t s  load  her. in m an y  
d ilfom nt d irection s, W h eth er  it  w a s  b o o k e ep in g . u p h o lster in g , 
quilting or flyball w ith  hor d o g s . M oth er im m o iso d  h nrso lf entirely , 
fhiQugh th o se  a c liv it io s , sh o  h a s  m ot c o u n t le s s  p e o p le  w h o s o  
(riondshlps sh o  ch orish od , "  .
At M other's rof|uost thoro w ill h o  no form al so tv ic o  liold . The fam ily  
invltos you  to  attond a co lo b r a lio n  o f hor life  to  bo hold  a t.,
fJANNICHTON PAIROROUNDS, STELLY'S X ROAD 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER fl, 2-5 PM
D S S T R i C T  
O F  
N O R T H  
S A A N  i C H
MAYOR MICHALUK
AND COUNCIL
Invite  y o u  to a...
CHRISTMAS 
TREE TEA
Please join the District of North Saanich for 
som e tea, cookies, apple cider and tree 
trimming (bring a decoration if you wish)! 
Thursday, December 13, 2001, between  
2:00 pm and 4:00 pm at the North Saanich 
Municipal Hall, 1620 Mills Road. 
DONATIONS TO THE FOOD BANK 
GRATEFULLY ACCEPTED!
' A n d  E¥^ltY.%EER'OFt m e  y e a r '
■ / ' pE^Je^gsU LA  NEW S REVSEW  ’ '
"  ' SUBSCRiPTlON'DELBVERY ■ /
• Nevvs-& Information • Editorial 8< Sports
* Classifieds • Special Community Events
Call 151 Bt a sk  fo>F G eoirge!
I  0  W N O F  S I D  N E V
NOTICE OF LEASE OF TOWN PROPERTY
The Town of S idney ("Town") in tends to lease the 
portion of the building located at 2295 Ocean Avenue on 
land legally described at Lot 7, Section 9, N orth Saanich 
District, Plan 4179, except Plan 1321 RV 1696RW, Range 
3 & 4, in the Town of Sidney, British Columbia as shown 
on the draw ing below ("Lease Area").
The Town proposes to lease the Iroquois Park Clubhouse 
to the Lions' Food Bank Association ("Association") on 
an annual basis for a monthly rent of $1.00 per month for 
the p rim ary  purpose of operating a C om m unity Food 
Bank.
In consideration of the granting of the Lease to the 
Association and of the payment by the Town of a service 
foe to the Association, the Association will be entering 
into an agreem ent w ith  the Town pursuant to which the 
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Terry Krai
Corporate Administrator 
Town o f Sidney 
'IH : 6 5 6 H 1 3 9
NOTICE OF 
CORRF.CTION
Wednesday. December 5. 2 0 0 1 REM. PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW El
m sm
Droyght causes ytiiity rates te rise
Judy Rdmche
Peninsula News Review
Sewer and Water user rates in the Town of Sidney will be 
going up in the next quarter. The sewer user rate will in­
crease from $3.98 to $5.10 with a minimum charge of $25; 
the water user rate will go from $3.52 to $4.08, with a mini­
mum charge or $20. The estimated average increase for 
consumers, based on a average consumption of 7,000 gal­
lons, will be $11.76 per quarter.
The rates were set in March, with an expectation that 
there would be a reduction in water consumption for the 
rest of the year because of prevailing drought conditions. 
However, with stage three water restrictions in place, even 
less water than expected was used, and now there isn’t
enough money in the fund to cover costs.
In her report, discussed by Sidney council Nov. 16, Joan 
Brooks, Director of Corporate Services, explained that 
there are no offsetting funds put aside for such a contin­
gency. Based on her projections, she forecasts that both the 
sewer utility and the water utiliby will be short $145,000. "It 
is expected that the Water Utility will have a cost saving of 
approximately $110,000 with the reduction in the purchase 
of bulk water, leaving a shortfall for the Water Utilit)' of 
$35,062,” she wrote. Since costs to operate the systems re­
main the same, the rate must be stabilized, Mayor Don 
Amos added.
Sewer utility rates are based on water consumption, with 
the third quarter billing based on summer usage or highest 
winter usage, whichever is lower. However, the Sewer Util­
Council to consider what went wrong
ity does have a rate stabilization reserve fund, which is ex­
pected to have a balance at the end of year 2001 of $115,812.
She proposed that $75,000 of this reserve be used to off­
set the shortfall, leaving $70,100 to be covered by an in­
crease in user fees for the last quarter of 2001. That also 
leaves $40,812 in the reserve fund to complement the ex­
pected increases in 2002.
Brooks said she couldn’t answer the question about 
whether the rates would go down in 2002. “The water rates 
are going up in the Water Department— if bulk water rates 
increase, the users will have to pay the price.”
She said the capital improvements planned to be made to 
the system this year went ahead, but delaying the work 
would not have benefited the water users.
“Tlie work had to be done. It was a matter of doing it now 
and using the funds put aside for it, or doing it later and pay­
ing more,” she said.
The bylaw to adjust the rates was given first three read­
ings at the meeting.
Phil Jensen
Peninsula N ew s Review
Catherine Campbell 
urged North Saanich coun­
cil to reach a consensus 
with the Parks Commission 
on district plans for Lillian 
Hoffer Park. Campbell is 
the granddaughter of 
Henry and Lillian Hoffer, 
who left the four and one- 
half acre waterfront prop­
erty to the district, with a 
stipulation that it be used as 
a park. In a letter to North 
Saanich council, discussed 
on Nov./i 19, Campbell ex>
. pressed a belief that the 
Hoffers had hoped the prop- 
/ erty  would be used as a 
greenbelt and a bird sanctu-
“Little did my grandpar­
ents realize that it would 
take seven or more years to 
come to a consensus over 
this land,” said Campbell.
Administrator Joan Schill 
reported that the district 
has been advised that their 
only legal obligations in the 
matter are to designate the 
land as a park and to name 
it the Lillian Hoffer Park. 
Following a debate on the 
issue, council carried a mo­
tion that Campbell’s letter 
be received and that she be 
invited to attend the Com­
mittee of the Whole meet­
ing when the item is consid­
ered.
rected to redevelop the Lil­
lian Hoffer Park master 
plan, to be presented at a fu­
ture Committee of the 
Whole meeting.”
Councilor Ted Daly, who 
had only recently heard of 
Rotary’s proposal, specu­
lated that the offer may 
have been received at a 
meeting of the previous 
council several years ago. 
Mayor Michaluk confirmed 
for th e  N e w s  R e v i e w  that 
the prbposal did come to 
council about two years ago, 
and expressed reg re ta t the ; 
lost opportunity.
■' ‘̂ Wh'at we want ,to do is 
ensure that we have a way
p ,v r  I UP '
of handling these kinds of 
offers in a way that is going 
to be efficient and appropri­
ate from both a  time and an 
infrastructure perspective/’ 
she said. “In qrder to do that 
I need to find out what was 
problematic with this par­
ticular application.”
On October 31, the Sun­
set Riding Club sent $1,600 
to North Saanich for the 
construction and upgrade 
of riding trails in the dis­
trict. Club president 
Josephine Doman stated 
that the money is ear­
marked for the purchase of 
fence posts and wire for the 
Littlewood Connector, run­
ning between John Road 
and Wain Road. The club 
will also provide a mechani­
cal post pounder and an op­
erator to install the posts.
THE QUIETEST CORNER 
IN THE COMPLEX
Well treed. Acreage Road frontage 
for driveway on Munn Rd. wtiicfi is 
adjacent to 4450 Munn Rd. Great 
location for peace  and tranquility 
and backs onto Mount W a k  Partr. 
Perfect opportunity to own 72 aaes  
and build your dream fiome in a 
, rural setting.
I #14-2510 Bevan Avenue, Sidney, B.C. 655-0608wfww.iuliusshoffmann.com H O F F M A N N
It's the second tim e this 
month that Lillian Hoffer 
Park has been on council’s 
agenda. On Novem ber 5 
they debated on a Sidney 
Rotary Club letter which an­
nounced the group’s with­
drawal of an offer of $30,000 
to build a wheelchair acces­
sible boardwalk around the 
park. Club president Peter 
Sou stated In the letter, 
“W hen wc made the offer 
nearly two years ago, we un­
derest,iinated the time re­
quirem ents to receive ap­
proval for a project of this 
kind from council,"
At the conclusion of the 
Nov. 5 d iscussion , Council 
carried a motion “That the  
Parks Com m ission be di-
NEW  L IST IN G  - SPEG T A C U LA E  L A N D S E N D
11284 Hickory D''"'®, MLSfll60540, Perctred atop tho 
Peninsrila. G reat views. .Spectacular hom e bu ilt for 
entertaining. Form al entry, living & d ining rooms.
G ourm et kitclien. 1.04 acres of private  land in  a desir- 
j  able area. Double garage. High qualiiy construction.
$585,000
John  Tate & Rob Thatcher  
Coast Capital Real Estate 655-4451 coastcapttal.
REAL ESTATE
i i
With over 26%  of the
market share in
Greater Victoria,
chances are RBf^l^^will 
sell your hom e.
Why not call our 
Peninsula office first.
10670 Blmeilerosi Road
T E R R IFIC !
$224,900
W(in«IcrOil riiniily 5 BR lionic on u .Sidney ciil-dc-Nnc. 
Kitchen, hiirdwood & tile floors, cnsuitc willi Jet tuh, 
roof & windows idl n*cently instnlled In the post few 
yeiirs, Sunny west fiiciiiK fenced hiickyurd. Hurry to 
view this new ll.stinK!
Jean Dunn ^




WWW, rcr t l l j  V i c i o r l i i . c « m
#3 - 249i nbviui Ave.. .Sidney, H,C, VfiL IW2
Private beach and Rardens, sea  and matina view s are just r.oitio 
of the fabulous features of this no-stair 3 bedroom, 3 bathroom  
hom e. Perfect for retirement living. Aftist's studio. All tnalor 
rooms overlook the grounds and waterfrant. Pock designed for 
outdoor living on .44 of an acre waterfront lot. Wheelchair 
accessibie. $540,000
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday, D ecem bers, 2001 C l
b e
C TYWIDE
i r i f J e x ’
announcements
105 A n n o u n cem en ts  
Bincjos 
Births
C a rd s  ol T h an k s 
C om ing  E v en ts  
D ea th s
D J S erv ices /B an d s/M u sic ian s  
E s ta te s  
F lorists
F u n era l D irectors 
In M em oriam s 


















L cgals  
Lost S Found 
M u s i c  Instruction 
P e rso n a ls








W edd in g /B an q u e t Hall R en ta ls  
W o d d in g s/A n n iv ersa ries /G rad u a tio n s  
W edd ing /G raduation  S e rv ic e s
merchandise
1000 A ntiques. Art & C ollectib les 
A ppliances 





C a m e ra s  
C ellu lar & CB
personals
216 A rts & C rafts
200 B u s in e s s  P e rso n a ls
242 C h a rte rs
203 C o n su lta n ts
204 C ounselling
219 Craft F a irs
217 Gift Id e a s
215 H ealth
205 Internet



















C hild rens A ccesso rie s  
C locks & Clock R ep a irs  
C lothing & Jew ellery  
C om pu ters
E questrian  S erv ice  & E vents 
H o rse  S a le s  S L o o se  
F arm  Equipm ent 
F ax  M achines 
& P ho tocop iers 
Friendly F ranks F lea  M arket 
F irep laces /S to v es /ln se rts  
F irew ood
1090 Furniture
1100 G a ra g e  S a le s
1110 G ard en  S upp lie s
1120 H eating  & Air Conditioning 
1125 H eavy M achinery
1127 Hot Tubs
1130 M edical E qu ipm ent
1135 M iscellaneous for S ale
1140 M iscellaneous W anted
1150 M usical In strum en ts
1155 O ffice E quipm ent
1160 P e ts  & L ivestock
1115 R ecycling
1192 Satellite
T 170 S eafo o d . M eats. P roduce  
& S pecialty  F o o d s 
1175 Security  S y stem
1180 S porting G oods
1145 S w ap s  & T ra d es
1085 Tim ber
1185 Tools & E quipm ent
1190 TV.' Video & S te reo
employment
1201 C areor/B usir^ess O pportunities 
1205 C hildcare
1202 E ducation /T rade  S choo ls
1200 Help W anted
1210 R e su m e s  & E m ploym ent S e rv ic e s
1207 S ch o o l/P re sch o o ls
1212 S em in ars




1300 A ccom m odation  W an ted
A partm en ls /S u ites  F u rn ished  
A p a itm en ts /S u ite s  U nfurn ished  
C om m ercia l & Industrial S p ace  
C o tta g e s  for Rent 
G a ra g e s  lor P^ent 
H o u se k eep in g  R oom s 
H o u se  tor R ent 
Office S p a c e  
R e loca tion  S erv ices 
R oom  & Board 
R o o m s for Rent
S e n io rs  S uppo rted  A ccom m odation  
S h a re d  A ccom m odation  
S u m m e rM in le r  A ccom m odation  
Tourist A ccom m odation  
T ow n h o u ses . C o n d o s  & D uplexes 
Foi R en t 
real estate  
1644 A ppraisa ls
C om m ercia l & Industrial 
C o n d o s  for Sale 
C p tta g e s  for S ale 
E sq u im au  H o u ses  for S a le  
F a rm s  for S ale
Gulf Island  P ro p erties  for S a le  
H o te ls  & R es ta u ra n ts  for S a le  
H o u s e s  for Sale 
F lo u ses  W anted 
L o ts/A c reage  For S a le  
M ainland  P roperties 
M obile H om es/T railer P a d s  































Oak Bay News 
Saanich News 
Victoria News
8 1 8  B ro u g h to n  St . 
Victoria. VBW 1E4
Peninsula News Review
9 7 2 6  1s t .  St  
S idney ,  V8L 3 S 5
Goldstream News Gazette
1 1 7 - 7 7 7  G o ld s t r e a m  Ave. 
Victoria. V9B 5 B 7
City Wide Classified




Mon. - Frs, 8  a.m. - 5  p.m. ( ^ 0
P l e a s e  verify your  a d  o n  f irs t  pub l ica t ion  d a t e  to  e n s u r e  
t h e r e  a r e  n o  e r r o r s  in t e x t ,  p r i c e ,  e t c .  C i ty  W id e  
C la s s i f i e d  w i i ro n ly  b e  r e s p o n s i b l e  for  o n e  in c o r re c t  
in se r t ion .  W e  r e s e r v e  t h e  right  to  r e je c t  or  rec lass i fy .  
P r ic e s  s u b je c t  to  c h a n g e .
1660 O ak  Bay H o u se s  for S a le  
1610 O pen  H o u se s  
1520 O ut of P rov ince  F'^foporlie.s 
1665 P en in su la  H o u se s  for S a le  
1530 R c'venue ProportiGS 
1670 S aan ich  H o u se s  for S a le  
1675 S o o k e  H o u se s  for S a le  
1640 T o w nhouses  for S a le  
1680 Vicioria H o u se s  for S a le
1685 W este rn  C om m un ities  H o u se s  for S a le
1686 Up Island R e a l E s ta te  
transportation
1700 Aircraft
1750 A ntiques & C la ss ic  C a rs
1705 Auto Body
1706 Auto B rokers
1710 Auto P a rts  S  S erv ice
1720 Auto R ep a irs  & M echan ics
1727 B ea te rs
1830 B o a ts  & M arine
1825 B oat & M arine S e rv ic e s
1790 C am p er T ra ilers
1735 C ar C lean ing
1730 C a rs  for S a le
1775 C om m ercia l V ehic les
1725 L oans
1740 Luxury C a rs
1765 4 X 4 ‘s
1820 M otorcycles
1800 M otor H o m es
1810 R ec rea tio n  V eh ic les
1815 R ec rea tion  V eh ic les for R en t 
1 760  S p o rts  & Im port C a rs
1770 Trucks. V ans, T ra ilers for S a le  
1780  V ehic les W an ted
Wednesday
Word Ads  Mon. 1 1  am
Display Ads . . . .  .Fri. 5 pm
Friday
Word A d s  Wed. 5 pm





R un your  Birth 
A n n o u n c e m e n t  in 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIED - 
, a n d  receive  your ; ‘ 
a n n o u n c e m e n t  m o u n ted  on 
.Special p a p e r  a n d  b o n d e d  - 
in h eav y  plastic lor sa fe  . ,
; keeping!
ONLY 8.96 for the 
first 10 words,i 
additional words 
.69 each 
“It’s a Boy” or 
“ It’s a Girl” icons 
Only $8. 









IT 'S  E f is y  to  m r tkn  n o w  
Iriond.s. Jo in  Kiwnnis volun- 
t o o r s  w ork ing  loooihi .u lo 
l iolp  o l h o r s ,  Pii trick 8 8 1 .  
764 8
S A A N IC H T O N  C h r l f i lm a s  
Troo & OBlrlch Faim . 8231 
E. S a n n lc h  Bond. Chootto  ft 
cut  Iroos . Ovoi 20 vnriiHiOfi 
D o o o m h o . r ' 1 s i - iM ih ,  10 . 
0 p m .  05 2 -3 3 4 f)  W rnalhR, 
gill tioBkom n n d  inorol  ft 
W Q O D S T O C K  Evorciroon 
Inc. 690 0  W, S ann lch  Roml. 
fJronlwood Buy ft Town ft 
C o u n try  S h o p p in g  C on l io ,  
opposi ln  Wnlinail  on  Doucp 
Inti. Otjriombor 1fi|.2<1lh. 0 ill 
9prn l-liitji/ r.rtlticiion., Diiocl 
(torn Qrowoi. I ' r o o U o l  A(i- 
plo Cidor ft Tonti nl Fun,
BAN I A Vitiilii in yotit holtin. 
R o lo i rn ico i t  nvaiUifiiii, Ai» 
loidiil.'lo, uxpoonncod ,
29 7 2  loavo mo>,uiti,|i.»
■ WIN A !jinijinr in 'C horm ii .  
nuiv S h o p ,  C l im nainu t i  lot  
ChnuimnH. Fn ior  to win 
ciniitiic 11)88 Black XJti Jug .  
par. Npvttrnbor Kfl'Drlconi. 
bol 28/01,  Viftit iiur murnin 
a n d  t n o r c h a n l s  a n d  winl 
(250)2-)6?39()4, : . > -  :
130
COMING EVENTS
: CHARITY D OG WALK
T h e  G errnan S h e p h e r d  Dog 
Club would like to invite 
, ,eve ry o n e . to  join u s  in our  ; 
an n u a l  C h r is tm as  Dog Walk 
: a n d  Donation, Drive. All L
b r e e d s  a re  w e lc o m e  to join 
u s  S u n d ay ,  D ecem ber ,  16 at  ;
: 10:30 a m ,a t  the  A rbutus
./ Parking lot in B e a c o n  Hill 
7 ;  P a rk  (just ofl S o u t h g a t e , . 
c lo se  to th e  ch i ld ren 's  / 
park).  T h e  walk will s ta r t  at 
■ 1,1:00 sh a rp .  Feel  F re e  to 
d r e s s  your dog  in its 
C hr is tm as  bes t .
A donation  of a  p e t  t rea t  or 
toy (or h u m a n  trea ts)  would 
b o  a p p re c ia te d  s o  tha t  w e 
c a n  help  e n s u re  that  it is a 
Merry C h r is tm as  lor all 
family m e m b e r s .
For  m ore  information,  
confaci  M a rs h a  at  
cworrisStfcoolcom.com or 
361-1431.
C H R I S f M A S  G i f r " o  
M o n t r e a l  C a n a d i a n s  VS 
V ancouver  C a n u ck s ,  O v er­
night.  Includot;; b u s ,  ferry, 
h o te l ,  tic,kefs. $ 1 5 9 - 5 1 7 9 .  
Book now! 6  g a m e s  in 2002. 
883-548-
D I ^ A M S ’A ro  R e a l ,  ' D i s ­
c o v e r  how to link you  inner, 
o u te r  roalilios. E xporienco  it 
for yourself.  For froo book, 
E c k i in k n r ,  1 - 8 0 0 - L O V E -  
G O D . Ask for b o o k  I/F1B. 
w w w .ockanknrjo rg ,
G E R M A IN E  E n r l y ’-Cliiltj. ' 
Itood Conlrri, O p e n  h o u se ,  
D o com borO lh ,  1-3pm. 3945
LexinijUiii, 721-1 U'O.
SALE Of Perog ios ,  c a b b a g o  
to l ls  ft K o h a n n  Safi.i rday 
D econ tbe i  8lh, 1l*3prn, St, 








Can ioday for la 
free copy of:










:——— - — -—  GIVE the gift only you can
MALE O rg an ,E n h a n cem en t :  gl ' '®" B o u d o i r  p o r U a i t s .
F D A  A p p r o v e d : : ’M e d ic a l  start a t  ^.65. 418-
v a c u u m  pum ps  
e n l a r g e m e n t r - .  G a in  1-3".
P e r m a n e n t '  a n d  s a fe .  R e ­
solve impotence.  Free  Bro­
chure .  Call Dr. Joe l  Kaplan.
3 1 2 - 4 0 9 - 5 5 5 7 .  I n s u r a n c e  
re im b u rs e m e n t . '  Visit w e b ­
site www.drjoelkaplan .corn ,.
, or. su rg ica l ; 2 5 4 C _
S A N D R A ’S E ro t ic , 'C h o c o -  - 
la tes ,  m ale a n d  fem ale  a n a t ­
omy. G rea t  novelty, gifts f o r , 
C h r i s tm a s , ,  office  p a r t i e s ,  
e t c .  O r  fo r  t h a t  s p e c i a l  
s o m e o n e .  474-2135
S P I R I T U A L  c o u n s e l l i n g  
through channeling an d  ta- 
rot ca rd s .  For appointment: 
3 8 0 - 2 8 t0
218
LEGALS




IS ON THE 
INTERNET!
R e a d  Classif ied Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 
Parksvillo, Courtenay  ft 
Campbell  River 
V ancouver  Island , 
Lower Mainland 
Cariboo/Interior 
NEW S G RO U P 















COLIBABA, John , in Mom- 
o t y  ol rny h u s b a n d  w h o  
p a s s e d  away, D ocoinbor  9, 
1 9 9 1 ,  "M ay  th e  L o rd  b o  
Itolding you, in tho priirrt of 
b in  h a n d  " 1 n v n  nlv/nyfi .  
J o s e p h in e .
F R E E  In Momorinm V orsn  
so fo c l io n  Rltoofr. av a i l a b le  
f rom City Widrr Clnsftiliod, 
P lonijo  call 388-353rj  n n d  
w o will l.it> pleatiod to wond 




CANADA'S  Top Piiychics..
ATTENTION;
Are you suffering from pain, 
s t r e s s  orTnfiguoT Revital ize 




W ithou t yolling wot. 
Spec ia l  price $10/soKBion. 
Hours, 10nm-3pm Monday 
to Friday, For oppoinlrnonf 
f.:iill 389-2931
EARfvl ca. 'ih  wftihJ lot.in(| 
wciQlif. l.irnitod t tp a c o s , . ,  
Apftly f o d a y l
www.Dodyvifalizor.com
ENfU'IQY Healing an d  conn- 
BOlling, for any physienl  or 
o rn o l lo n a l  p r o b le m .  ObtT 
0 5 6 5
A m  you  ready Ip Ikjilevo in m a s SAQE;  Ciiiov n 'fo'lnxino 
1 sychion nqain / (.-all now, f,jn (jiiiKtjugp jp n private alu- 
y o u  wrsnf ho  tliHiippnintmli ,.jj„
1 *'ii00-15 f-'/O/O, $i^',)5f|■^ln• 
lllo, 18 i  yeattj,
A N Y O N E  W itn e ,s s in g  th e  
a c c id e n t  on O c to b e r  27th, 
2 :45pm  at the co rne r  of R e ­
s t h a v e n  a n d  S id n e y  A v e ­
n ue,  p le a s e  call 655-8835/  
727-7551
N o r i C E  TO CREDI 
AND O TH ER S.
RE: The E s ta te  of Alan : 
G e o rg e  S te v e n s ,  d e c e a s e d .  
Creditors an d  o thers  having 
c laims agains t  tho e s ta te  of 
Alan G eo rg e  S te v e n s  are  
hereby,  notified under  
section  38 of tho T ru s te e  , 
Act that par ticulars of their 
c la ims should  bo se n t  to tho 
oxeciifor d o :  1141 Fori 
Street ,  Victoria, BC, V8V 
3K9 on or bofore D ocom ber  
26,  2001, after  which dato  
Ifto Executor  will distribute 
Iho os la lo  a m o n g  the 
par t ies  ontilled to if, having 
regard  lo Iho claims of 
which the Executor  Ihr^n . 
h a s  noHco, R obm t Chrislio, 
Executor.
WAREHO’uSEfvlAN'S ' 
, LIEN ACT ,
Advitiing cl citlo by auction. 
C o n ten ts  of 4 s to rag e  
lockers conlaining 
househo ld  g o o d s  anti 
furniture. In a c c o rd a n c e  
with this Hon ag a ins t  G. J o e  
Richard!, who is liutrlo loi 
the c h a rg e s  duo fo r fh e  ,, 
a b o v e  lockets. The  auction 
will bo hold at 878 Viowfield 
Road , Victoria, B C,, on  : 
Wednot.di iy, Decornbot 19, 
2001 a t3 | i rn ,
220
LOST & FOUND
(liew, / 0 4 ’B(H2
216
ARTS a CRAFTS
CHPilSTMAS l'ii!ty?'» Going 
r.fag'? Gail uit for insiant d a to  
a n d  t loaignaied diivi.tr. R e a '  
sonn t j in  raieii corifitfonlmlify 
a i isu red .  Strictly non-tiexu,'il, WIN I EH Art Claf/sos. begin 
00.5-3103/3(tn-3t>73... ' . J p n u a ty  7|h with; Viotena'r.
LONELY Teninht’/ C h a l  with 
C u t e  Lottnl O ir la .  ( f 8 i )
$3  09/min,
E d w a r d s  B m 'churo / in fo r-
1-9P(,L'tl3(.\:(113rv ' I'halion 4 7 ‘7-OHfUL
l OUNl.) fiomotlting in ihe  
pa rk?  On Itie i.tttoot'/, !!omo- 
trody out Ihere  Mi (Jioltahly 
l o o k in g  lo r  dl Crfy W id e  
Cl a a s  if l e d  will r u n  y o u r  
r o U N D n d F R I i i E o l c h a r g o ,  
Call 388-3635
FO'UND', Blfiok f t : ,w t i i te  
!.ihcJd'lialfi,ii,l cat,  rnalo, tieu- 
tered, Savi.i-L.ln-Friods a rea  
4 7 2 -0 0 6 1 ,
.220  , ,
LOST & FOUND
LOST;, black/white long-hair 
fem ale  ca t ,  Cordova Ridge, 
a rea .  6 5 3 -6 5 4 7  - ;
MUSIC
INSTRUCTION
PIANO te a c h e r ,  J a m e s  Bay, 
e x p e r i e n c e d ,  c u s t o m i z e d  
l e s s o n s ,  a g e s  6 -86.  3 8 5 -  
3 1 5 4 ’
SIDNEY Musicworks offers 
le s s o n s  for guitar, b a s s  p ia­
no, t h e o r y ,  s o n g  v/riting. 
H ig h ly  q u a l i f i e d ,  e x p e r i ­
e n c e d  i n s t r u c t o r s .  6 5 6 -  
1900.
SIN(3 Well, S p e a k  VVelL Vo­
cal Training. Gift certificates. 
370-1465 .
S IN G /Spoa k  like a  pro. $ 1 2.1  




ARE y o u  c o n c e rn e d  about  
s o i n o o n o ' s  drinking? .  You 
don 't  h a v e  to drink to suffer 
: from a lc o h o l ism .  T h o ro  Is 
help  available  for you in Al- 
A n o n  n n d  A ln tn n n .  3 8 3 -  
4020.
COUNSF.LUL j'g  l o r f a  
nnd  individuolB of all a g e s  • 
t jcu v iu g  ' I h o  F i . ' i i insu l i i .  
C o m m u n i t y  C o u n s o l l i n g  
Sorvico , ' 9751 Third Street,  
Sidney. 656-0134,
IF You w an t  to koop drinking 
• th a l ’s your bucinor.s, If you 
want to s to p  drinking • Call 
A lc o h o l ic s  A n o n y m o u s  nl 
383-7 '744 (24 firti).
Is Food  a  Problem 
For You? 
Ovofonfi3u,s Anurtyrnous 
. , : 385-3038  ,
All fhosit  With Enfinrj 





E S C A P E  W in te r  to ; ,w arm  
Kelowri, : BC.: Ski d iscounts  
available . .  G rea t  a c c o m m o ­
da t io n 'w i th  kitchen; 1 bed-  
r o o r h / T : , w 'e e k / $ 4 0 0  o r  1 
m onth /$1200 . Weekly  maid 
serv ice . :  Also 3 bedroom /1 
w eek /S700 .  Available Ja n u -  
: ary-April .  2 0 0 2 .  Call  L ak e  
O k a n a g a n  R e s o r t ,  1 -800-  
663-3273 .  C o d e  LNWA02.
2 6 0
TRAVEL GETAWAYS 
A/ACATION $  
ACCOMMODATION:
FIN D  B & B 's  o n l in e .  ..Visit 
w w w . m o n d a y t o u r i s m . c o m . , 
All B&B's in BC an d  Alberta , , 
listed  geographically . F o r  in­
f o rm a t io n  o n  a d v e r t i s in g ,  
s e n d  ., a n  , e - m a i l  to  - 
to u r is m @ m o n d a y .c o m
: ' 24H'" ' 
RECREATION 
LEIf9URE ACTIVITIES
"LET'S Go Sailing’' l.esr.ons 
luilon'id to yrmr need, CYA/ 
ISf'A cortificatibit Los Tfall 
(>bO-33()7
219
CRAFT FAIRS 219CRAFT FAIRS
19TH  ANNUA L C o u n t r y  
Craft  Fair: S a tu rd a y ,  Oo- 
c o r n b o r  I s l ,  lO am -fip rn ,  
a i iuw n igan  Lake Comtnu- 
nify cen tre .  5 0 i  juried ex- 
fnltitorft, Live rrtuaio, groat  
food,  tnfflo. Info: Ca lh io ,  
743-3661
C H R IS T M A S  at  S n n l a ' a  
fvlnnr.ion, S u n d ay ,  Docom- 
bor 9th,  T 0 a in -4 p m  at  The 
Oowtirtf I louse ,  2495  Arlru- 
tu s  R o a d  Ftjfiturinri over 50 
loc.'tl orgait ic p m d u c e n i  an d  
iiifiti,,inc.. Also i;hilf,luin;i un 
l o r i a i n m o n t  ( S a n t a  a n d  
etory  lolling), jive m u sic ,  
d o o r  pii/d!> a n d  Tots  <d 
y u m m y ,  lo o d :
AdrniRsaon $ 2  C h l l d t u n  
free,
A 5 R 0 R T M F N T  Of Craftfi 
a n d  h a n d - k m t  Bworilmn, 
W a d n t th d a y  to S r d u r d n y  
ID-4 pm, (512 Kelly Rcuid,
L A S T  C H A N C E
C firis tm as  
C ra ft  Sdow
rvM(-rt(«/1)>-
ohna's emits 
Christm as Cralts titir 
N ew  Sanscha Cultural 
C entre  111 Sidney
Sat, Dec, 0,10-4 
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Yout 25  word ad  will r each  
a  c o m b in ed  circulation ot 
2 6 2 ,4 5 5  h o m e s '  Ask u s  
h o w  you c a n  t e a c h  over  
73 4 .0 0 0  h o m e s  In the 
Lower IVIainland a n d  BC 
Interior.




C E R T IFIED  t e a c h e r  av a i l ­
ab le  lo tutor, all g r a d e s / s u b ­
jects , ex cep t  10-12 s c i e n c ­
e s .  5 1 9 -0 2 7 4 ^
MATH tu to r in g .  M any  y e a r s  
ex p e r ie n c e .  S18./hour.  592-  






SW ARO VSKI Crysta l:  Afri­
c a n  se r ie s ,  a n n u a l  edition, 




24 ” S toves ,  S220/S300 . 24" 
f r i d g e s ,  S 1 5 0 / S 3 5 0 .  All 
w hi te .  Excellen t  cond i t ion .  
3 85 -7825
30" GENERAL Electric s ide  
by  s id e  f r id g e / f re e z e r ,  a l ­
m o n d ,  ex ce l len t  cond it ion .  
$ 4 0 0 . 385-9669  ________
a 'm a NA s id e  by s id e  fridge, 
a lm ond ,  ice m aker ,  like new. 
SSOOobo. 5 9 2 -4 164
BRAND n e w  dryer ,  a p a r t ­
m e n t  size,  r e a s o n a b le .  995-  
2 0 3 2
INGLIS w a s h e r / d r y e r ,  e x ­
ce l len t  condition. S 275 .  652-  
2 9 9 2     _ _
Rentals 383-1275
' /  W asher . . . . . ; . . . ,$25 :  ;;
Dryer. .. ..; ......S 20  .
S e t   .......$35
'W A N TED D EA D  O R  ALIVE 
White F ridges & S to v e s  
S a le s ,  Service,  R e n ta ls  
L a n sd o w n e  A ppliance 




FUTU RE S tee l  Buildings - 
Durable, D e p e n d a b le ,  Pre-  
e n g in e e re d  All-Stool S t ru c ­
tu res .  C u s to m -m a d e  to suite 
y o u r  n e e d s  a n d  r e q u i r e ­
m e n t s .  F a c to r y -D i r e c t  a f ­
fordable prices.  Call 1-800- 
668-5111 0X1. 132 for free 
brochure .
l i g h t h o u s e '  F i^ o o r i s
Laminafo flooring, .89 cen ts ;  
15 y e a r  8 m m  S 1 .7 5 /sq / f t ;  
Swiss-Clip laminafo, $2 .45/  
s q . f t ;  M a p l e  e n g i n e e r e d ,  
$3 .75/sq.ft . S erv ing  BC 12 
yea rs .  In Victoria call 480- 




C O M P L E T E  S y s l o m ;  
A M D 9 0 0  M h z ,  T -B i r d .  
256R nm , C D -R om , 17" finf 
monifor, $999. H a v e  tools-  
wlll Iravel, PC so lu f ions  886- 
4343,
Pll 400, 2 5 6  HAM, 9G B  HD, 
SB, CD, 15” monifor, Win 






G A S  F ire p la ce  S a l e  of all 
n e w  "gtit. Tifovini anrf in- 
soifB up  ,10 4 0 %  oil, Furfay, 
Safurdny.  9 a m  to 5prn,  1300 
O i r e o n e b u i y  A v e n u e  or 
plioho lot pm viow  anyfimiJ 
, 3 8 2 .0 8 8 'J .......................
LIKE now, w o o d  firepLaco iiv 
n n r i ,  aHkinri $ 2 8 0 ,  38!i-  
„■ 0705,,
OLD Growth D ouglas Fir & 
Hard w oods .  744-4877,
S 'E A S O N E D  F iro w u o d ' .  
$ l4 0 /c o rd .  Fir en d s .  $130/  
cord. U-pick up, 652-3772,
1090
FURNITURE
54" CH E RR Y  w ood buffet, 
excellent  condition. Vilas ta- 
b l e / 4 - c h a i r s .  B o o k c a s e ,  
h e a d b o a r d ,  b o d  a n d  
d re s s e r .  652-1532
BUNK B e d s -  Beautiful,  all 
w o o d  c o n s t ru c t io n .  O r d e r  
now or for Christmas. 391- 
9 315
C A N T  sell your furn iture? 
W e  will! C ons ignm en t  furni­
t u r e  n o w  o p e n  a t  G r e a t  
F inds, 999  Hillside at  Q u a d ­
ra. 3 8 9 -1 9 1 1 .  O p e n  Mon- 
day -S a tu rday ,  10-5.
CLEAN O ut  the clutter and  
se t tle  into fall! Sell u nw an ted  
i t e m s  in C i ty  W i d e  
Classified! P h o n e  388-3535 .
EL'ECTRlc'lift recli'ne' 'r,^ll/2 






GARAGE SALE SIG N S 
W h e n  you adver t ise  
your sa le  in 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIED 
E a s y  pick up a t  an y  
com m unity  ne w sp a p e r .
■ City Wide Classified 
8 1 8  Broughton S tree t
PHONE 388-3535




ADD On A W ood furnace  to 
y o u r  e x i s t i n g  oil . g a s  or  
electric furnace.  S a v e  do l­
lars this winter. For n e a re s t  
dealer .  250-493-7444. Email 





PORTABLE sawmill . 1999 
Wood-Mizer LT40. hydraul­
ic. 2 5 h p  g a s  motor. 1800 
h o u r s .  H e a v y  du ty  traile r  
p a c k a g e ,  b lad e  s h a rp e n e r  





3-WHEEL Scoote r .  A-1 c o n ­
dition, $500. 384-9107  _
4-WHEEL walker witli b a s ­
ket, a s  new  condition, $300. 
479 -4199  after  5pm.
E L E C T R T c 'litt’ r e c l in e d  1 1/2 





CRIB & c h a n g e  table,  like 
new, $175. Extra large ou t­
door  climber, $550. 6 coat  
c u b b ie s ,  $ 2 0 0 .  Lisa,  388-  
93 1 2.   :
NEW  c u s to m  m a d e  c e d a r  
barns ,  23"x32"x22". hay loft, 




MOVING, Beautiful custom- 
m a d e  cen ter  sa lo n  station, 
an t iq u e  oval  mirrors. $400  
obo.  Hydraulic chair,  $100. 
S a lon  dryer $250. S l tam poo  
c h a i r ,  $5 0 ,  K i tc h e n  t a b le  
with 4-cl iai rs ,  $ 2 4 0 ,  S o la ,  
grcy/black tones ,  like now. 
$ 3 5 0  obo. Double bod. foarn 
m a t t r e s s ,  $80. Microwave. 
$ 5 0 .  T o a s t e r  o v e n ,  $ 4 0  
S m a l l  a n t rq u o -s ty lo  d e s k ,  
$50.  Small  black en te r ta in ­
m e n t  center .  $50,  Various 




Starting 8 :3 0  am  
4200-770 Enterprise  
C res cen t  
From $2 to S10
NINTENDO 6 4 /g a m e s .  S u ­
per N es /g am es ,  G am e-boy  
pock e t /g am es .  479-1544 af­
ter  3:30pm,.
SAWMILL $ 4 9 9 5 .  All new  
S u p e r  L u m b e rm a te  2 0 0 0 ,  
larger  capac it ies ,  m ore  o p ­
tions!  N o rw o o d  m o re  o p ­
tions .  N orwood industr ies ,  
m a n u f a c t u r e  of sa w m il l s ,  
e d g e r s  and  sk idders .  Free  
i n f o r m a t i o n .  1 - 8 0 0 - 5 6 6 -  




DO YOU Have any marine 
m am m al  artifacts at liomo':' 
B u d d in g  M a r in e  S c i e n c e  
Scliool  IS lookiruj lor teetii. 
lu r .  b a l e e n ,  b o n e s ,  e t c  
P l e a s e  c o n t a c t  L ee  Ann. 
(250)642-7542
EX PA N D  Your coltoc tion ' 
You c a n  buy an  ad in City 
Wrde Classified tor a s  little 
a s  $ 7 . 6 8  p e r  i n s o r t r o n '  
( b a s e d  o n  a 1 m o n t l i  




LADIES I s la n d  P ro  S h o p  
goll s a l e .  3 6 9 9  Doil im oie  
R o a d  W e s t  c m  C o m m u ­
ni t ie s ,  E v e r y  S a t u r d a y  S 
S u n d a y  11-4pm, N ovem ber  
24tli  thru D e c e m b e r  23rd, 
812-9896,






8  a.m . - 2 p.m.







BIG B&B Hedging a n d  o r ­
n a m e n ta l ,  all s izes ,  N um a  
F a rm s  474-6005 .
1115 
RECYCLING 
Ads in this 
classification 
are free of charge
O LD M a g a z i n e s  v r a n te d .  
1 9 0 0 - 1 9 5 0 .  M o s t  k i n d s .  




Segliig Ir e e s  In VIctor'Sa 
fo r oves* 40 yeai*sl
CANWEST MALL
Langford
PETRO Ghmm  ST!».
^ 9 4 4  C ra ig flo w er
Or Come to the Farm in 
Duncan at 6998 Hail Rd.
WlCKHCm'S , ,
’ 1 YEAR No P a y m e n t s  or WALKER With Basket ,  599.
. In teres t .  ,No m o n e y  d ow n .  : Bunk b e d s  with m a t t re s s e s .  
$ 3 1 /month!  80 0 ,  MHz co m -  $ 1 9 8 .  M u c h  m o re ! ;  2 5 5 1  
puter,;  W indow s XP, c o lo u r : Q u a d ra  Street . 383-3346  
monitor. No p a y m e n ts  until — ■; 
2003. Call 1 -888-855-5527..
A p p ly  o n l i n e  o . a . c . ;  
w w w .1 b u ck a d ay .co m .
14-PIECE Christmas nativity 
s c e n e ,  i n c l u d e s  s t a b l e .
New. $300. G o o d  for church  
props.  Jo h n ,  479-7035.
45  GAL1.0N plastic d rum s,  
m a r b l e  s o a k e r  t u b / b a s i n .
544-0504. : _
A P P R aTs ED ' at  Sg'sOO '̂ '̂tj'y 
“T h e  Bay". Must sell - Offers 
to  $ 4 6 0 0 .  N e v e r  W o r n l l  
Unique D es igner  R a nch  and  
Demi-buff fviink jacket. 32"
Medium. (250)338^0330 _
A R T IS T S  o a s e i ,  5 ' h igh ,  
w o o d e n ,  G r u m b a c h e r ,
$ 1 2 5 .  Mat c u t t e r ,  L o g an ,  
c o r n p a c t ,  l ike  n o w ,  $ 9 0 ,
383-7733
Q u a l i t y  A n t iq u e s  
& C o l l e c t i b l e s
Top Prices paid for 
® Older Silver
• China
• Glass - Pottery
• Small Furniture
•  O ld  t o y s  & te d d y ’s




ROLE'x  W atch  w anted .  592- 
6818,
USE Gallon or 1/2 wine c o n ­
tainers. U sed  wood heater .  
4 78 -1218
WANTED By CollecYor: Pre- 
1968 Matchbox L esney  Toy 
c a r s  or b o x e s ,  whole co l ­
lection or  individual p ieces .  
P re fer  Mint in Box. Discrete, 
cour teous .  388-7979
yVANTED by a n t iq u e  a n d  
c o l l e c t ib l e  d e a l e r ,  c h i n a ,  
crystal, c u p s / s a u c e r s ,  jew ­
elry, small  furniture, silver, 
b o o k s ,  old toys  e tc .  655-  
71 4 4  _____
W A N fED ~: J a p a n e s e
s w o r d s ,  a rm o u r ,  h e lm e t s ,  
sw ord  par ts  and  o ther  relat­
ed  J a p a n e s e  Sam urai  items. 
T .J . 's  Decorative Arts, 480- 
4 ^ 0 . -
WAfYtED: W e a re  seek ing  
to p u r c h a s e  Antique or old 
I n d i a n  i t e m s ;  B a s k e t s ,  
w o o d e n  m a s k s ,  b id  b e a d  
work. Eskimo artifacts, To- 
tem  po les  an d  o ther  North 
A m erican  Indian items. T J ’s 
D ecorative  Arts, 480 -4930
WATCHES, clocks w anted ,  
al l:  m a k e s ;  C o l l e c t i o n s ,  
pa r t s .  . S10-S 10 .000+ .  884-  





W E S T C O A S T  C t i i n o o k  





t o o l s  &
APEX sup ine  log p r e ss ,  like EQUIPMENT
new, 2 13-1990  --------------------------------------------
C H I L D R E N 'S  sk i  b o o t s ,  P ' o p n w  t a n k  with
„ , , , ,  l - is l ie i  r e g u l a t o r  a n d
220 .000  btul 'o rch,  all bought 
s ize  I & 9. Best  offet 658- su m m e r  2001, Asking $120, 
Z 7 9 7  '386-1740
E X C E L L E N T  q ua l i ty  d ive  “
g e a i .  w o t /d r y .  c o s t  o v e r  1192
$ 6 0 0 0  now. Giant, m ountain SATELLITE
bike. Offers. 478-5074   -̂-----------
 .   jL LLi/ FlCA S a t e l l i t e  S y s t e m s .
LADIES c u s to m  m a d e  golf h u n d r e d s  ol c h a n n e l s ,  no 
c lubs ,  b ag  a n d  cart, a s  new. m o n th ly  f e e s .  E m u l a t o r s ,  
v a lu e  $800 . sell for $450 .  boo t loaders ,  ca rd  program- 




• BOX NUMBER REPLIES ' 
W h e n  r e p l y i n g  lo  a b o x  
n u m b o i  a t  C i ty  W id e  
C lassif ied ,  ( j le a se  a d d r e s s  
e n v e lo p e  a s  follows.
Box « tor ft 
C O City Wide Classiliod 
818  B roughton Street  
Victoria. BC 
V8W 1E4
COMMERCIAL Plum ber  re- 
qu i ied  toi vroik in Northern 
Alberta. Must bo sell-moti­
v a t e d .  R e s u m e  r e q u i r e d .  
C o n t a c t  T e r r y  7 8 0 - 6 1 8 -  
7039 .  Fax r e s u m e  to 780- 
624-2190
E C O N O M IC  D e v e lo p m e n t  
Otficer. Why not Powetl Riv­
e r?  To live the  good  !i!p by 
t h e  s e a  g o  to  
w w w .prreds.prcn .org  lor fur­
ther  information on this c a ­
reer  opportunity.
e r  n e e d e d  with roller se t  
know ledge.  Call 383-4494.
Ni;
DO you h a v e  som eth ing  that 
you w ant  to give aw a y  to a  
go o d  h om o?  Call City Wide 
C lass if ied  a n d  wo will run 
your  10 v/ord nd, u n d e r  this 
classification FREE for o n e  
wooki P h o n o  380-3535,
F R E E  c a r p o f in g  1 3 'x f  1', 
7 ’x5', 13'x11' underlay. 592- 
35 0 0
F R E i r ' 5 '  'g r ( ion ' 'b 'a i’hH'ub 
with ahow or d oors  an d  laps .  
65 2 -Of 23
FR1$E; C o m p o s t  for tho  tak ­
ing. F ro o c a rp o f ,  f.i95-8iri7
1010 
BICYCLES
CO N CER TM A TE 980 k ey ­
board,  good  condition. S e g a  
G o n o s l s  S u p e r  N in te n d o ,  
fvlintondo an d  g a m e s .  360- 
0768,
c r y s t a l ' Glasses ',  n-s’aorl- 
od glat isos, a n d  C hristm as 
decora t ions .  472-0336.
mont E dm onton  Is your main 
s o u r c e  for K a r a o k e  s u p ­
p l i e s .  E m a i l
m ren lo r ta i r tm o n H iJ to lu sp la  
ne t ,n o t  to  got  w eek ly  u p ­
d a t e s  of now  r o lo a s o a  or 
specia ls .  1-000-661-7454,
MOVIE TO VIDEO
r-oroign Video Transfnts,
Picfuros from Video Tape, 
R .S tagg ,  4-/2-1035.
74J-2838
V iz; wa'WU'ii'', f Ijh? t liKVis?:-;:K 3  iSfs 
it'®'0 Syi}ii,«
■fottriVia'i'tL'Yo V'F-W1 on  Shawnigciii Lake ' ,
1003
FIREWOOD
Cl.l'iAN, K oasonod  litewoocf, 












BUYING Medals ,  uniforms, 
b a d g e s ,  R C M P ,  rnilifary, 
souvenirs ,  Colin: 479-2362.
BUYING Old m a g a z in e s  & 
pap e rb ack s ,  m os t  kinds. Es- 
t a f o s .  5 9 8 - 0 0 9 3  o r  7 2 7 -  
8000
CA SH  for f-locordsl Flock, 
J a z z ,  B lues ,  $ 2 ,0 0 -5 5  00 /  
o.ach an d  up, 590-4479
C A S H  p a i d  for  B r i t i s h  
Rpoitscnrs a n d  parts,  Crriirj, 
■383.5 f 73,
CASH Paid, C a p p e t ,  b tn ss ,  
aluminum, William'r. S c rap  





61 Key, Casio  full-size key­
b o a r d ,  2 1 0  s o u n d  to n o -  
bank,  with s tand /case /rnusic  
books.  $500  ol:o. 652-1784 
leave  m e s s a g e .
tdYUIsiDAi ebony  grand p ia ­
no, 5' 10"/bench', sh o w  room 
q u a l i ty ,  p r iv a te ly  o w n e d ,  
b o a u f i f u l l y  ’ m a i n t a i n e d ,  
AD0912, $11,500. 598-5293 
bofore 7pm
USED iSuitars, am p s ,  b rass ,  
wind instrurnents,  Buy. soil, 
trade. Alloy Music Inc, 478- 
680 0
V l b l i N  for child a n d  adult. 
Also, Viola, cello nnd b a s s ,  
3 80 -2808
W/\NTED: keyboarrj  w e ig h t - , 





O -OFFICF. A r m c h a i r s ,  1- 
tfoardroorn  table  , 2 -com - 
p u lu r  (Urt.ks, $.','00, 3 0 0  













JACK Rust,Oil pujipiOH. firi.l 
shrjl ptri.pnid, vel ch eck e d .  
t!.3(,i0 rj50.? 'l44
(.OVING, living, lar.fing gift, 
Dfitrrmliori |)up|)io‘j, only 3 
nvailahltj, $495, $595, $695 
4'/8.738()
KFI, LINO l-Ovetnrdri a n d  






RABDITS- r nirn fiet.h, grain 
feri, roadv to conk, Frnnzrtr 
ordor.s tlnlivernd. 47( 'l '7/(i7
1, Form of lotto 
5. Building site 






18. Ryan or Tatum
20. Ike’s monogram
21. Powder base 




32. Hard, dark wood
35. Collar
36. Hydrox rival 
38. Got close
40. Colleague of John, Chevy 
and Jane
42. Days of old
43. Tiny terror 
45. Joans fabric
49. Symphony section
54. Prefix meaning "somowhal"
55. F’hilip Iho Bolri, e.g.
56. RovoltJllonatY orator
57. One of John Boy's sisters
58. Nautilus rnlllotj
59. Forest croalufo
60. "Tho  ....
(Cathoi)
, 01 Tho Lark"
1. Sabe /';.:/,̂
2. Saxophonist Parker
3. Hawaiian goose :
4. Like fvtiami’s Fountainbleu
5. Relay race portion
6. Bird with a reputation for 
wisdom
7. . off (angry)
8. HinfiustaniTitle
9. Electrified particle
10. Minor member of an 
organi7.ation 
13. "Smooth Operator" singer 
17. Ott and Blanc 
19. Gold cloth
22. Hit high
23. Good old tioy




28. Garr of Tootsio
29. Rod and 
31. Canine
33. Rovivod: prefix
34. Football unit 
37. Gatlioid's pal
39.  __ Pieces (E.T.'s iavorito
cnnriy)
41. Sliooting needs, lor short 
44, Pofjlot)' of "Stoainiioat 
Willio’’
46. Roman omporor 
"47. Pokor playtjr's words - 
40.1 lung-Wu's dynasty
49. "f\/lr. and    :. Norlli"














FULL or pail- time hairstylist. 
S t a r t  in J a n u a r y .  J a n i c e .  
5 9 2 -0 5 5 1 ,4 7 7 -8 8 8 0 .
JANITORIAL C o m p a n y  re ­
qu ires  ex p e r ie n c e d .  maUiro 
c l e a n e r s  loi pa r t - t im e /fu l l ­
t ime e v e n in g  a n d  w e e k e n d  
work in th e  S a a n ic h  P e n in ­
s u la  a r e a .  Idust b e  b o n d -  
ab le .  p e r s o n a b le ,  h a v e  driv­
e r s  l icense  an d  ab le  to start  
work immediately.  O w n v e ­
h i c l e  a n  a s s e t .  S t a r t i n g  
w a g e  S9 /hour  p lus  vehic le  
a l l o w a n c e .  P l e a s e  p h o n e  
' 652-3839 .
M O T E L  M a n a g e r
(Nanaimo).  Full-time, live-on 
si te,  c o u p le s  w e lco m e ,  fax 
(775) 908-6954 .
PART T im e b a k e r s  helper: 
3 8 .6 0 -3 1 0.60 ./hour .  Experi­
e n c e  a n  a s s e t .  Apply in p e r ­
s o n  at  a n y  Safew ay .
PART-Tim e stylist n e e d e d .  
G u a r a n te e d  hourly ra te  plus 
profit sha ring .  Benefits ,  d e n ­
tal, d rug  a n d  e y e  c a r e .  Paid 
Birthday off. 3300  hiring b o ­
n u s .  Call  B o b b in  a t  7 2 7 -  
3333.
S E R V I C E  T e c h n i c i a n  for 
h e a t i n g  a n d  p lu m b in g  r e ­
qu ired  for work in Northern  
Alberta. Must b e  self-moti­
v a t e d .  R e s u m e  r e q u i r e d ,  
C o n tac t  Terry 78 0 -6 1 8 -7 0 3 9  
F a x  r e s u m e  to  7 8 0 - 6 2 4 -  
2 1 9 0
S H E E T  Metal M echan ic  r e ­
quired  for work in Northern 
Alber ta.  Must b e  se lf-moti­
v a t e d .  R e s u m e  r e q u i r e d .  
C o n t a c t  T e r r y  7 8 0 - 6 1 8 -  
7 0 39 .  Fax r e s u m e  to 780- 
6 2 4 -2 1 9 0
PHONE BOOKS 
Mature persons 
with car or truck to 
deliver TELUS 
telephone books to 
Victoria, Saanich, 
Sidney, Esquimalt 
and the Western 
Communities. Cali: 
1-800-663-4383
SALES Posit ion:  C a n  you 
qualify for a  high lech ,  high 
touch  l e a d e r sh ip  p o s i t ion?  
G e n e r o u s  c o m m i s s i o n s .  
F a x  r e s u m e :  ( 2 5 0 ) 9 2 3 -  
0760.
SMALL S id n e y  c o n d o  r e ­
q u i r e s  j a n i t o r  t w i c e  p e r  
w eek ,  655 -3 4 9 2  leav e  m e s ­
s a g e .
V Ic fO R IA  & W estw ind  Taxi 
r e q u i r e  d r iv e r s .  D a y  a n d  
night  shifts available , f^lease 
app ly  a t  2 9 2 5  D o u g la s  or  
call 3 83 -6123  Ext, 232.
YOU c a n  a d v e r t i se  in this 
c o l u m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r
10 4 .0 0 0  h o u s e h o ld s  for a s  
little a s  37 .68  p e r  insertion! 
( B a s e d  o n  a  1 m o n t h  
c o n t r a c t ) .  Ca lt  City  W id e  




$ 8 0 0 0  P e r  M o n th  W e e k ­
e n d s ,  Im m edia te  c a s h  flow 
8 0 0 %  return 1st year .  New 
PLINKO Vending Toll free 1- 
888-747-7922 .
GARDEN & LAWN 
FRANCHISE
Franchises 
Available in the 
Capital District 
Chack our websilo: 
wwiar.jintsmowing.tsi 
P h o n e  D e n n i s  R eid y  
@  3 8 6 - 0 7 8 7
ATTENTION Inventors. W e 
h a v e  all t h e  solu tions you 
need!  F re e  information. Call 
To ll -F ree  1 - 8 6 6 -8 7 7 -2 8 3 6 ,  
24  hours.
C A S H  t J o m e  C o m p u t e r  
B u s i n e s s .  N o  se lling. 2 -3  
h o u r s  p e r  w e e k .  Attractive 
profits. Live p h o n e  d em o !  
w w w .e r id iu m .n e t . Anytime. 
C a l l  01 1 - 6 1 - 7 5 5 - 8 4 4 9 0 0  
(Austral ia)  a n d  get  a  f ree 




CANADA'S  «1 H o m e-b ase d  
travel  b u s i n e s s .  O w n  nnd 
o p e r a t e  a  full serv ice travel 
b u s i n e s s  from your hom e.  
Full-time, part-time. Training 
a n d  s u p p o r t .  I n v e s t m e n t  
$8 ,9 0 0 -3 1 2 .9 0 0 .  F re e  info, 
1-800-799-9910  www.tpi.ca.
C d tv  T R AC T S N ow  a v a 11 - 
ab le  for the  2002  s e a s o n  to 
g ro w  E c h i n a c e a ,  G u a r a n ­
te e d  pr ices.  For m ore  info 
call G e t  Real  Natural  h o m e  
a n d  B o d y  P ro d u c t s ,  780- 
4 9 9 - 7 1  1 1 o r  1 - 7 8 0 - 9 9 7 -  
4376.
DELUXE six station sa lon+ 
t a n n i n g .  P r i m e  l o c a t io n ,  
ideal  for a  few professionals  
with cl ientele.  658-1922
EA RN  e x t r a  in c o m e ,  full­
time/part-time. no tele-mar­
keting, 478-7598 .
EARfY/Up to S4000-S8000 
c a s h  every  m onth  servicing 
100-200 sn a c k  vending box­
es .  Work from hom e.  Full­
t ime or part-time. No selling. 
Investm ent $ 6 500  (som e  fi­
n a n c i n g  a v a i l a b l e ) .  O n e  
d ea le r sh ip  available  in your 
city. (604)871-5680.
A F re e  v a c a t io n .  Be y o u r  
o w n  b o s s . ,  w o r k  o n l i n e .  
P a r t - t i m e '  $ 5 0 0  fu l l - t im e  
$5000-r-/month. Call 1-800- 
3 4 4 - 0 5 8 0  o r  g o  ' to  
w w w .a t im e 4 c h a n g e .c o m .
A C C E S S  to a  c o m p u t e r ?  
W ork a t  h o m e  on-line. $5 0 0  
to  , $ 1 5 0 0  : p a r t - t im ,e ,
$5 0 0 0 p lu s  full-time. Log on 
w w w .b o s s f r e e 4 e v e r .c o m  1- 
888-562-4155 .  :
Mature*s Sim sM ne
Specializing in Herbs &, Aromatherapy
» Great Home Business
• Low Start Up Cost
• Corporate Training & Support 
« Quality, Proven Products
• Fast Growing Products
• Over 25 Years of Success




EXCEPTIONAL B us iness  to 
b u s i n e s s  o p p o r t u n i t y .  
N a m e d  top  f ra n c h is o r  foi 
b u s in e s s  financial  se rv ices  
by E n trep ren eu r  m a g a z in e ' s  
a n n u a l  I ranch iso  500,  Ex­
c e l l e n t  r e t u r n  on  c a p i ta l .  
P h o n o  6 0 4 - 9 2 5 - 9 7 8 9 .  
w w w . i n v o i c e d i s c o u n t e r . c o  
m,
G O T  A G r e a t  b u s i n e s s  
i d e a ?  O r  a n  e s t a b l i s h e d  
b u s i n e s s ?  N e e d  b u s i n e s s  
t ra in in g ?  Let u s  he lp  you  
bu i ld  y o u r  b u s i n e s s  a n d  
c r e a te  s u c c e s s .  Call B us i­
n e s s  Victoria & ask  a b o u t  
th e  M E N T O R  P r o g r a m  - 
384-2432 .  Or email 
m en to r@ bizv ic .com .
G O V E R N M E N T  F u n d s  
g ran ts  a n d  lo an s  information 
for all b u s in e s s  an d  farms.  
Call 1-800-505-8866 .
G R E A T  J o b .  m obile  fo o d  
t r a i l e r ,  n i c e l y  e q u i p p e d ,  
h ea l th  a p p ro v e d ,  l icen sed ,  
being offered for sa le  a t  only 
$12 ,500 .  S er ious  calls. 885-  
8832,
HELF’E R S  'N e e d e d !  F u n .  
e a s y .  G r e a t  r e w a r d s  p r o ­
gram,
w w w . o p e n - i n v i t a t i o n . n e t /  




fdUSIC For  Young Children 
is training t e a c h e r s  in s e ­
lected  a r e a s .  S h a re  tho joy 
of m u s i c  with c h i ld re n  in 
small  g ro u p s .  Priva te  t e a c h ­
e r s  or adult  p ian is t s  must  
ha v e  G ra d e  8 p iano to a p ­
ply  1 - 8 0 0 - 8 2 8 - 4 3 3 4 ,  
www.m yc.com
NET u p  to $ 2 8 0 0  a  rnonth- 
no selling. S te a d y  all c a s h  
b u s i n e s s -  s e c u r e .  $ 9 9 9 5 .  
Minimum inv es tm en t .  F ree 
into pack .  1 -8 0 0 -321-6126  
(24 hours) .
O W N  a c o m p u t e r ?  E a rn  
S 5 0 0 /S 5 0 0 0 -  Part-tirne/full-  
t i rn e  f ro m  h o m e !  
w w w . jo y f u ld r e a m s .c o m  or 
1 -888-736-9916  .
P A R T S  P e r s o n  r e q u i r e d .  
Ford  e x p e r i e n c e  p re fe rred  
for d e a l e r s h i p  l o c a t e d  in 
Whitecourt. Alberta.  W e  pro­
vide a n  excellent  p ay  plan 
plus c o m p a n y  benefit  p a c k ­
ag e .  Apply to: Mike Dobney. 
S p ru c e la n d  Ford. Box 420. 
W h i t e c o u r t ,  A lb e r t a .  T 7 S  
1N5. F a x  7 8 0 - 7 7 8 - 4 1 4 0 .  
P h o n e  7 8 0 -7 7 8 -4 7 7 7 .  Toll- 
free 1 -877-422-2932 .
NOTICE
Call; Sheila Walters 
(2 5 0 ) 5 9 2 - 5 5 3 1
Independent Associate .
Money should not 
be sent to any 
company offering 
Employment -
le g itim a te  c o m p a n ies  do  
n o t ch arg e  potential 
e m p lo y e e s . If y o u  find an  
ad vertiser  in  this colum ti 
r e q u e stin g  m o n ey , call 
B.B.B. a t 3 8 6 -6 3 4 8
PAYDAY L o a n s  a n d  c h e q u e  
c a s h i n g .  T u r n k e y  s i n c e  
1992. F ra n c h i s e  available ,  
w’w w .c h e c k s t a t i o n c a n a d a . c  
o m  or 604-522-7999 .
PIZZA F ra n c h i s e  o p p o r tu ­
nity. N ew  location available,  
BC a n d  Alberta. T urnkey  o p ­
e ra t io n .  Ex is t ing  loca t io n s  
for sa le :  A g as s iz ,  $65,000, 
Fort St.  J o h n  $ 7 0 ,0 0 0 ,  Chat-  
w in d  $ 4 0 , 0 0 0 .  F i n a n c i n g  
available  o r  AOC, Call Spiro 
P a n a g o p o u l o s .  T e l :  
6 0 4 . 9 4 2 . 8 4 1 4  , fax :
604 .9 4 2 .8 4 2 7 .
W H I S T L E R 'f a x i  is looking 
for owner.roperators. Excel­
lent turn key  b u s in e ss . :  R e a ­
s o n a b le  : in v es tm en t . / .  Make 
m o n e y  right  a w a y .  P h o n e  








Your 25 word a d  will t e a c h  
a  c o m b in ed  circulation of 
2 62 ,455  hom os!  Ask us 
how  you c a n  reach  over
73 4 .0 0 0  h o m e s  in the 
Lower Mainland an d  BC 
Interior, .
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
T E S T  Drive! Unique o p p o r ­
tunity to ow n  a n d  o p e r a t e  a 
2 0 0 2  P e te  with zero  down. 
You m ust  h a v e  minimum 2 
y e a r s  f la tdeck highway e x ­
pe r ience .  a b le  an d  willing to 
run C a n a d a /U S A  a n d  p o s ­
s e s s  good  re fe re n c e s .  Tom  
or A ndre  1 -800-663-0099 .
YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD 
ISO N THE 
INTERNET!
R e a d  Classif ied  Ads from 
Victoria. D u n can .  N anaim o, 
Parksville, C our tenay  & 
C a m pbe ll  River 
V a n c o u v e r  Island 
Lower Mainland 
Cariboo/Interior 
N E W S  G R O U P  
FIND US AT 




A NEW  C a r e e r ?  Train to  be  
a n  A par tm ent /C ondom in ium  
. M a n a g e r ,  M any  jobs!  J o b  
p l a c e m e n t  a s s i s t a n c e .  All­
a r e a s .  G o v e r n m e n t  R e g i s - . 
te re d  P ro g ram ;  Information/ 
b ro ch u re  (6 0 4 )681-5456 , .  1- 




ALREADY H ave  your b us i­
n e s s  d ip lom a?  T ransfe r  into 
the  third y e a r  of the B a c h e ­
lor of Applied  Financial  S e r ­
v ices .  O f fe red  a t  Fairview 
a n d  St . Albert C a m p u s e s .  
Call 1 -8 8 8 -9 9 9 -7 8 8 2 .  Fair­
v i e w .  A l v e r t a ;
VAvw.fairviewcollege.com.
A TTENTION: P ro fe s s io n a l  
Driver Training P ro g ra m s  In­
cluding long haul an d  m o u n ­
tain driver  training.  C a ree r  
counse l l ing  a n d  job p la c e ­
m e n t  available . Harry 1-877- 
7 6 3 - 8 0 4 0 .  MJ B loom fie ld  
a n d  O k a n a g a n  U nivers i ty  
College.
C O U N SEL LO R  Training In­
s t i tu te ,  E a rn  your  P r o f e s ­
s iona l  Cert if icate . W ork in 
a n  a g e n c y  or  private p ra c ­
tice. O n  c a m p u s  or d is tan c e  
learning. Reg is t ra t ions  now 
a c c e p te d .  C a ta lo g u e  1-800- 
6 6 5 .  w w w c o u n s e l o r t r a i n -  
ing .com
L E A R N  P r o  p h o t o g r a p h y  
with our g r e a t  hom e-s tu d y  
c o u r s e .  Call  for you r  f ree 
b ro c h u re .  1 -8 0 0 -2 6 7 -1 8 2 9 .  
New  York Institute of P h o ­
tography.
w w w .q u a i i t y o f c o u r s e . c o m /  
nyi/. 4 2 1 -3 8  McArthur Drive. 
O t taw a ,  Ontario. K1L 6R2.
OH! W ate r  Career!  Learn  to 
repa ir  o u tb o a rd s ,  inboards,  
etc.  Marine m ec h a n ic  one-  
y e a r  c e r t i f i c a t e  p r o g r a m .  
Fairview College ,  St. Albert, 
Alberta .  4 d a y s  p e r  w eek .  
E n r o l l  n o w .  S e p t e m b e r  
2 0 0 2 .  toll f re e  1 -8 88-999-  
7882 ;
w w w.fa irv iewcollege .com .
TfTAVEtT- T e a c h  E n g l is h :  
J o b  G u a r a n t e e .  5 d a y /4 0  
h o u r  ( V a n c o u v e r  J a n u a r y  
23rd/Victoria Feb ruary  13th) 
T E S O L  t e a c h e r  cer t if ica te  
c o u r s e  (o r  o n - l i n e /  
c o r re s p o n d e n c e ) .  F re e  info 
p a c k  1 - 8 8 8 - 2 7 0 - 2 9 4 1  
w w w .ca n ad ian g lo b a l .n e t . .
3 3 8 * 3 5 3 5  T h e ' R e s o u r c e  G u l< ;ie  t o  P r o f e s s i o n a l  S e r v i c e s  O f f e r e d  i n  Y o U r  C o m m u n i t y  3 8 8 * 3 ^ ^ 5
'V i c f i : o r i a i ' ' s  ,■ B _ s # r j g e s t  
I V B a r R e tp B a c e
3 S 3 - 3 S 3 S
305 Air Conditioning Sorvides : 
300 Appliance Services 
310 Asphalt 
315 Bathrooms 
330 Beauty Services 
.335 Binding l,aminating 
340 Bookkeeping & Accounting 
345 Blinds & Sliades 
350 Bricklayers
353 Business Sotvico
430 Cabinets & Counteitops
354 Car Audio a  Cotlulnr
355 Cnrpota/Cnrpot Cleaning 
300 Carpontoifi






410 Computer Services 
420 Contractors
440 Day Caro/Babysitlors 5 
Preschools
443 Debt Counsolling 
442 Dollvory/Courior/ Sorvico
441 Desk Top Publishing 
445 Door nopaiis
450 Dralting S. Design 










515 Financial Planning 
517 Fishing Charters 
520 Floor Coverings 
545 Fuol Sorvicos 
525 Furniture Dosigriors/Cuntom 
Builders 
530 Furniture Relinishing 
540 Gardening 
650 Glass 
550 Graphic Design 
570 Handy porsons 
580 Hauling S Salvage 





592 Income Tax Preparation
593 Insulation









620 Misc. Sorvicos 
630 Moving S. Ftlorago 
640 Natural Gao 
650 Packaging 




686 Picture Framing 
688 Plastering/Stucco





720 Secretarial Sorvicos 
730 Soptic 8oivir.es
740 Sawing
741 Shoot Metal 
745 Siding
742 Signs
750 Small Engine Sorvico 
762 Solaiiums S Sundocks


















Q U A L I T Y  R o p a i r s ,  All 
ninkiis/niod()lt'». 10%  oil wlllt 
nd, 7 1 4 -0 0 0 3
315
BATHROOMS
HOMI3F‘n O ,  Kllchon ft Bfith- 
rootri ronovafionn,  (.-ompu- 
lo n z m l  (1081(111, t)(,l8-7(i(;ifj, 




, (Jtin call dooti it nlll 
, Grill Groo, f)U£i-;?2fiO
340
BOOKKEEPING
ACCOUNTING    ...
T H E  Innl tn:,iDkkf.'0 |’iin|j r.or- 
uioo ypd'H dvcr  rnxjr.l, Rtu- 
f o ' i n l o n a l ,  o x ( i « t i o n ( : o d .  









•Your End  l^ m p -F /S  
• G S l / f ‘ST 
•Bnyi'oll : 
O V E R P f rV R S  
f::Xf’ ERlEN C E 
MAUREEN WILKINSON 
T.I6GJ)I')50
D C A N C O U N T E R B  O ffloo  
flrjrvtrm) Ahcopfii 'q now  cli- 
ctniti. SiitnH buf i inom i o u r  
iilioninlly. I 'x cu l lon I  rrtfur- 
oncdr., C n l lN th n ,4 7 r )  OOGfi,
I J O O K K E E P I N G ,  p n y to l l ,  











(Tustorn VnUincur., f.1liiiilr> 
nrnprjr ios ft lllndBproitds 
2!j8'p-60% Off Evorydny 




GDI l,IN.R Cntjinf  Clortnlnq 
Ltd, Affordntilo, liondtKi, in- 
lu i rd i l ,  MiuJhii io  n c in in ln  
$ 1 7 , 0 9 ,  F rn i '  D n i ivn ry  ft 
Rick-up, 4H0-4HB;;
GARId.;T nnd  t.ino inrilnlln- 




JO N E S  Ciirpontry ft Paint- 
tn(|, Rolinblo, Quality work, 
R onG onnhln  i rtitos, No job 
too  smnll,  Froo oidirnntoR, 
M a rk ,  4 7 4 - 0 0 5 2  or  5 1 6 -  
ouir.
Q U A L IF IE D  J o u r n o y r n a n ,  j 
R o nn 's .  In-law sutlos,  dockfi, 
8taiiH ft foncnn , c o n c ie to ,
, I' rtKj ciittrnntciii, 47H-fj;i7f or 
.614-4754,
C I / R T i r i E D  , G a t p o r i i n t ,  
Quality workmantiliij). Pn.'o 
ohlimntoif. Jo h n  Mvors. 744- 
1 193. ,
, CONTnACTOn. 2 5  yuaiii
:(:ix|.tuii(tiii:o, Trufitworthy, Al) 
jo b o  in a n y  ipnoviifion.r. , 
A b o v p  (itiu)iii  ip i |un ii ty ,  
(TIonds  lufin ,frl(;iiid!i, Vic; 
H o n tn ;4 7 2 - ( . i4 3 6 .  Coll 704- 
f)436
ADDH IONS, ronovaliorus, 
I r r in i inn .  d o c k n ,  railin(in, 
i,tniri, Quiiliiy woikiiinni.hlp, 
in a n o r t a b lo  rfdni,. rMonriU 
i.nii D an  b!)2',52'f/.
360
CARPENTERS
M A C G R E G O R  H o m o  Ro- 
pnir ft R onova tions ,  G uar-  
a n to o d  workmnrishg),  Rof- 
o roncos ,  655-4518,
W O O D  'N Wiro Eloclricnl A 
C a r p o n i i y  S o rv i c o s .  Low  
ralo!,. O ' j p - O G - l t ' i
3 0 Y R S  l/XPGRIENCE. Cnr- 
p o n iry ,  dtywiill , olocti icnl , 
p lumbinrj , priinlirio. Wintor 
la tns ,  inl’onor/nxlfjiior M om ' 
bar  of DBB, 382-1399,
RAINY D ay  C o n s t i i ic i io n ,  
IT om  fmmiii() to finiKluno, 
Docks, ftidn-walko an d  foru;- 
Tw, CJualllv weak, Froo osti- 
mritim. Trnvlti V04-H/fi4
JO U R N EY M A N  Cnrponlor.:  
S u n d o c k s ,  foncoii, cnipoil i’i, 
Mitiif., Additions,, KoncibKi, 
Fruo or.flmatoii F rank 477- 
3315 , , ' " •
DliCKE'r (uncnu, malrf,, ron- 
ov a l io n s .  rnpairw, Rolitibfo 








RO C K W O R K /Sm nll  C om ont  




GRAHAM Cfiintnoy (.toan* 
irtrj, t ju t lu rs ,  w indow s ,  ro- 




H A R D W O R K I N G  li |i .ly : 
"Soninr  diCiCOMtil'' c:or.ikin(,j, 
c lnan inq ,  d o q  wiilkinf), l.nnij- 
lord. C o lw o o d ,  Molciiotjiri 
47B-2i:il!)
fJCRUB-N-SHINE Diilaway, 
Sofvinq Sfifinlch Potiinnuln 
n ton  l b  yoaifi' Now nccnpl- 
intj now  cltnnUv I'nr ontimato 
call  Sho iIy  682-0044  ,
E N ER G IZED  Dust Diinnios. 
W o  k o o p  c l o n n i n t i  a n d  
c  10 a n i ri g , , ,  E f fi (,; i 0 n 11 
Affordatilol 388-9203
r$ftll MAID SERVICE 
, Sinc;o19B5,
Supfillor. Includod 
T  Excollont Rufornncos  
385-5069,
Wlt.l ; Clonn yoiii h o m o  at. 
you liko it. Jcjnn 38()-:,19'j9.
KRY.BT/H., C lpar  Clnnnihii  
Sorv icos  OiiO call d o o s  it 
o',I. G o o d  ratos,  2 10 -8248
FAST! .Eliicioiill Affotdablol 
fudiflaid, .iamot) Bay, IV.r,k- 
land, Rufr/roncoii Pau l ,  382- 
6 077
COSTA'.S Advanccid c io an -  
mq, R u iadun t ia l ,  co it imor-  
ciai ,  M ov o -o u t i i ,  o u t p u t s ,  
walls, coilirioti, Groatin  and 
nicniino ro tnoval  t:n,ir lipn- 
c i a l i y ,  t ' n v i i n n m n n t a l l y  
frinndly, an!)-fif.!42
E U R O P E A N  C o u p l o -  
H o usoc loan ing  nnd windrjw- 
wasihing spocialis ta,  mnktnq 
y o u r  hornet my buGino!.inl 
881-8291
F O R  profosfi ional , roiiabio, 
b o n d o d ,  qualiiy tjuarartloniJ 
l io i i r .oc loan inq l  C a lk  479-  
537 2  3 04-6130
$12/HOUR
0  A.P, RA'IES
FIRSTCHOICF. 
CLEANING
I'loofi'. 10 coilinon, 
V acuum ino ,  War.liino lloons, 
Windnwr,, Applianenc:
W o D oit  AH, , 
Excoifiiml Rofomncire 
20  yrit f)X|'M,irionco , 
f,mll Gmtificatoir  ,
Phono 920-7955
E lJR O PI/A N  Lady to d o a n  
ynm hmirio, C.all Tanya 31)5- 
TfiRO






BE A U R EG A R D 'S  C lean ing  
Serv ices .  Residentia l , c o m ­
mercial . m ove-outs ,  olfices. 
y a r d s ,  e tc .  S 1 0 -S 1 4 / t io u r .  
3 8 0 -0 5 9 8 .3 8 0 -0 6 1 9 .
YOU can  ad v e r t i se  in ttiis 
c o l u m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r  
104 ,000  h o u se h o ld s  for a s  
little a s  S6.85 per  insertion 
( b a s e d  on a  1 y e a r  
c o n t r a c t ) .  Ca ll  City W id e  
Classified  at 3 88-3535 .
COLLINS C lean ing  Serv ic ­
es .  Residential/Commercial.  
t V lo v e - o u t s / c a r p e t s /w a l l s /  
w indow s.  Gift ce r t i f ica te s .  
Insured/bonded.  S13r-/hour. 
4 8 0 - 4 8 ^
E X P E r T e N  C E 5  ' c T e a n e r . 
Your hom e v/ill spark le  and 
sh ine .  SI 5/hour. 381 -2822
EUROPEAN lady will c l ^ n  
h ouse .  $15/hour. R e fe ren c ­
es .  388-3131
CHANTAL’S  C lea n ing  S e r ­
v ices . '  R e s i d e n t i a l .  M ove  
outs. 478-7314,  6 58 -6693
TW O Sisters getting it twice 
a s  c lean .  High quality ho m e  




C E R T I F I E D  T e c h n i c i a n .  
C o m p u te r  r e p a i r  a n d  u p ­
g r a d e :  W in d o w s  '9 5 ,  ’98 ,  
Millenium installation. C u s ­
to m iz e d  s y s t e m .  T u to r ia l .  
Call J e a n  a t  3 8 6 -9277 .  ,
NEED Help with your  c o m ­
puter?  For in -hom e problem 
solving, u p -g ra d e s  o r  tutor­






M IL L W O O D S  M u n c h k in s ,  
L a n g f o r d / S a v o r y  S c h o o l ,  
h a s  im m ed ia te  full-time/part- 
t ime open ing .  391-9169
FAMILY D aycare .  Full-time. 
2+  y ea rs .  S n a c k s / lu n c h /a c ­
tivities. First Aid. 592-8222 .
FAMILY O rien ted  d a y c a re ,  
h a s  open in g  0-5 years .  R e a ­
s o n a b l e  r a t e s  a n d  h o u r s .  




S ID N E Y  E x p r e s s  C o u r i e r  
Se rv ic e .  D om es t ic  cou r ie r /  
m e s s e n g e r .  B u s in e ss  h ours  
b e tw e e n  8 a m - 1 1 pm, 7 d a y s /  





H o c k  in  
y o i a r  
b a s e m e n t ?
w h o  a r e  y o u  
g o i n g  t o  c a l l ?
3 8 3 - 0 6 4 6
H IR E  M e '!  I d o  it all!! 
•Y arek 's  G a r d e n  S e r v i c e ’ 
370-1476,
P R O  F E S  S~t O N A L  Y a r d
m a in te n a n c e ,  prun ing  a n d  
C h r i s t m a s  l igh ts  in s ta l le d  
a n d  removed. 474 -4165
X-MAS LIGHTS
Se1-up. T ake-dow n 
Yours or Ours. Book Now! 
Dirty D eed s .  514-6667
MASTER G ardner :  C h e m i­
cal free, m a in te n a n c e ,  d e ­





BOARDING, taping, texture,  
r e n o v a t i o n s ,  e t c .  G o o d  






B R IG H T E R  O u t lo o k  S e r ­
v ic e s  Ltd. Insured ,  P ro fe s ­
s i o n a l  w o r k m a n s h i p .  15  
y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e .  Y e l low  
P a g e s .  744-3391
E A V EST R O U G H S C le a n e d ,  
S15/hour,  S 5 / t ra n s p o r t  fee . 
383 -5 1 4 4  Extension  5 4 54 .  /
C O M PU TER  prob lem s,:  u p ­
g r a d e s  or tutoring. S en io rs
w elcome. R e fe r e n c e s  avail- 7- - — -  ^  —
a b l e .  I n - h o m e .  C e r t i f i e d  b Y D R O - T E C l H . _  G u t t e r
technician. Don 5 9 2 -0 6 2 0  o r  c lean in g  from $25, profes -
514-6010. s i o n a l  r e p a i r s ,  r o o f  d e -
rrTTrT; , 7  T:-~77~Tn~~Tr m oss ing .  2 13 -8159  MAC G eek  for hire!! A f f o r d -  ^ ------------ — — —
able  help for MACINTOSH IS Your mind in th e  gutter?
: u se rs .  T rouble  shoo t ing  tu- I'll c l e a n  it! P rom pt serv ice.
toring, so f tw are  a n d  hard-  Fa ir  p r ice .  E r ic 's  W in d o w
w a re  ins ta l la t ion .  P re -p u r -  W ash ing .  361-3169.
c h a s e  c o n s u l t a t i o n :  3 6 0 -
0 2 9 1  e m a i l ;
macgeeki@ telus .net
CERTIFIED c o m p u te r  tecfi- 
nic ian ,  s a l e s / s e r v i c e ,  a n y  
p r o b l e m s .  Q u a l i t y  w ork . .
Contac t  Gord at  656-1045 .
515
FINANCIAL PLANNING
F R E E  C red i t  C o u n s e l l in g .  
C o n so l id a te  deb ts .  O n e  low 
monthly p ay m en t .  Eliminate 
o r  re d u c e  interest .  Rebuild 
y o u r  c r e d i t  r a t in g .  C re d i t  
Counsel l ing  Society  of B.C. 
N on-p ro f i t  S e r v i c e  1 -8 8 8 -  
527 -8 9 9 9
520 FLOORING 
FLOOR COVERINGS
C A R PET/Lino.  Installations 
a n d  repa irs .  C a rp e t  $2 .50 /  
s q . y d .  L ino  S 3 . 5 0 / s q . y d .  
F re e  e s t im a te s ,  3 82 -6157  or 
51 6-2490. ,
FLOORING
H ardw ood /Lam ina te  
Instal lation Specialist.  
12%  off labour 'til Feb .  '0 2  , 
Alan D ealey  
’/Celt ;  216-1687 .:  ;
/ : / , / ;  Fax: 381 -5 6 0 0  /
Same Day Service, fully insured
Free Estimates
Yard Cleanups • Fertilizing 
Pruning/Hedges • Gutters 
Rubbish • Odd Jobs 












G utte r  cleaning,  repairs , 
installation.
382-5154
CALL T he  H o m e  C om p u te r  
Coach.  In-homo service, c a ­
tering to b e g in n e r s .  C o m ­
p u t e r  b a s i c s ,  W i n d o w s ,  
internet, e-mail,  digital c a m ­
e r a  an d  p r o b le m  so lv ing .  
Senior friendly. P h o n o  656- 
9363 or 727-5519 ,
ADVERTISE 'Your b u s in e ss .  
Affordable w e b  silo d e v e l ­
op m en t .  C e r t i f ie d  g r a p h ic  
do s ig n /p ro g ra rn m in g .  F re e  
es t imates .  477-7175 .
FA ST, a f f o r d a b l e  l̂’C r e ­
pairs. u p g ra d e s ,  tutoring. 7 
d a y s  Marty 658-8648 ,
420
CONTRACTORS
ONE Call d o e s  it nlll R e n o ­
vation:;, c u s to m  w ood  vroik- 
ing, Doug Dow 652-8520 ,
CONT R ACTOR S. 2 5 y ea rn
oxperionco, TruBtwerfhy, All 
j o b s  in a n y  t o n o v n f io n a .  
A bovo  o t h e r s  in q u n l i ty .  
F riends re fe r  f r iends , .  Vic, 






FAMII.Y D nycf tre ,  I n d o o r /  
Ouitfoor aclivities.  1 yoiiH,
; Langford ,3 01 -0284 :
M A R l G O L D / l r v l t i f q i b u t v  
ctimlily fiomo d n y aa re ,  hni; 
o n e  lu lMimo s p a c e  avail-  
at)lo. 479-7931
, NEW Oponlng'i. nvnilnhlo in 
loving, of.ial)lii,4iod, |iccii('.od 
home, 478-7598 ,
l.OVIHG grnndmotlioi  would  
like fe ch i ld s t t .  My h o t t ie  




W O O D  'n WIRE Electrical  & 
C a r p e n t r y  S e r v i c e s .  Low 
ra tes .  652-0646.
R E L I A B L E  E l e c t r i c i a n  
t f2 1 8 7 5 .  R e s id e n t i a l /C o m ­
m erc ia l .  R e f e r e n c e s  av a i l ­
ab le ,  Don, 4 7 2 -2 0 1 4 _
Q U A u f ' Y ~ ” ' E roc l ' r ic .  
R e n o v a t io n s .  R e s i d e n t i a l /  
C o m m o r c i a l .  S m a l l  j o b s  
w o l c o m o ,  f / 2 2 7 7 9 .  3 6 1  -
6193 .  ........
SLIFtiTWIfTE fFloctr ic" '^^
1979 Ltd. «23326. R onova-  
t lo r tB /fd n in to n an co .  S n ia l l  
j o b s  w e l c o m e ,  4 7 8 - 3 2 2 0  
3 09-6932
M R . E L E C T R IC  1 /21404 .  
Now or renovation; Largo or  
small ,  F re e  e s t im alos ,  475- 
3 8 2 7 ,3 6 1 -5 0 3 1 ,
E I .E O T R IC A L  S o rv ic o G .  
20yrn Eixpotioniai, Frcin Es-  
timatoi!. 213-8364, « 32975  
B o n d e d
EL-Ma 'n ' E jec tnc  Now wir­
ing ,  s o rv ico  u p g r a d e  a n d  
ro 'novafian |:iro. 8 6 3 -3 9 4 2 ,  
l.,ic’2 4 2 0 4 , , . /  ,;
E I E C 7 R I C I A N .  2 0  y e a r s  




a f f o r d a b l e  Tractcii Sot- 
v i c e s ,  E x c a v r r t i n g i  la n d -  
s c a p o ,  d r n i n a g n ,  O iu td i  
cloarinQ/mnwlng, leto-tillino, 
pof.t poun d in g  Did W orks  
812-2230,
BOBCAT, b a c k -h o e ,  liuck- 
ing, Doug Dow, 0 5 2 -6 5 2 0
C A R PET, lino a n d  ce ram ic  
tile in s ta l la t io n s .  Call Jim , 
3 8 4 - 3 0 1 7 / ’.:./ : ,:, T /:
l l G H T H O U S E ^ F l l O O i T S  
L am ina te  flooring, .89 cen ts ;  
15 y e a r  8 m m  $ 1 .7 5 /sq / f t ;  
Swiss-Clip  laminate ,;  $2 .45 /  
sq . f t ;  M a p l e  e n g i n e e r e d ,  
$3 .75/sq.f t . Serving BC, 12 
yea rs .  In Victoria call 480- 





CHAIRS. R e-g lued  a n d  re- 
pa l ied .  20y rs  exp e r ien ce  in 
Victoria. Jim , 592-3055.
j U R G E N ’S  Furniture Refin­
ishing. G o rm a n  c ra f tsm an ,  
2 l y r s .  e x p e r i e n c e .  107o 
S en io r s  Discount. 216-5949.  
www3 .tolus.net/jurt3en
FUFTtdlTURE'FioTiiirs liing, 
special iz ing in small  items, 
o n d - t a b l o s ,  c o f fe e  ta b le s ,  
chairs .  F re e  pick-up nnd  d e ­




RICK 6 4 2 - 3 5 1 5 .  F e n c e s .  
S u n d o c k s .  R onos .  Hauling 
P re s s u re  washing.
C H R I S T M A S  D e - l i g h t s ! !  
C h r i s tm a s  lights instal led,  
tree  se t-up/romoval.  gutter/ 
y a r d  c l e a n i n g .  G e n e r a l  
houso-ho ld  c h o r e s  an d  d u ­
t ies .  R e liab le ,  h o n e s t  s t u ­
den t  help. J a m ie  472-6123
ALL Victoria H om e Mainte­
n a n c e ,  No |0 b to o  small!  
Don. 480-1553
WHAT YOU WANT!
R e n o  an d  Repair  Specialist  
Drywall. plumbing... 
l icensed  electiician 
384-6495
H A N D Y M A N  S e r v i c e s .  
L a w n s ,  f e n c e s ,  p r u n in g ,  
flooring, pa in t ing ,  drywall.  
small  renos.  Mike or Chris. 
656-8961.
DO Little R epa irs  & Mainte­
n an c e .  H om e, office & yard. 
Doren.  370-1036.
“WES" Coast
H an d y m a n  & Hauling 
Painting, drywall. minor 
plumbing, f ences ,  gutters.  
R e a s o n a b le  rates .
Small renos.
W e s ,  216-0870.
HOME M a in te nance  an d  im­
p rovem en ts .  reno 's ,  electric, 
p lumbing,  painting,  drywall 
repair. 658-1479
S u ld ’^ E C K s T lR o o f s ,  small 






Hauling a n d  Moving.
W e  special ize in recyttling. 
construction, yard, g a ra g e ,  
and  b a s e m e n t  c lean-up.  
V isa /M asterca rd  
881-1910  
w w w .w ehau lchoap .com  
M em ber  of BBB
A&E Clean-U ps .  lawn m a in ­
ten an ce .  hauling,  rototilling. 
chipping. W o Recycle .  474- 
5732.
SfvlALL Guy with Big Truck 




S a m e  Day, Evening and  







No charge and Up 
Used items in exchange 
LOWEST PRICES 
Yard/Basement Clean-ups 
All Junk removal 
Same Day Service
T A R G E T ’S S e l l  S t o r a g e  
Winter  ra tes .  P lus  ge t  4th 
m on th  fieo! S e e  u s  at 747 
P r in c e s s  A venue .  3 8 1 -1 7 4 7
S T U D E N T -  Light m o v e s .  
S15.4iour (per  s tuden t)  plus 
g a s .  5 95 -2663
MOVING & D elivery  from 
$39/hout .  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  Is­
land specia l is ts .  474 -7544 .
M U NRO’S. Careful,  friendly. 
No worries ,  m ate t  812 -7 4 0 3 ,  
pgr: 389-8400 .
CHRISTIAN B rothers .  M ov­
ing, deliveries,  hauling, p ro ­
fe s s io n a l .  ca re fu l  m o v e r s .  
478-4015 .
SM OO TH M oves  & Hauling. 
W o r ry  t r e e ,  big o r  sm a ll .  




JIM’S  Painting.  C le a n ,  reli­
a b l e  s e r v i c e .  A f f o r d a b l e  
ra te s .  Call Jim, 721 -3 7 8 8 .
S f^ E C T R U M  P a i n t i n g .  
T h i n k i n g  of  r e n o v a t i n g ?  
S o m e t im e s  paint is  all tha t’s 
n e e d e d .  F re e  e s t im a te s  an d  




h ite r io r s  - 
E x te r io rs  





R O C K W E L L 'S  P a i n t i n g .  
Small r e n o v a t io n s ,  drywall 
r e p a i r s ,  t i l ing .  F r e e  e s t i ­
m a tes  2 16-7267
................. S ID NEY'S..................









available for 2(X)1. 
Londscaping, fruit tree 
and fiedge pruning, new 
: lawns, soil and bark 
mulch delivery, hauling. 
Seniors discounts. Free / 
estimates. Lowest rates 
available. Maintenance 
contracts from $20/visit. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.




SEfVII-RETlRED P h o t o g r a ­
pher . 2 5 -y e a r s  exper ience-  
.. , ,, . .I,- „  still l o v e s  p h o t o g r a p h i n g
tions  specialist ,  no th ing  j e s s  (g^nilies a n d  w eddings .  You
k e e p  n e g a t i v e s .  W e d d in g
P E R F EC TIO N  painting an d  
re n o v a t io n s .  Y o u r  r e n o v a -
NISHI G arden ing  Services.  
Yard  c l e a n -u p ,  p e s t  m a n ­
ag e m e n t ,  pruning a n d  p lant­
ing. 652-2285
MAN with 3/4 ton  truck with 
c a n o p y  av a i lab le  to m o v e  
w h a te v e r  you wish. C h e a p ­
e s t  ra tes .  C o u r te o u s  an d  re ­
l i a b le  s e r v i c e .  C a ll  39 1 -  
2989.
FAMILY MAN
C lean  Up & R em ove  
:: Anything, Anytime! 
'A ppl iance  R emoval 
'F e n c e  Removal 
■Demolition & Removal etc.
DAVE'S H auting  & C l e a n ­
u p .  S e n i o r s  d i s c o u n t .  
Cell.216-082 5_________ _____
"t h e  JUNK BOX
Lovi/est P r ices  
Friendly Service  




QUALITY R e n o 's ,  repa irs ,  
decks ,  f e n c e s ,  roofs. F re e  
es t im ates .  Very reaso n a b le .  
R e fe ren ces .  477-7175 .
will do.  F re e  es t im a tes !  S e n ­
iors Discounts!  885-9331 c o v e ra g e
8036
from $395 .  472-
S U P E R I O R  w o r k m a n s h i p  
m y  h a l l m a r k .  F r e e  E s t i - i  
m a te s .  Taylor  Painting. 995-
’2289:- //-'. '"I //■■''’ j,  /
QUALi't 'Y P ain t ing  Interior/"
E x te r io r .  F r e e  e s t i m a t e s .  - — , ■■ /  — —------ ——
R eferen ces. J o e  8 8 ^ 0 ^ 1^  qLj,o,lITY, s e le c t io n  and  
EXCELLEfyT/Parnting/Dec- prompt serv ice.’ Custom  or 
o r a tin g . F r e e  e s t i m a t e s . , repairs, Call Greg at 598-
686 /
P I C T U R E
FRAMING
T icketed  jo u rn ey m an .  Tony, 





















E d u c a te d  5 Exrieiiencr-d 
John :  744-3385 ,  882-2437.
G L E N W O O D  G n t d n n  
W o r k s  p r o v id e s  c o m p io to  
lawn ft q a rd o n  m ain tonanco  
Ghippin'fl, mulching,  Itirliliz- 
ing, l an d s u i ip e  reidomtion, 
flic, Fur froo csiiir into cull 
R o s s ,  642-5455 ,  ,
ANI’J R E W S  Lftwn ft Giirdon 
S u i v i c e ,  f r iu n im i  a n d  all 
n e e d s ,  3 ( i0 ;002 i ;
'i 'OU c a n  ntJvorhiiti in ttiis 
c o l u m n  a n d  r e a c h  n v o t  
1 04 ,000  nousu h o ld s  lot a s  
litllo a s  $0 ,85  per  insmfion 
( b a t i o d  o n  / f i  1 y e n r  
cc inltar;!) .  Gall City Wulu 
Claiir.iliod al 38R-3fi35,
:A,$c; G lo . tn JJps ,  iruvn mam- 
Irinnnco, hauliiici, lolafiHing, 
cl'iippini) W e Rocycio, 474- 
5732, :
YO U R ( p r d o n  o v e tg io w n ?  
C l e a n - u p s  o u r  spfici t i l ty ,  
Jo t in  Knii-er, 4 ’/8- 'Kii14,058■ 
8893.
K N O W i n p G E A R L n  Rrir- 
donllr  for hiia. P h o n o  t,io- 
Iwoon (,ipni"7|:iiTi, 3H4-93H2
C H E A P E S T : P r o p e r t y
C l o n r t - U p s .  D o i r y  c a n e /  
s tum p tomoval,  h iu sh  cloai-  
in q ,  h n i i l i n q ,  i n o ro ,  Dirl 
Vi/oikH, 812-'2230.
L ADY Gnrrlnnnr will m a in ­
tain your g a r d e n  itio way 
you want it. Fully cortifiod, 
Bpocialiy In g a id e n  dosign/  
ronovations, p e renn ia ls  and  
flowering shrubs ,  Alr.o, con- 
l a i n n r s ,  h e d g e  f i im m lnr i ,  
ptuninq, sp raying YnidAtf, 
Ci5fi-3538.
FRUIT T r e e  p r u n m g  a n d  
hI'iruU, g a rd e n  t.;lorin-i.ip. 27- 
yi.'tirti oxpotience .  478 9747 
GAITDf/NS R U s '  lOyrs “ex- 
IHinencd. Special ize in gnf' 
d o n  , m a i n l e n a n c e / l n n d -  
ticriping, imtning. loio-tilling. 
S p a n g  c lo a n -u p  Ros idon-  
lial/fcomint-rnhal Soniotti dn.- 
ccjunt, ITeaf-nnab lo  ratoti,  
Mafthew 479-208:it,
‘ Bubba’s Hauling*
C h e a p .  C h e a p e r ,  C heapest!  





Fas t  Roiiabio Sorvico, 
Construction & H o u s e h o ld , 




* 888 - 1221 *
YOU c a n  advorl ise  in this 
c o l u m n  a n d  r o a c h  o v e r  
104,000 h o u soho lds  for a s  
little u s  $6 ,85  ()C't insriition 
( b a s e d  o n  a 1 y e a r  
c o n t r a c t ) .  Call  City W idu 
Classifiod at 388-3535,
GENERAL CONTllACTING 
RENOVATIONS •  ADDITIONS 
N o  j o b  t o o  s m a l l
Acccsslhill ty Im provement 
{■jm • o ra b  b a r s  
• r a m p s  
I®'*®' • raltinQ
For free entimaleH 
J o h n  K o o y m a n  
P h ; 7 2 1 -2 7 4 4
688
PLASTERING/STUCCO
P L A S T E R  & S t u c c o  
p a i r s .  R e n o v a t i o n s ,
FATXnSXl&SOW
n o o d  ’w o r k ,  'vi/o 'll 
d o  t h o  J o b  t h o  
o b h fo rs  'w o n 't .  
T r a i f ih  h a u l e d  
f r o m  $ B .  p l u s  
d u m p  f o e .
N o  J o b  t o o  s m a l l .
G A P  r a t e s .
* A n y  W o a t h o r  
D o m o l l t l o n  
' H d f u n e  S u m  
a iO -B R iO B  o r  
4T8-0611 
.TAMR m y  mmvsca
‘PRUNING*
‘SPECIALIST*
•H E D G f/M R E E ’S H R U B ’
JEFF .360-1967
P A C IF IC  G H rd o rim a  Sor-  
vir.nn, Frnri ofilimaiert Ex.  
p o r i o n c e d  n n d  n d u c o lo d ,  
Ken. 884 •863:*, :
IBI.AND Hauling ,  Moving, 
doHvofy nnd handyn'inn r.ur- 
VICO,, $'2,5/hour. 415-0829
SAANICHTON
MAN w i t h '( ruck, ligl’it 
rnovoti, gravel , gardnn 
w n u o ,  furnituia ft 
aiipiianco!.. Bob, fJ'iD-Or'Jti
596
_ _  LANDSCAPING
'’FAIRFIELD'S" L a n d s c n p o  
G ard o n e i ,  Availabln for all 
y n u r  lanrlnc.npinr)  n o n r lc  
Call f j ico laas,  592-iKi02,
J ,J ,  LANDSCAPING 
20 y e a r s  oxriorionce. full 
dosignr. on  rock g a rd e n s ,  
lawns,  intorlock walls, 
intcilock pavirtg, (,)ori(Js an d  
i'.pei,;irilfy pri,i!ilng.




PAYDAY l,oant:>l Bod Crnd- 
11’/ No Credit '/  No fdolrlom. 
Ilorruw u|) to $G00 until pny ' 
day. H ave  a jwli'/ Gel  a  loan 
riuaranlnodl 1 liour rijrprnval 




011.1,’S tvflasoriry, OriekwDrk, 
tjlnrit.lilpckt,, liltMi, Inierlock. 
ing pnveifj M aconiy  repair 
a n d  ch i rn m iy  re -p o i r i l tn g ,  
47H.DUiG,
P A f N T I N O




m  D ISC O U N T  F O R  S E N IO R S  
Csll Us For Ctoan 4 Friendly Service
652-2255 or 882-2254
JO E  Ttie Paint  Guy. Quality 
w o rk m a n sh ip ,  F lonsonnb lo  
ratos,  885-2631 ,
YOU c a n  advor l iso  in thir; 
c o l u m n  a n d  roat 'd i  o v u r  
104 ,000  Itout.oltoldfi for a s  
litile a s  $6 .85  per  insorlion 
( 1.1(1 s o d  o n  a  1 y e a r  
c o n l r a c t ) .  Calf  City  W ide 
Clast.iiiud at 38tt-:iii35,
R e -  
R e -
stucco & Now Construction. 
920-0207
C b / i s f ' Pias?ering T  S^
CO. N e w  h o m o s ,  r e n o v a ­
tions, repairs ,  re -s tucco old 
h o m es .  Low ra les ,  p rom pt  
service, cell: 883-1841 .
SH4GI.E F a th e r  of 2 with 
m ix e r  c a n  d o  r o - s f u c c o ,  
pntclTancl complotb  s tucco  
work. Quality a  must!! R o b ­




PLUMBER Available. All r e ­
pairs, renovations.  3 0  y e a r s  
oxperionco. 514-2376.
DEAN P a r k  P l u m b i n g ,  
P l u m b i n g ,  h e a l i n g ,  g a s .  
R o r io v n t lo r i f i ,  n o w  r o n -  
filiuciion, roauonni .umi. 
No ]ub too i.n ”  '3
: / f ( )9417 .
N O R M 'S  Painling, R oa son-  
atilo, leliatile, ((ualily work­
m ansh ip ,  Reforencorj, FOyis 
expe r ience .  47B-0347
Gi,iRTiFIFD P a in t in r | /R o rc  
loinlion: lilrran, honm;.f quah 
Ity work, Sertiqiti d iseuunl 




High qualify woik 
af fair prtt;m,;, 3711 1205
J l i S S I I / 'S  P i i ln f i r tg ’ Firiii 
clritUi f|iiiiiiiy w m ktnam diip  
R o a u a n a b U t ,  T id y / c l e a n  
Blg/(.mall )r>bti, 380 -2343
JOURNI/.YfvlAN Pa ir ’iler se t .  
v ihg  t h e  VVrmturii Ct.iin ' 
mMhitimii lor Bftytri Inti.itiar 
an d  exiorini,  itnmofi/maliilu B R IG H T E R  O u f lo o k  S o t ’. 
I i o m o s  p u i n t i n o ,  Fritt t  viepri Ltd, Inkurod, Profos- 
e i i l l m a l e s .  F ilucounfi i  li-u Kionnl w o r k r h a n s l i i p ,  15 
O A.P, Harry A, P a s s  4 / 8 -  yettiK r . ixpo iieneo ,  Velluw 
,3107 , P a g o s , 7 4 4 .9 3 0 1
FOR your plur. , lupairs 
a n d  a l l e r a t i o n  n e e d s  call  
P e t e  f ito  P l u r n b o r ,  4 7 8 -  
.ir.81), ' . ,  ........
HILLSIDE Pllimljing Service 
All triiiatrii, lioi wafer  fnnktt. 
R e n o v n f lo n s ,  ne .T iionable . 
l.1an 881-5778 ,
|"RI.H" r/Mtmalms. R e m j o n /  
iibla, R e liab le  No jolr loo 
'f .mttll,3Hl’f.5544, 8 81 -5343
24hL P l u m b i n g
R n p a im  ft R nnnva tiona  
Sewtti  ft Diairt C leaning
213-8700.
'691 ■ ' 
I’RESSURF. WASHING
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS




QUALITY R e n o 's ,  r ep a i rs ,  
docks ,  f e n c e s ,  roofs. F re e  
es i im a tes .  Very re a so n a b le .  
R e fe re n c e s .  477-7175.
PER FEC TIO N  painting an d  
r e n o v a t io n s .  Your r e n o v a ­
t ions special ist , nothing le s s  
will do. F re e  es t im ates !  S e n ­
iors Discounts!  885-9331
A L F R E D .  A lf red .  Q u a l i t y  
W i n d o w s .  W h o l e s a l e .  
Discounts!  48yrs C o n s t ru c ­
tion Exp. 381 -5156
A D D ITIO N S, r e n o v a t io n s ,  
f r a m in g ,  d e c k s ,  r a i l in g s ,  
stairs . Quali ty workm anship ,  
r e a s o n a b l e  r a t e s .  P l e a s e  
call Dan 652-5247.
30Y RS EXPERIENCE. C a r ­
pentry .  drywall.  e lec tr ica l ,  
p lumbing,  painting. W inter  
ra tes ,  interior/exterior, tvfem- 
b e r o f  BBB. 382-1399.
700
RENOVATIONS
R E L IA B L E  R e n o v a t o r s  
Carpen try ,  plumbing, electr i­
cal, drywall. 2 0  y e a r s  e x p e ­
r i e n c e .  R e f e r e n c e s .  216 -  
7527
ISLAND A r t i sa n s  R e n o v a ­
tions a n d  Repairs .  Door and  
window r e p la c e m e n ts ,  c los­
et  a n d  k i tch en  o rgan izers ,  
Drywall. flooring an d  interior 




QUA L ITY  r e s i d e n t i a l  r e ­
roofing. S erv ing  Victoria and 
a r e a .  R&D R oof ing .  885-  
1409.
DAVID Gronov; Roofing, 21 
y ea r s  e x p e r ien ce .  B.C. C e r­
tified, residential, s t e e p  roof­




BRIGt-ITER O u t lo o k  S e r ­
vices Ltd, Root do-m ossing  
I n s u r e d ,  P r o f e s s i o n a l ,  to  
y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e .  Yellow 
P a g e s .  744-3391
740
SEWING
BEDDING tvID for your c u s ­
to m  s o w in g  n e e d s .  4 0 5 -  
1052.
VICKY S e a m s tr e s s :  Altera­
t i o n s .  W e d d i n g  D r e s s e s .  




Installations & R epa irs  
E u ro p e a n  C raf tsm ansh ip  




J .W ,  TILE Q ual i ty  w o rk ­
m a n s h ip .  Fa ir  p r i c e s .  30 





CEDAR Grove T ree  Servic­
e s .  In s u re d ,  e x p e r i e n c e d .  
F ree  e s t im a tes .  478-7011
S T U M P  R e m o v a l .  B r u s h  
chipping.  Portable  sawmills. 
W o o d s p l i t t e r s .  C o m p l e t e  








STUM P grinding, on e  man 
o p e r a t i o n .  No o v e r h e a d .  
G ood  prices. 883-1020.
KAYGLEN Electronics. Au­
dio/Video Service, C a m c o r ­
d e r .  S p e a k e r s .  D ic ta t ion .  
H o m e  se t -u | i  Pick-up/De- 
livery. 881-1202.
MERZETTI'S In-home Ser ­
vice F re e  pick up /  est imate.  




B R IG H T E R  O u t lo o k  S e r ­
vices Ltd. insured .  P ro fe s ­
s i o n a l  w o r k m a n s h i p .  15 
y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e .  Yellow 
P a g e s .  744-3391
N E E D  y o u r  w i n d o w s  
w ashed '- ’ Call B lame's  Win­
dow W ashing ,  Y ear  round 
quality a n d  reiiabiiily. Serv ­
ing the S a a n ic h  Pen insu la  
s ince  1983. Call. 656-1475.
COLLINS Window Cleaning 
Commorciai/residentinl. You 
will b e  s u r p r i s e d  a t  o u r  
r a te s !  i n s u r e d  & b o n d o d  
4 80-4882
DAVE'S Window Cleaning, 
W indows. G utters .  S w e e p ­
in g  R o o f s .  P r e s s u r e  




C O N T R A C T O R ,  25  y e a r s  
ex p e r ien ce .  Trustworthy.  All 
j o b s  m a n y  r e n o v a t i o n s .  
A b o v e  o t h e r s  in q u a l i ty .  
F r ie n d s  re fe r  friends. Vic. 
H o m e : 4 7 2 - 6 4 3 6 .  P a g -  
er :389-8399.
AJ W INDOW  Installations. 
S e r v i c e / r e p l a c e m e n t  w in ­






Quality W indows 
W h o lesa le .  Discounts! 
48yrs  Cons truc tion  Exp. 




W R ITIN G  S e r v i c e s ;  B u s i ­
n e s s  Lette rs .  P ro f e s s io n a l  
P r e s e n t a t i o n s .  R e s u m e s .  
F re e  consulta tion. 380 -4 9 1 8
Let City Wide help get
Your a d  in C ity  W ide C lassifiod  r e a c h e s  104,000 
G r e a te r  V ic to ria  t-inuseholds.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
CITYWIDE .J
-̂ •’1  ̂ I- r'
^  J3SS3535
j  r' J com
"5 3 I5  * ^
9




1-BEDROOM apar tm en t ,  or 
suite for r e spons ib te  tenan t  





T Itv lE S H A R E  R e s a l e s .  
W o r ld 's  L a rg e s t  R e s e l l e r .  
ERA S tro m an  S ince  1979. 
C a l l  Now! B u y e rs  Call  1- 







ROOfi/l for rent on beautiful 
Glen Lake, quiet 1-bedroom , 
s h a re d  bath room , S300, Util­




1 ft 2 BE D RO O M S. Pnno-  
lamic o c e a n  views, Malnhnt. 
S o t e n o  find i i o c u i e .  All 
amonilior.  on-si to. Inc ludes 
u ti l i l ios ,  l i i e w o o d .  ,$550- 
$ 8 9 5 ,  Monll i ly /woekly .  25 
minute c o m m u te  to d o w n ­
town. Murjt lu'tvo to loroncos,  
.iTn-OPOt
1-BEDROOM , S n a n ic h tu n  
$ 0 0 0  e v e ry th ing  icicluilod, 
652-4583
C OLW OOD In tq o  tiacholor, 
Kpparnto kiiKhnn, no smok- 
i n g / d o g s .  O n  Q a l l o i i i n g  
G ooso .  $550  inclutiivo, 3fi3- 
1834
|3oWNTC)WN S id n e y  new  
OOOBq. It, 1-liodiooni, wntd',* 
o t /d ry o i ,  tio-r.mokinq/poiii.  
Adult, builiiino. $85(1. 213- 
^1900
D U N S M U in H o u i io ,  ttio fin 
etii ocoanliortt  park: 1-bod- 
loum , Now kituhun, 
bi’ifhrodtTi, iiatpot, Hoof, liot 
Wiilm, cablo  included, Ailull 
o tienfod, anti-4!f4;i
/  G O R D O N  VlOiid/'Torquny. 1 
h o r i ro o m  g to u n r i ,  i:irivaie 
level unluinc.e Muiit. Iiydio, 
' c a b le  inclutjod Non-i»mok- 
Ing, nti polr.. Clotuj to butt 
Docoinbor 15 or J a n u t n y  1. 







G O R D O N  H e a d  1-bedroom  
900  sq.ft ./  b a s e m e n t  suite.  
C lose  to UVIC. Private  e n ­
trance, full ba throom , walk- 
in c l o s e t . '  W a s h e r / d r y e r ,  
parking. S u i ts -1. No sm o k ­
ing/pets.  $700. ,472-0217
L A N G FO R D
room: fridge, 'stove.  $575  in­
clusive. 4 '74-6669 work 642- 
2853  e v e n in g s
MALAHAT 3 -bed room  main 
floor, 4 - a p p l ia n c o s ,  hydro/ 
hea t  included.  Ja n u a ry  1st. 
No s m o k in g .  R e f e r e n c e s .  
$900 . : (250)743-3732
O N E  B lo ck ,  to  C a m o s u n  
( L a n s d o w n e ) .  Bright tower  
suite.  SOOsq. ft. 2 -bedroom . 
Full  b a t h r o o m ,  l a u n d r y ,  
park ing ,  c a b le  co nnec t ion ,  
c h i ld ren /ca t  ok, n o n -sm o k ­
ing, direct b u s  route  to Uvic/ 
d o w n t o w n .  $ 8 5 0 . /m o n t l i+  
h y d ro ,  J a n u a r y  I s l .  598 -  
4610.  notcfsti/ 's liaw.ca
SID N EY  Aron, 2 -b o d ro o m  
suite,  av.iilahlo immoriiatoly, 
Adult building, all app l iances  
includod, $780/m onth .  65(i- 
4507
S l b N E Y -  C l o a n ,  b r ig h t ,  
abovo  ground  studio suite, 
firt.iplnr,Q, n o n - s m o k i n g ,  
$60 0  incliisivo, 655-0666
G O L W O O D  L a r g e  u p p e r  
1800 sq.ft., :suite; Available 
now. Newly renova ted :  Nev/ 
c a r p e t s /p a in t .  3 -b ed ro o m -r /  
h u g e  d e n .  All r o o m s  s p a ­
c i o u s  a n d  b r ig h t .  L iving 
room  with dining room. F a m ­
ily s iz ed  kitchen. Fireplace, 
ap p l ia n c e s  included. W a s h ­
er/dryer facilities. No s m o k ­
i n g /p e t s .  $ 1 0 0 0 +  utilities. 
216-1805 .
G O R D O N  H e a d ,  S p ac io u s  
4 - b e d r o o m s ,  b a l c o n y ,  2- 
d e c k s ,  f e n c e d  yard, 2-fire­
p l a c e s ,  a p p l i a n c e s ,  b u s  
r o u t e .  No s m o k i n g / p e t s ,  
$ 1 3 0 0 .7 2 1 - 5 6 3 8
SIDNEY, 2 -b e d ro o m  house ,  
5th a n d  B evan ,  u s e d  a s  r e s ­
id e n t ia l /c o m m e rc ia l .  Avail­
a b le  D e c e m b e r  15th. $850/ 




LOCAL r,icing to am  so o k s  
g n ra g u  n p a c e  to sloro cam  
o v e r  w in te r ,  n(,rasfin,'it:ilo 




ROOM S  _
I.ARGF: fuiiiifitiod room loi 
non,r,mokiiHTlt,)malo, uliiiliet; 
inriludud rii'u'irn h a t lnoem . 
$3(,.0, a iM -7 2 /b
1 3 5 0  
HOUSES 
FOR RENT
SIDNEY, ,3 -bed room  upper, 
f ireplace , w asher/d ryer ,  din­
ing room, dock, family room, 
si 1()0+utililios, No smoking, 
ca t  OK Rofo ronces .  Avail- 
ablrj immodiatoly 656-5605.
SIIONE:Y-' 9 5 8 5  North lnwp 
T o r r a c o ,  ,4 - b o d io o m s ,  1,5 
ba th ro o m s,  c lose  lo s e a  and 
a m r t n i t l o s ,  n o  s m o k i n g ,  
$97 5 /m o n th .  250-726-2121 
or 655-1250 ,
YOU r.riri arlvr'itifio in this 
c o l u m n  ' i n d  r o a c h  o v e r  
104 ,000 household!)  lor a s  
littio a s  $7 .50  per insorlion 
( l in soc i  nil  a 2 w e e k  
pack .iQ o) ,  Gall Cily Wide 




Ac c o m m o d a t io n
1-BEDROOM  in subs id ized  
S e n io r s  (55+) housing. 3221 
C e d a r  Hill Road . Rent-  30% 
of g r o s s  m onth ly  incom e.  




CO R D O V A  Bay. bright, pri­
v a t e ,  f e m a l e / s t u d e n t  p r e ­
ferred. $40 0  inclusive. 658- 
6573.
L A N G ’FOfTD: r o o m m a t e  
w a n te d  for 2 -bodroom . no 
p e t s  C lose  to trail, on bu s  
$ 4 0 0  inclusive. 216 -9232
SH A RED  Luxurious,  new  3- 
b e d r o o m  su i te ,  5 -m in u te s  
f r o m  a i r p o r t .  D e c e m b e r  
15 th .  N o n - s m o k e r ,  $ 4 5 0 .  






T R IA N G L E  M o u n t a in / 1 / 2  
duplex. 3 -bed room s ,  wood- 
s tove, in-suile lauridry, park-, 
ing, $925.'month. D ece m b e r  









I..ANGFORD, C oa lco  a rea ,  
sm a ll  b a c h e lo r ,  quio; , pri­
vate ,  lorest  sottiiu), Docom- 






VIC,West,  2 -bed room , $600  
h e a t / h y d r o ,  i n c l u d e d ,  n o  
s m o k i n g / p e t s .  A v a i l a b l e  





V E R N O N , BC. I n v e s to r s -  
7 .7%  CAP R a te  fully rented, 
m odern  770 0  sq.ft. building, 
good upside  potential,  h igh­
w ay  e x p o s u r e .  $ 6 9 9 ,0 0 0 ,  
Call R o s s  Burrows,  1-800- 
6 6 7 - 2 0 4 0 .  o -m a i f :
i n 10 !(1) v e  r n 0 n b c . c o  m , w 0 b - 




PRIVATE. C o u p le  wish to 
buy h o m e  for pe rsona l  u s e  
in Willows a r e a  ot O ak  Bay/ 
Fairfield Under $ 2 4 5 ,0 0 0  all 
c a s h .  Flexible on  p o s s e s - ;  
Sion, e tc .  Confidential. 479 -  
938'7, even ings .
S U C C E S S F U L  S eT f-e  
ployed couple  seek ing ;  "rent 
to own" or m o r tg a g e  held  by 
o w ner  opportunity. Looking 




THE MOBILE SPECIALIST 
3-bedroorn, 2 -ba th room  
in family park, bes t  buy.
C lose  to town 
No dow n P aym en t?







FO R  S a le  By O w ner .  S p a -  
; c lous. 3 -b ed ro o m .  2 .5  b a th ­
r o o m  in B r e n t w o o d  B a y ,  
$ 2 3 9 ,900 .  652-6726 .  /
QUALITY built 3 -b e d ro o m  
hom e ,  2 -ba ths ,  plus 1-bed- 
r o o m  in - l a w  s u i t e ,  c r a f t  
s h o p .  A s k in g ,  $ 2 8 5 , 0 0 0 .  




S A A N I C H  W e s t ;  5 7 7  
O 'C onnell  P lace ;  2200sq ,  ft. 
2 -b ed ro o rn s  up.'2-down, full 
b a s e m e n t ,  su i te a ta lo ,  b ig  
s h o p  p l u m b e d / w i r e d ,  
$ 2 2 9 ,9 0 0 ,7 4 4 - 3 2 1 5
UF’b/XTEfD T h re e  b ed ro o m  
c h a ra c fo r  ho m o .  New roof 
nnd  largo, private ,  f e n c e d  
b a c k y a r d .  C e d a r  Hill.  
$ 2 3 9 , 9 0 0 ,  R e d u c e d  to  
$ 2 2 9 , 9 0 0  lo r  i m m e d i a t e  




4 - B E D R O O M :  R o c k l a n d  
hom e ,  2 -ba th room s,  bright, 
l a r g e ' f o r m a l  d in ing  room, 
oak  floors, g a r a g e .  Totally 





SHAW NIGAN L a k e :  2 3 8 0  
D a m a s c u s .  3 -b o d ro o m ,  2- 
bath  rancher,  .45 ac re ,  d o u ­
ble g a ra g e ,  hot tub, work­
s h o p ,  n e w  c a r p e t / p a i n t ,  
$163 ,'700. 7 43 -8922
55i  LARGE. Iiright 
room, liicplrico. tup 








S P A C f / I ’O R R E N 'I  
WaU.niront CDmmercuil 
iiiurim! ciflici.'/iulail Siinich 
on  l.iut.y I Iriibotir Rom,l in 
.Sidnfiy. tho "tipiitinu cnpilol 
of f.)G", Apiirox, fBOOriq ft, 
nyitilable immedidrely, unuld 





' I d Univer i 'n tyClobi/
l ieiji l it ) ,  3 luiiirooiii, 5-n|)- 
pllUriCOli $1200)''Ulllill(, 'll, 
Suits coiifile (()04)!:i2(i-ti 10','1
B E S T ,  D o i : i l ! : '$ 3 2 5 ;S : )7 5  
overylhlrig ih d u d ed ,  Wmih* 
or/Uryei, Ul.Ul I too fi.ilnililu 
af t t iunu 477-100(,>,
I-'
[i3 ! | \ ! 4 /  L rja tid -J 'U ijd ’a
W E 6 T  6 H O R E  
L O O Q E
Sciniorx Supported Uvlmig Rcntitil 
Apurtmonts Offering:
• Sii,i(1iu, one or two budrouni i,uiti.,'t
• 7 4  Ilf, (poiiHored st ' tu fi ty  tyifi’M'ti
•  Mf'irl,'! ( trovided
, , • H o u u 'k w p i r ig  ,
• (./alwopcf C orner i  rwar J u a n  d c  f u r u  kef,. Luntu!
• SturiiriQ a t  J I 3 0 0  per  m o n th  ,
SMOWROOM NOW DREW 
M on .« Prl, 1-ilpm
103«182Q Islend Hwy Tel. 544*3175
MO MONEY SS DOWN 
Shawitiqan.  new 3-bCi.lro(jm 
Coloni'al stylo, 2200sq ,  I t ,





$ 8 9 !
Voui 21) wuti.1 nd Will te.icl i 
;i comtiiriod ciii.ulntioii ol 
2C);.>,455 liometJ Ask us 
hov) you c a n  teach  ovoi 
7 34 ,000  tianior, in rtio 
tf)W(,H M/iinlnnrl ,'inrl BC 
Inleiiui.




IS ON THE 
INTERNET!
Rr'iKl t/lai.ftifirai AdB from 
Victuii.i, Durififiii, Nanrnmo, 
P.rrkriVllln, f.',:oiiili'‘niiy ft 




, NEW S G RO U P 
FUJI:' US AT 
vvww liu(.lnH,4i',>',l '.',',’111 ,,
That’S a BIG
T h a i ' s  r ig h t . . ,  N o w  y o u r  
c l a s s i f i e d  a d  c a n  a p p e a r  
in fo u r  c o n s e c u t i v e  
i s su o .s  of  C i ty w id e  
C l a s s l f i o d s  a n d  y o u  p a y  
for on ly  th r e o !
Now Is your chance to sell those  
unwanleci items 
and make som e Christmas cash!
Call Citywide Classified 
at 388*3535 and nsk for details on 
how you can save!
C r r ' V W l D E ™ !  ' , J J 3 B 8 x ) 3 S  
.„r y : .J
l , f com
C6 Wc'dnesday, December 5, 2001 CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS
• J e w x I s e d . C a r Q




AUTOBODY Painting S e n ­
iors d iscount.  R estora t ions .  
25 y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e .  544- 




G O O D  m o t o r s ,  t i e a d s .  
t r a n s m is s io n s ,  r a d s ,  s t a r t ­
ers ,  a l te rna to r ,  tires.  R e a ­
so n a b le .  4 7 8 -2 0 2 0
P A R T IN G  'out '" ' l  9 8 f  O ld s  
O m e g a ,  6 5 6 -6042 .
S C R A P , U n w a n te d  or D ead  
V e t i i c l e s  R e m o v e d .  4 7 4 -  
7952 .  812 -8226 .
W ANTED; F e n d e r s  for 1972 





A - K N IG H T 'S  M o b i le  M e ­
chan ic  se rv ice .  Call Michael.  
884-9261 .
A U T  O M O  f  IV E ' '  R e  p a  i r] 
v /ho lesa le  par ts ,  u s e d  tires, 
m o u n t i n g / b a l a n c i n g  a v a iP  
able .  479^5036. _
FOR Your a u tom otive  an d  
m a r in e  s e r v i c e ,  call 6 5 5 -  
6294. S30/hr.
FRONT End, B rakes ,  s u s ­




















2 0 0 0  HONDA Civic h a tc h ­
back .  DX Special .  5 -spoed ,  
excellent  condition, low mile­
ag e ,  S17.200, 598-8261
2 0 0 0  MAZDA P r o t e g e  LX 
Tour Edition, au tomatic ,  low 
k m s .  su n ro o f ,  p o w e r  win­
d o w s / l o c k s .  c r u i s e ,  C D  
player.  Si  9 .0 0 0  479-4075.
1 9 9 9  ' c h e v y  C a v a l i e r  
C oupe ,  Hot red  with white 
r a c i n g  s t r i p e s .  5 - s p e e d ,  
2 5 ,0 0 0  kms, a larm. E xtend­
e d  warranty .  813 .5 0 0 .  N a ­
d ine  3 91-4026
19 9 9  CHEVY C aval ie r ,  4- 
d o o r ,  e x c e l l e n t  co n d i t io n ,  
au tom atic ,  2 8 ,000  kms, CD 
p l a y e r ,  g r e e n .  8 1 3 , 5 0 0 .  
Nabil, 7 2 1 -1 7 1 6  leave  m e s ­
sa g e .
H O N D A /T oyo ta  S pec ia l is t .
T u n e - u p s .  B r a k e s .  T im ing,  
belts :  CV b o o ts .  C lu tches .
Certified. 7 2 7 -9774 .  _ _ _
k .G .  Mobile iviechanic. C o n ­
v e n ie n c e ,  of h av in g  a  m e-  
ch an ic  a t  h o m e .  C om puter-  k m g 's iP .S O o !  4 T 7 H 4 8 9  
ized  s e rv ic e s .  R e a s o n a b l e
1999 NISSAN Altima GXE. 
o n e  owner .  4 5 .0 0 0  kms, im­
m a c u l a t e  co n d i t io n ,  a u t o ­
matic,  4-door, air condition­
ing. am /fm, metallic be ige .  
S16.900. 889-1857 .
GLS: new  body style,  turbo, 
d ie se l ,  air condit ioning ,  5- 
s p e e d ,  t i l t /c ru is e ,  AM/FM 
c a s s e t t e  with 6 CD c hange r ,  
T h u l e  sk i  r a c k ,  h e a t e d  
s e a t s ,  r e d / b l a c k  in te r io r .  
820 ,990 . 385-1471 ext 237  
704 -6 6 1 9
r99¥'’c'HEVR6LEf "Mon̂^̂^̂ 
Carlo Z34: biack, full load,  
815 ,000 . 216 -5 8 8 2
1998 f 6 ^  C on tou r  GL. 4- 
cylinder, au to rnat ic .  p o w e r ,  
s t e e r i n g / b r a k e s / d o b r s / w i n -  
d o w s ,  a i r / c o n d i t i o n i n g ,  
c r u i s e , ,  tilt, .ABS, 4 3 . 0 0 0
1995 Mercury S ab le  wagon 
3.8L V6 Third se a t ,  clean, 
rel iable an d  loaded. C o n s u ­
m er  Guide  Best Buy S9995.
384 -9 3 6 6
1995  MUSTANG G T c o n ­
vertible. lully loaded,  leather, 
roll-bar. Riiris/tires. 75 .000 
k m s .  w a r r a n t y .  W in te r  
s t o r e d .  M int c o n d i t i o n .  
8 1 9 .5 0 0 .4 7 9 -7 5 9 1
1 9 9 5  PONTIA,C S u n t i r e ;  
white,  2.2L engine, air c o n ­
ditioning. 4-doors, su n  roof, 
exce l len t  condition. 88000.
3 85 -1 2 9 8
1994 (LATE) G e o  M etro . CD 
s te re o ,  sunroot,  5 - sp e e d ,  60 
m .p .g . ,  runs an d  looks good. 
82 9 9 5 .  655-4248_.____
1994 EAGLE Vision: green, 
California driven,  automatic.  
CD, p o w e r  windows/locks,  
digital cl imate control, new 
tires/aIr conditioning,  87000. 
3 8 3 -9 3 1 5
1991 CIVIC 5 - sp e e d ,  h a tc h ­
back. one  owner ,  no acc i­
dents .  New timing bell, muf­
fler and  tires. 170,000 kms. 
Qflers on S6900. 656-0283 
ot 920-8705.
1991 DODGE S hadow , 4- 
d o or .  e x c e l l e n t  cond i t ion ,  
83200. 478-1733.
1991 FIREFLY, new b rak es  
and  rotors, SI 800  obo. 655- 
6220
T 9 9 i  ' H O N b  /k ' C i V i c ' D X ] 
b lue.  5 - s p e e d ,  h a tc h b a c k .  
Well maintained. Alarm, new  
battery,/muftler7tires(2). Long 
d i s t a n c e .  2 2 4 , 0 0 0  k m s ,  
S5250. 592-8695
l'991 MERCURY T opaz  GS. 
4-cylinder, fuel injected. Au­
to m a t i c .  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n ,  
clean. Cruise  control, good  




1988 CHEVY Sprint, giev. 
nice car . 81850.  642-6395.
rates.:. Certif ied T e c h n ic ia n /  11998 T O Y O T A  Corolla; 4-
883-0490 ,
1 9 9 3  C R O W N  V ic to r i a ,  
p o w e r  o p t ions ,  A/C, a u to ­
m a t i c ,  n e w  p a i n t .  V ery  
c lean .  8 6 2 0 0  obo. 216-5229
1993WnA^'yI1TT3 V6] 
a u t o m a t i c / o v e r d r i v e ,  n e w  
b a t te ry / t i r e s /b ra k e s ,  p ow er  
windows/locks,  air, 114,000 
miles 86650, 5 92 -3738  _
T ig s '*  EAGL'E 'V isioT'"f"S  
M u s t  S e e l  Mint, g a r a g e  
kep t ,  n e w  g r e e n  paint, all 
o p t i o n s ,  l e a th e r ,  1 2 0 .0 0 0  
k m s .  8 1 0 , 5 0 0 .  3 8 0 - 6 4 3 9  
8 8 9 -2 8 6 7  .
T 9 9 3 ‘ H O N b A ' civ ic  H atch­
b ack :  red .  5 -sp e e d .  94,000 
k m s ,  CD, ex ce l len t  cond i­
t ion ,  n e w  muffler . S 9 5 0 0 .  
9 2 0 - 0 9 3 3 _ J  ; 7  __ _
1 9 9 3 ’TNTfTEPl"b/by'Ch’rys'- 
ler; t i re s  by Michelin . low 
door ,  au tom atic ,  air condi-  r n i l e a g e ,  g o o d  c o n d i t io n .
1991 NISSAN 
door  s e d a n ,  red,  
late. Fully loaded.  159,000 
kms, $7900. J e s s .  370 -1496
T9 9 1 'P G N T iA C  S u n b i rd :  
b l u e ,  2 - d o o r  a u t o m a t i c ,  
good condition.  S2700. 384- 
7611 a s k  for.Ratal
1991 fO Y O T A  'Camry V-6 
LE: fully lo a d e d ,  r e c o n d i ­
t i o n e d  e n g i n e .  1- o w n e r ,
161 .000  kms. g o o d  c o n d i ­
tion. $8500  obo. 477-9177
1990 BUiCK Skylark Luxury 
Edition: 1 -o w n e t ,  10 6 .0 0 0  
km s, go o d  s h a p e ,  load ed ,  
new  tires. $4900. 478-5836
19 9 0  CHEV C o rs ic a ,  red .  
s tandard ,  V6. good  on g as ,  
c lean ,  ex ce l len t  condit ion .
111 .000  kms, $4400 , 595-  
3877 .
1988 DODGE Aries. (K car), 
1 0 2 .0 0 0  km s.  v e ry  c le a n ,  
ladv driven S2850 obo. 652- 
0119
1988 F O R D  M ustang :  fas! 
b ack ,  e c o n o m ic a l .  4-cylin- 
dor automatic . 145 .000  orig­
inal kms. mint condition, r e ­
c e n t  !un e -u p / t i  r e s / b r a k e s .  
8 3 500  obo. 4 78 -5459
1988 HONDA Accord LX, 4- 
door. 5 -sp e e d ,  8 3900 .  477- 
9145
1 9 8 8  m u s t a n g ' LX. 5- 
sp e e d ,  4-cylinder, sun-rool.  
low miles. Excellent condi­
tion. 8 2500  obo.  370-5941
1987  CHEV C e leb r i ty  Eu- 
ro spo r t  s ta t ion  w a g o n ,  all 
black. V6 au to m a t ic ,  c o m ­
p le te  r e c o r d s .  M a n y  n e w  
parts. $ 2 500  obo. 477-1569 .
1987 FO RD  T e m p o  T d o o r .  
8 0 . 5 0 0  o r ig in a l  k m s .  im ­
m a c u l a t e .  A u to m a t ic .  air. 
New  startor.'mufflei . $ 2 500  
474-3799.
1 9 8 7 ' h ONDA  .Accord: lady 
d r iv e n ,  a u t o m a t i c ,  p o w e r  
s te e r in g /b rak es ,  n o n - s m o k ­
ing. n e w  b a t te ry /b rakes /a l -  
t e r n a t o r ,  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n ,  
s e r v i c e  r e c o r d s .  $ 3 8 0 0 .  
384-9212
1987 LE BA.RON C onver t­
ible. G rea t  condition, recent  
new  eng ine  an d  top. $3800  
obo. 881-4031.
T987 MAZDA RX?] 5 - sp eed ,  
a m /fm  t a p e ,  new , e x h a u s t  
a n d  a l t e r n a t o r .  1 5 0 . 0 0 0  
krns, looks a n d  ru n s  great.  
$ 3 500  obo. 4 7 8 -7667 .  952- 
1647.
1986 TOYOTA MR2, Ro-  
contly safetiod. C orvette  vei- 
low. 84200 obo, 474-0212,
P R O P A N E  R e p a i rs  & Ser-  
: v ice .  Light duty  d ie se l  r e ­
p a i r s  & s e r v i c e .  All m e ­
chan ical  repairs .  480-4033.
1725
LOANS
D R E A M  F i n a n c i n g .  S t o p  
dream ing!  S tar t  driving! New , E 
or  u s e d  ca rs / t rucks-  for fi­
nan c in g  y o u ’ve  only d ream t 
about .  Are you  working- call 
6 0 4 -3 0 8 -6 8 6 8  (collect).
tionihg. metallic pewter ,  im­
m a c u la te  condition, 7 0 ,0 0 0  
k m s ( e x te n d e d  w arran ty  to 
2 0 0 6  o r  1 2 0 , 0 0  k m s ) ,  
$ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,4 1 5 - 7 1 8 1 .
T997  M E R C U R Y 'Sa t i i^  
loaded ,  7 2 ,0 0 0  km s,  leather .  
Disc  p layer, povrer, windows/ 
locks, ABS. $ 1 5 ,9 0 0 .  544-
8871.
p o w e r  b rak es . ' s tee r in g .  air 
condition. $9700. 727 -3683
T i i s  'SATURN S C I . 2-door.' 
5 - s p e e d ,  new  brakes.'clutch, 
$ 6 5 0 0  obo . 477 -805 5
T g i s ’ T O Y O T A 'C o ro l la  4- 
doo r .  au tom atic ,  air cond i­
tioning. c ru ise  control.  Ex­
c e l l e n t  cond i t ion .  13 0 ,0 0 0  
km s,  g rea t  on g a s ,  $9000  
ob o .  478 -5448
1387 MUSTANG LX, Only 
, 1 0 3 .0 0 0  2 . 3L  a u lo -
• .-mint.'4*0?ors. m a t i c .  A i f - c o n d i t i o n i n g :
re c e n t  b i a k e s / . u n e - u p / e x -  , (.fyjgg Pow er  locks.  $2700.
naust/t i res ,  econom ica l .  4- gc;g_.5j-29
cylinder au tom atic ,  poiyer/
1727
BEATERS
1 9 8 7  F O R D  T e m p o ,  5- 
s p e e d ,  14 0 ,0 0 0  kms, a s  is 
$5 5 0  obo. 386 -3 9 9 8 .  ,
1:,





lea ther  interior, sunroof, CD/ 
C a s s e t t e ,  air, loaded .  Mint 
c o n d i t i o n .  L a d y  d r i v e n ,  
$ 1 9 ,9 0 0  obo . 642-2857 .
'l 996  POfii TI AC ■ G ra nd A m , 
only 8 8 ,3 0 0  kms, anii-theft, 
air b a g s ,  c ru ise ,  am/fm ra ­
dio, air conditioning, g reen ,  
spoiler , $ 9500 ,  477-3291 .
1'9 9 5 ' F O R D  Escor t  w agon, 
black, 9 8 ,0 0 0  km s. P o w e r  
Air conditioning, CD-playor. 
Now radlato i/l i rakos .  G rea t  




YOU nan  ar lvnrt ise in this 
c o l u m n  a n d  r o a c h  o v e r  
104 ,000  l iousnho lds  lor a s  
liltio a s  $ 1 ,46  por Insortion 
( b a s o d  o n  a  3 m o n t h  
piii .kaguj.  PliJdsu uiili Cily 
W id n  C l n s s i l i o d s  nt 3B8- 
3535,
2 0 0 2  TOYOTA E c h o , ’4 T o o f  
au tom atic ,  nir conditioning, 
e tc  Only 6 0  km s, nxcollont 
b a r g a in  lor $ 1 7 ,9 0 0 ,  652- 
flOOB
1 9 9 6  N I S S A N  M a x i m a .
1 4 2 , 0 0 0  k m s .  B u r g u n d y ,  199 2  C H E V ,C a p rice ,  au to ­
m atic ,  4 -d o o r  s e d a n .  P ro ­
p a n e ,  29 8 ,0 0 0  km s. $2195 
ob o .  881 -8866 af ter  4pm.
1992T J E E P 'Y j r  Whit'e, new 
fat  t i re s / r im s ,  3" lift, front 
b u s h  bars ,  side s te p s ,  CD. 
soft top, $7950. 360-9502  , ,
1992 p6f4Ti/kC G ra n d ’ 'Am 
GT. $6500. 519-0285
19 9 2  VOLKSWAGOfJ Golf- 
GL 4 - d o o r ,  5 - s p o o d .  low 
km s. Now tiros/battery/duni 
c h ro m e  exhaus t .  Lots of ox- 
tia.s, Must soli, $4700, 652- 
05B0or21G-938O_,
1991 CHEV Barolta GT, 5- 
sp o o d ,  loaded,  black, m ags ,  
excollont  condition.  $4100.  
595 -5 8 5 0
1991 CHEV LuiTiina S ed an ,  
au tom atic ,  nir conditioning,
2 0 3 .0 0 0  highway kms, ox-
u u l le n i  condilic.m, $ 3 7 7 0  
472 -1 1 5 8
1991 C H E V R O L E T  Splint 
convertiblf), iov/ mileage, tix- 
(„t,'llMii uuiiUitiuri, aut'.iiuatii. 
now m o t ,  $5tiOO f.bo 213- 
1-1CI,
1991 Cf-il:.VY Caviilior, tiluo, 
aulornatir. ,  VtV, 2-r)oor, an 
c r i r id i t ion i i i r j ,  wunio t i f ,
1 3 0 .0 0 0  Kms, g o o d  c o n d i ­
tion, $4000. 383-3936
1995 l-IONDA A(.'.corrt EXIT: 
liko now, 2 -door,  5 -spood ,  
su n  tool,  127 ,000 kms, fully 
lu,idi:-d. C D  r - ln y f ' ,  9 2 0 -  
6818
1995 MAZDA Millonin S: ful­
ly loiidod,  f ia tontod ami to- 
s p n n r . iv e  Miller cynlo on- 
ginn, fhofl rinlerront sy s te m  
08 ,0 0 0  kmii, $14 ,900  480- 
0305
d o o r s / l o c k s ,  8 2 9 5 0 .  4 7 8 -  
2800 '  :■ /_ ' 
i9OT f^LYfVIOUtH Acclaim. 
Parting out.  M echan ic  s p e ­
cial . R u n s ,  g o o d  r u b b e r ,  
$80 0  firm. Big Mike. 7 2 7 - ,  
6 3 7 7 ._
T9 9 O T A U R U S , air  b a g s ,  
cruise , electric mirrors, tilt, 
eco n o m ica l ,  fuel injection, 
l o o k s  g o o d ,  r u n s  g o o d ,  
$ 2 250  Must sell; 472 -3879
f9B9 C/^VALi'e R RS'. V6 a u ­
tomatic. 2-door,  m ags .  Will 
t rade  for 1984-1987 Toyota 
King C a b  of e q u a l  v a lu e  
 S2850  obo, 652-3685
?9 8 9 'C H E V 'C av a lT L 'S 2 0 b 0  
w ag o n ,  p o w e r  locks ,  w in ­
d o w s ,  1 8 9 ,0 0 0  k m s 391- 
9849
1989 CHRYSLER LeBaron; 
blue conver tible,  turbo e n ­
gine, very welL maintained, 
h inintonanco record'.) avail­
able, 107,000 kms. $4700. 
obo. 592-6633
1989 FORD T aurus  Station , 
W a q o n  air c o n d i t i o n in g .  
235'.000 km s,  body groa t ,  
lot,s of work d o n e  $ 2 5 0 0  
obo. 382-8707 ,
1 9 H 0 H o n d a ' A i . c o 'd T x  il 
loaded, excollant condition, 
family owned, 181,000 krns, 
$5900(1110, 361-1232
fOBO f ll'-'iLAfl Ci-iitM. blur I*, 
new  liinsiTiifikcni, 2 - d o o i ,  
D ta n d a rd ,  D r ivon  I r j /f ium  
UViC, $ 2 500  oho, 6!i(:l-?09G
1!,)B9 T AURUS VVagnn good  
condition Very lelialilo, new 
l i i o s / b i n k e s ,  vo iy  c l u a n ,  
$10fjDDl,iO 389-2(,i3fi,
1 9 8 7  O L D S  C a l a i s ,  o n e  
owner,  island car , fully load­
e d ,  v e ry  c l e a n .  M u s t  b e  
s e e n .  $ 3 5 0 0 .  G e r ry .  652-  
011 9  , ' .T T
TobY 'P A T H F I tVDER 'Tdo'or. 
a u t o m a t i c .  2 3 0 . 0 0 0  km s,  
$ 6 0 0 0 .^ 5 5 -0 0 0 2 .
1987 t O Y O f  A Corolla, red, 
lady driven,  a u to m a t ic .  2- 
d o o r  h a t c h b a c k .  Excellent  
c ond i t ion ,  g o v e r n m o n i  in­
s p e c te d .  Must sell! $ 2 900  
obo. .595-2168
1986 CAiyiARO V6 5 'Speod , 
now  t i r o s / b r a k e s / e x h a u s t /  
rad,  $2500. 4 74 -1112  leave 
m e s s a g e  ■
1986 C7tF>riT (Ivlustang):' air 
conditioning,  V-6 automatic, 
p o w e r  v / ih d o w E .  AM /FM  
c a s s e t t e .  1 54 ,000  kms, orig­
inal ownor , excollont condi- 
lion. $3000, 8 89 -3750
19BG CHR YSLER LoDnron, 
4-door,  117,000 kms, power 
siooni 'iq/brakos, gold, 4-cyl- 
indrjr. G ood  condition,  Ask- 
, Ing, $2200. 544-4844 ;
19fl6 DODGE Arios, 2-door,  
2 2 4 -cy l inder  a u to m a t i c ,  
p o w o i  K to o r in g ,  p o w e r  
t irnkca. Looks q roni,  runs 
;,uim..il $4nr:i 8fl4.fi:’: ':’
198(5 PON TIA C 'A cadian , '4 -  
clooi, 4-;,pood, 2nd  ownor, 
8 0 ,0 0 0  .orig inal  k m s ,  nuw 
fx tu r . i t . l ,  I ' l a k ' - ' . .  ti.i1ti-'y, 
well m a in tm n o d ,  rrxcollriht 
condition, $ 2 8 5 0  470-ft0:/9
1086 I 'O N H A C  6000. 4-cyL 
i n d o r ,  ( lu lom atlr , : .  lookr.  
ijnod, runs  goud, i.iconoiin- 
Ctrl, riicu lodkrnu car. 8075 
utru rmii,t flolL 472-:i87:i
1986  TOYOTA T e rc e l .  -T- 
door. 5-speed,  power  s t e e r ­
ing, very c le a n  thioughout,  
s a fe ty  i n s p e c t e d ,  t r a d e s ^  
$2400 obo. 386-4789,
1985 f/IERCURY Lynx, a u ­
tomatic, 4 -door  hn tchbnck .
127.000 k m s 2-Extra snow- 
tires and rims. G o o d  cond i­
tion, must sell. $ 1 5 0 0  obo.  
384-7393
1985 TOYOTA Corolla.  4- 
do o r  a u t o m a t i c .  1 7 5 , 0 0 0  
k m s .  R e c e n t l y  p a i n t e d .  
Great  Little car! $2200  obo .  
366-4789 j
19H  DODGE 6 0 0  ES. fully 
loaded, 4 -d o o r .  4-cylinder. | 
automatic, $ 6 0 0  obo. 477 -  
3442
1 9 8 4  D O D G E  A r i e s .
177.000 km s. 4-cylinder.  4- 
door. 4 - sp eed  m anual  t r a n s ­
m iss ion .  G o o d  c o n d i t i o n ,  
m ust  sell. $ 6 5 0  obo.  381-  
9693
'l9B4 M ER C ED ES 500  SEL; 
V-8 a u t o m a t i c .  1 5 0 . 0 0 0  
k m s ,  g o l d  e x t e n s i o n .  
Brought over  from G e rm a n y  
(no rust). Air conditioning, 
t inted r e a r  w in d o w s ,  n o w  
tires/battery. Nice, $13 ,500 .  
Ron, (250)338-7189 .  Cour-  
tenay; ; :
1984 NISSAN 300ZX turbo,  
automatic, air conditioning,  
cruise control , power , e v e ry ­
thing, goo d  condition,  m us t  
sell. S2300 obo.  652-8032
1984 , :;, 0 L D S ;  C u t l a s s  
Brougham: 305  3 - sp e e d .  2- 
door] 1 5 1 . 0 0 0  km s. g o o d  
cond i t io n ."L o c a l  c a r .  n e w  
front t i re s /b ra k e s .  Loaded!  
$2300. 6 8 ^ 7 6 0  _ _ _  :
1983 4x4, gray  S u b a ru  GL 
wagon, 4 -doors ,  g rea t  c o n ­
dition, n e w  b a t te ry /b ia k e s .
FEELING  LIMITED  
B E C A U S E  O F:
•N O  C R ED IT  
• B A D  C R ED IT  
.  C O L L E C T IO N S  
• B A N K R U P T C Y  
IF YOU ARE WORKING 
LOAN STARZ FINANCIAL 
HAS FINANCING 
ON CARS, TRUCKS, NEW & 
USED VEHICLES 
START DRIVIHG TOWARDS 
YOUR NEW FUTURE 
TODAY!
CALL RON AT 8 8 3 -1 2 1 1  
www.cai--corraJ.com
Bank says syo? 
We say 
Jes!
• A ll Credit Applica tions Accepted.
• Easy, Fast and Confidentia l 
“  No Hassles
n r Embarrassment
• YES to  poor cred it 
or no cred it.
8BS-921-CRED1T
MijSr! have loh you woik >ou drive'
$2600. Call 380-0767
1982 N IS SA N  S t a n z a .  5- 
spood,  4 -d o o r  : h a t c h b a c k ,  
economical transport,  $750. 
652-7835 for tes t  drive. •
1^ri"6Rb"LT'Dr302cti.', 
good for parts ,  n e e d s  minor 
v(ork, runs, a s  is, $45 0  firm. 
386-1740.
1981 M U S T A N G :  n e e d s  
work, oflois. 744-4029
1981 RABBIT Convert ible:  
well maintainrjd, now clulch/ 
o l t ( ! i n a to r /v (n lo r  p u m p ,  
unique. $3600 .  6 52 -0656
1980 FO R D  Mercury Zoph- 
yr: (oliable, goo d  body, p o w ­
er wiridows/stouiiny, 4-door 
nulornatic,  G-cylinder, well 
rtuiinliiiiied. fvlust soil! 81.150 
nbo. 727-7960
1980 OLDS Cullnss,  2-i:foor, 
now p r im t/ t i ro s ,  e x c o l lo n t  
running order,  9 2 ,000  km s 
mi r-iv|irif. f\4inl rnnrl it ion 
rUKlucod, $ 3 2 0 0  obo,  05:-’- 
3491
1 9/9  MAZDA RX7, t,ilni;k.
illlll.illHlllt. , Ul.'(r(.l Itililtilig
qpnrlit icin. iook r i  q r o n t .  
$:>nOO. 474-7870
1 9 / 9  M L R C U H Y  C r ip i i '  
:i02, l o w o i o d ,  a l i .im inurn 
riniK. powui windows, su n  
(ool, n e w  l i in k o s ,  $ 1 0 0 0 ,  
()5!1.9!i52
U S E D C A R S I N B C . C O M .  
Daily spe c ia ls .  O v er  4 0 0  v e ­
hicles weekly. SO dowm. Fi­
n a n c e  or L e a se .  Credit  a p ­
p l i c a t i o n s  a c r i e p t e d  by  
ph o n e .  G ars ,  trucks,  v a n s .  
SU V 's .  D e a le r  1(81024, 1- 
604-789-3009. . ; . ;
LUXURY 
_______ CARS_______
198 7  J A G U A R  X J S  V12. 
7 2 ,6 0 0  krris, lea ther ,  AM/FM 
c a s e t t e ,  po 'w er  w i n d o w s /  
locks. C le a n  a n d  . powerful.  
$9900. 656 -2 4 8 9
. 1 9 8 5  ~c’/ \ 'bTLrAC~DeVil 'le ,  
blue,  13 0 ,0 0 0  km s,  excellent 
condition,  p ow er  everything. 




ntn rrtxpllMAac# W A N To u o ^ i & i  Tm nE S.i
WHY PAY MORE?
CAR A TRUCK SALES
G R E A T  B E A L S  
O N  A L L  M A K E S  
A N O  M O N E L S !
2000 
PONTIAC
. -  s H  g r a n d
(fully l o a d e d  3 ,4  L
(V.fi - , li
1978 THUNI.1L R R IR D . 2- 
dutii, 2 n d  ownor '.•.li.'iori/r,:i. 
dio nnd  Irijru uyf.lum, iixr.ml- 
lunl m iro o lh  tu f in im j c m ,  
fiKito'iri, 2 0 .3 ,000  kiiifi. Milk-
,1!)/4 RL5T0H FL)Hli.rn : iun  
Hirrlly. 2'U<.rlil Ulii lr'»,ll tlbll.;, 0 
CO nimiifjrii, c h io m o  wrro- 
wIkiiiI'.'' kiiouk uiifi. t/.ullru,- 
toit. Tii.iin, immnuuL'iiu con- 
(ll'tiun. ■ A | tp i ;« ir .c ia■; fit 
$13,000,00 US Nlutil Luu, 
$!(:.,OOCl QD CDN 4r'4 Of 16
lOr.'i | ; l .CiWHtio. qo b d  nng-  
.i|(iLr:;(')(.t;|i||iiii,’ $2250 .  7 2 f - 
0/75 ,  ■
198 8  BUICK R e o t t a .  vory 
r a r e .  E x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n  
1 2 6 ,0 0 0  k m s ,  $ 8 5 0 0  otio. 
361 -6083
T97B 'G M C  Sh'o'rtbox, 3 5 0  
a u to m a t i c ,  m a n y  o p t io n s ,  
excollont  condil ion .  $ 4 9 9 5  
obo.  6 56 -1752
i 'M 5  ‘f o r d  Mu'stang:"289, 
vrjry cinod co n d i t io n ,  es l i-  
matr.id nt $ 1 5 , 0 0 0  n n k ing  
$8000  o b o  480-1697
1964 TH lJN D ERBinD : ran- 
ciouri rod, 9 0 %  los lornd,  col- 





l i j t j j  fziAz'i.jA buiuiiiii 
totally loadoci, uvriiy ciplion, 
only 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  kill!,, luxury, 
i|iofit (jai. inilriario Must bo 
iionnl $ 1 2 , 0 0 0  o b o .  38 4 -  
8887
19!.tO AUDI 4 -d u o i  f.otlan,
. autnrnrilir;, fully loiKlitrl, all 
i.iirviuc rotitiri.lii, Ir.ruiil ciii. 
(Iioat lunl ncom.imy. uxr.'i.il 
loiil condit i 'in  $49(10 nbu
0!i6.866b .
1988 ACUHA Inlriqia LS: 
lady iinveit, Ic-w Kms, gimii 
cnnrlilion, $ 7 5 0 0  nliti, .38(i- 
3433
1988  nMYVnZflb, 4.. ',pr'()d 
iiulaiimiir.. 2 0 5 ,0 0 0  kmu, .iJI- 
vnr wHli tilfiuk loaliiiii, Iliad-
i.nl, u x i .o l l i j i i l  c o n d i t i n n ,  
$8f)00 (j(:r6-4fi10 ’
1 9 8 8  L O H P  M iiu lan y ’ 5L, 
C o  I'll a l iufly  kll , ciriitcirii 
1'1,'iinL 17" w itnu ls .  a la rm ,  
l i lb r t ju ,  H i i c n r o ,  c u R to m  




1988 HONDA Prelude.  Low­
e red .  m ag s ,  now,tires.  Good 
interior. Pow er  s teering  and 
w i n d o w s .  S u n r o o t .  S t a n ­
d a r d .  t i n t e d  w i n d o w s  
8 4 9 0 0  656-4396
1986 BMW 535i: Automatic, 
body in excellent condition,  
re-built t ransm ision  a n d  mo- 
t o i .  n e e d s  s t r u t s .  $ 3 0 0 0  
firm. 652-4279 .  Bren tw ood  
Bay.
1984 DAYTONA Turbo Z. 5- 
s p e e d .  tilt, p o w e r  mirrors,  
m a g s .  A lp in e  C D ,  n e w :  
b r a k e s ,  m u f f le r ,  b a t t e r y .
Nice spo r ts  car . $3000 .  381- 
0769 .
T9¥4''‘"v OLKSVVAGOn ' R ail- 
bit. LS. 4 -door.  g a s .  a u t o ­
matic, cruise. sunroof, new  
tires,  b ra k e s ,  e x h a u s t .  CV 
a x e l s ,  local, g r e a t  s h a p e ,  
$ 1 9 5 0 .3 8 6 - 1 3 9 9
1 9 8 3  b'm v 7  5331, $ 5 5 0 0 .  
.519-0285.
198 3  PONTIAC T ra n s  Am:
30 5  automatic , p ow er  pack­
a g e .  red  T-top. g rea t  s h a p e  
inside/out,  only 6 3 .0 0 0  orig­
inal miles. $5900 .  889-3683
1765 
4 X 4’s &
SPORT UTILITY
1 9 9 7  F 1 5 0  4x4  E x te n d e d  
C a b ,  s h o r t b o x ,  s t e p s i d e .  
black, 153,000 km s, VS. 5- 
s p e e d ,  oil r o a d  p a c k a g e ,  
s h a r p  l o o k i n g  t r u c k ,  
8 1 7 ,5 0 0 .6 5 2 - 2 6 7 9  _  _ .
3:door ,  low kms. lo a d e d ,  e x ­
t e n d e d  w a r ra n ty ,  c a n o p y ,  
exceltent  condition. $21,500.; 
: :544-8144; 883-1199 .
loaded ,  113 ,000  kms, must  
b e  s e e n ,  $ 1 8 ,5 0 0  obo. 721-, 
5 5 0 7  m
i  g g s ' /D O D G E 'D a k o ta  H 4 ,  
E x te n d ed  Cab ,  canopy ,  im­
m a c u l a t e .  $ 1 2 , 5 0 0  o b o .  
658-8026 ,  658-1427 .
i '9 9 ¥  NISSA N Extra  C a b ,  : 
im m a c u la te ,  5 - s p e e d ,  V6, 
a i r  c o n d i t i o n i n g ,  c r u i s e ,  ,
1 1 3 .0 0 0  k m s ,  u n d e r  w a r ­
r a n t y ,  m a t c h i n g  c a n o p y ,  
b ru sh  guard, winch, $ 15 ,900  
obo .  479-6641
1 9 9 5  NISSAf'J P a t h l i n d e r  
XE, V-6. L oaded ,  au tomatic, 
ail, a iarm  sy s tem , well m ain ­
t a i n e d .  B o n u s  T h u ie  roof 
racks.  $15,500.  595-5872
1 9 9 4  BL A CK  J e e p  Y J ,
1 4 9 .0 0 0  km s,h a rd - to p ,  lift- 
kit, 31" fires, c u s to m  b u m p ­
ers ,  Btainless s tool exhaus t ,  
ox iras ,  $ 1 1 ,5 0 0  Don 383-  
759 7  Altoi 4prru
19 9 4 " FOHID' Explorer ' 'XLT 
excollont condition,  199,000 
k rn s ,  n o w  t r a n s m i s s i o n /  
shncks/oxtiauKt. $ 9500  obo. 
478 -0699 /889-1886
1 9 9 4 ' j EEF’ ' H ) 7 ' $ i '5 , c o b  
liai'd/soft-top, 149,000 kms, 
hiway driven only. 382-1531
1993 FO R D  Exploror ’XLT 
4x4, 0110 ownor, lady diivuii 
( l o c a l ly ) ,  fu l ly  l o n d o d .
160.000 kms. R oducod  to: 
$ 0 800  obo, 478-9422.
19 9 3  G L O  I ra c K o i .  Must,  
soli lo p ay  lu n o ia l  co s ts !
5 4 .0 0 0  k m s .  In o x c e l lo n t  
c o n d i l i o n ,  $ 8 7 0 0 ,  N o w ,  
$;’2 ,000  G58-'.i(i3:!
19tj;,( J L L P  ChutoKou, blue,
17 0 . 0 0 0  k m s  (m oii t iv  
Hiwfiyi L’ownr uiuisn , ABS, 
All uoru.lilionino, LiQOOih l o w - ; 
.mg p t ic k a i ' ib .  lu l i r ib lu  ,
(.M8-7882
lf.i9i! 4 " R u n n e r  S R 5  4x4,;,  
v n ,  .'I'f.piond. pbwtir pack-  
iifie, 2 3 0 .0 0 0  kins, I o t a 'o f  
work donii,  ,$ 1 1,400, 478-
„4220, ■, ■
190 2  i ; a H D  l.;xpfDioi Lclclio 
Liiiuut ' V-tl, luify It.uidod, 
Iriatnm, (lownr avfiiylhinrj, 
n o w  li ios ,  CT.)iiiliiyoi, qir 
uondiL.cining, $(i,0i)0  o t ib .  
478-o;ifi;’
1 9 9 2  F O R D  E xp lo re r  XL: 
nutomiiiic, (i tniuo; ;iii con-  
i,lilioninp. f-Juiidf, 'I i.C, $3600  
(i|?o 727-3912
mimamsimsi
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“O DOW N O.A.C .” G u a r a n ­
t e e d  c r e d i t  a p p r o v a l s .  
T ru c k s ,  4 x 4 's .  c r e w  c a b s ,  
d iese ls ,  spor t  utilities, c a r s  & 
v a n s .  R e p o ’s  b roken  l e a s e s ,  
t ieavy duty e qu ipm en t .  T ak e  
over  p a y m e n ts .  F re e  deliv­
ery. Call L a w re n c e  S icc ia  
BC 'S  la rges t  f inance  broker. 
1-800-993-3673 .  V ancouver
3 27-6377  _____________
YOU c a n  ad v e r t i se  in ttais 
c o l u m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r
10 4 .0 0 0  h o u s e h o ld s  for a s  
little a s  $ 1 .46  p e r  insertion 
( b a s e d  o n  a  3 m o n t h  
p a c k a g e ) .  P l e a s e  call City 
VJide C l a s s i f i e d  a t  3 8 8 -
353^__  ̂ ____  _ _ _
4 6 ’' E X -S A F E W A Y ’ f i rn p te  
t r a i l e r .  R e f r i g e r a t e d -  3-  
p h a s e  to -10  d e g re e s -C  on 
w hee ls .  Excellent condition.  
$ 8 5 0 0 +  G ST. .386-4144
20TO MAZDÂ SObo SX7V- 
6. 5 - s p e e d .  B lack .  U n d e r
2 0 .000  kms, mostly highway 
m i la g e  B oxl iner ,  c a n o p y .  
Afyi/FM c a s s e t t e .  $ 1 5 ,9 0 0  
obo. 381-5840 .
b b o b ’ S IL V E R A D O ' lx te n d -  
e d  c a b  pick-up, 1 6 ,0 0 0  kms, 
fully loaded ,  lea ther  interior, 
with 5th-v,/heel hitch a n d  tail 
g a t e .  $ 3 4 , 5 0 0  o b o .  4 7 4 -  
5942.
1 9 9 ¥ l y i A Z D A  B 4 0 0 0 l S E ,  
c a b +  V6, au tom atic ,  pow er  
s t e e r i n g / b r a k e s ,  a ir ,  C D .
1765 
4 X 4’s &
SPORT UTILITY
1 9 9 2  N IS SA N  P a t h f in d e r  
S E .  V6, 140 ,000  kms. L o ad ­
ed .  well-mainfained. Exce l­
len t  condit ion ,  h t tp ; / /go .to /
92pathf inder  for deta i led  in­
f o r m a t i o n .  $ 1 4 , 9 0 0  o b o .
474-3143 .
1992  SILVER J e e p  C h e ro ­
k e e ,  6-cylinder high output.
4 x 4  a u to m a t ic ,  m a g s ,  air, 
c r u i s e ,  t o w i n g  p a c k a g e .
A BS b rakes .  Excellent c o n ­
dition, $8900 .  386 -5117
1991 G E O  Tracker,  2-door  
c o n v e r t i b l e  5 - s p e e d ,
1 0 0 ,0 0 0  km s, $ 4 9 9 5  obo .
478-0308
T ig T T s U Z U  R odeo .  3.1 6- 
cyUnder, 5 - sp e e d ,  17 5 ,0 0 0  
km s ,  fully m ain ta in ed ,  e x ­
ce l len t  s h a p e ,  CD, a la rm ,  
hitch, p ow er  locks, $9950 .
5 9 2 -3 3 1 0 ,8 8 8 -7 6 5 3 .
1991 J E E P  R e n e g a d e :  lady 
driven, 5 - sp e e d ,  6-cylinder, 
n e w  sof t  t o p / t i r e s ,  s o u n d  
bar,  129 ,000 kms, excellent  
condition.  $10 ,500  obo. 391- 
04 0 9
1991 T O Y O T -H 4 X4' e x t r a  
c a b  p ick-up.  V6, 1 9 1 , 0 0 0  
km s. $11 ,500, 474-4901.
198 9  J E E P  W a g o n e e r  Lim­
ited, 4x4, fuily loaded.  Very 
well mainta ined.  Extra c lean .
N e w  Michelin tires.  $ 7 9 9 5  
ob o ,  478-5201
1 9 8 9  JIMMY; 4 x 4 : :  4 . 3L;
:: loaded .  New: b rak es ,  dual  
e x h a u s t ,  h e a t e r  c o r e ,  
s h o c k s , :  sta r te r .  Well kept .
$ 6 9 0 0  obo. 477-0107 .
y j i s b H o Y O T A  E x t r a - c ^
4 x 4 ,  4 -c y l in d e r ,  5 - s p e e d ,  4  9 9 6  F O R D  R a n g e r  XL, 
n e w  e x h a u s t / b r a k e s ,  m int  
c o n d i t i o n .  N e w  p a i n t  i n  





”1 9 9 1  G M C  W 5 .  d e i s e l .  
dum p, flatdeck, bin hauler,  
ca rs ,  l a n d s c a p e  or  top soil. 
M u l t i - p u rp o s e .  M ust s e e .  
$ 1 9 ,9 9 9 ,4 7 4 -5 7 3 2
igg 'b  CHEV, 2 5 0 0  Silvera­
do, fully loaded .  E x tended  
C a b ,  e x te n s iv e  r e c e n t  r e ­
pairs. im m acu la te  th rough­
out. Must b e  sold. $9500.  
652-9660__________________
l '990 F -250  C us tom , only, 
1 3 0 ,0 0 0  k m s .  A u to m a t ic ,  
box-liner a n d  tool-box. New 
treads .  Very reliable truck. 
N e e d s  ex h au s t .  $7250  obo. 
744-1774
T 9 96  FO RD  FI 5 0  XLT Lari­
a t ,  s u p e r - c a b ,  s h o r t - b o x .  
Automatic 302. power/air/tilt. 
$5500.  479-5023^__________
? 99¥  H m c "  V b l o n  "sierra, 
loaded ,  very g o o d  condition,  






”1 9 8 5  D O D G E  P i c k - u p  
W 2 5 0  H e a v y  d u ty .  O n e  
ow ner .  G ood, c lean  truck. 
185 .000  kms. $4400.  595- 
4218
1985 DODGE 3/4-ton 360. 
regular  cab .  air/power  locks/ 
canopy . New tires, cam per  
ready. Very clean. No rust 
o r  b o d y  d a r n a g e .  $ 4 7 0 0  
obo.  478-6376 
19 8 4  VANG U A RD  Import  
C am per;  3 -way fridge, fur­
n a c e ,  s t o v e ,  c l e a n ,  dry, 
roomy+ 1984 Toyota  Pick­
up. $5000 obo. 388-0186
1 9 8 ¥  FO RD  E x tended  Cab. 
N e w  t i r e s ,  b r a k e s ,  l iner ,  
canopy .  R u n s  great. $2495 
obo. 744-4458 ,
i g i s ' T O R D  F I  5 0  4X 4. 
Black, m any  new  par ts^Low 






1972  BEAUTIFUL VW Van, 
cherry  red  with original tent, 
front  h a m m o c k .  R o c k fo rd  
F o s g a t e  s t e re o ,  bike rack  
a n d  pop-roof. $ 5999 .  380- 
497 3
1971 C H E V  V a n .  r a i s e d  
roof,  t r i d g e / s t o v e ,  n e e d s  
w ork,  a o o d  t i r e s  & o th e r  




W A N T ED : T o y o ta  T e rc e l  
W ag o n .  4-wheel  drive, s t a n ­
d a r d  t r a n s m i s s i o n ,  u n d e r  
2 0 0 ,0 0 0  kms. Up to $2000.  




19 8 4  CHEV Frontier 18’ C 
C l a s s ,  w e l l  m a i n t a i n e d .  
143 ,000  kms. s leeps-4 ,  e x ­
c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n ,  c a r p o r t  
kept,  $10,900. 598-6485
c a n o p y ,  bed-liner . Excellent  p la t® , low k m s ,
condition. Only 5 7 ,0 0 0  km s. $ 7 9 5 0  obo. 381-4245.  
$ 1 5 ,5 0 0 ,6 5 2 - 6 7 0 3
' l 9 9 6  F O R D  Windstar:  3.8L, 
a u to m a t ic ,  ve ry  c l e a n ,  a ir  a u t o m a t i c ,  p r o p a n e ,  n e w  
conditioning, tint, 7 - p a s s e n -  t i r e s / b r a k e s ,  AM/FM c a s -  
qer .  $ 1 3 ,9 0 0  obo. 592 -1 8 3 9  seh® s te re o ,  excellent  con- 
“  dition: $ 3 6 0 0 .5 9 5 - 2 4 4 2  ,
m u s t  se l l ,  rriint coriditiori,
8 4 ,0 0 0  k m s ,  liner,  am /fm , 
v $ 8 5 0 0 :3 8 4 -4 0 5 7  : i : ? : .
J U S T  In t ime for Christmas! 
P h o n e  an d  win $500-82500  
on  se lec ted  vehicles . Enter 
to  win your  entire pu rch ase .  
Valid until J a n . 13. A working 
Pe.rson’s  T ruck/C ar  Lot. Are 
you se lf-employed (or not)? 
Is  no  p ro o f  of i n c o m e  a  
p r o b l e m ?  No d o w n  p a y ­
m e n t ?  D e c l i n e d  by y o u r  
b a n k  or  y o u r  d e a l e r s h ip ?  
W e  c a n  help! R e p o s s e s s io n  
o r  b a n k r u p tc ie s  a c c e p te d .  
W e  will lend you our money 
from .2.9 for Fords ,  Dodges ,  
G M ’s. O n e  of C a n a d a ’s only 
t r u e  c u s t o m e r  s e r v i c e  
„ r,. i-TLj „ Oriented d e a le r  g roups.  You
1 9 8 9  P L Y M O U T H  V o y a -  ^ a v e  to  d r iv e  your
9®':"%'']''?,'’®’ b ro k en  d o w n  c a r  ■ or truck
anym ore .  W e  will help you 
m a k e  it happen!  CalFnow for 
further information,  Jo a n n e  
or Paul 1-800-650-4829, :24 
1988  CHEVY 1 /2  Ton: l o n g - . h o u r s  7,;  d a y s / w e e k ,  
b o x ,  a u t o m a t i c ,  1 7 0 , 0 0 0  www.credit-king.com.
1 9 9 0  P L Y M O U T H  G r a n d  
Voyager ,  6 -cylinder, 7 - p a s ­
s e n g e r ,  fully load ed ,  g o o d  
family van-  s a fe  a n d  reliable. 
Excellent  condit ion.  $ 4 8 0 0  
o b o .  652-5873 .
1 9 M  F O R D  F I  50: 6 -cylin­
der,  4 - s p e e d  m an u a i  t r a n s ­
m i s s i o n ,  $ 5 5 0 0  o b o .  
www.tmt.ca/truck. 8 89 -4102
1989  GMC S ier ra  SLE, p ro ­
p a n e ,  fu l ly  l o a d e d ,  n e w  




1978  3 4 ’ CO N V ER TED  Bus: 
so l id  r e l iab le  e c o n o m ic a l .
Diesel , 4000  watt genera tor .
P r o f e s s i o n a l l y  c o n v e r t e d ,  
s p a c io u s  O a k  interior with 
top  of line a p p l ia n c e s .  All 
a m e n i t i e s ,  r e a d y  to  roll!.
$ 2 8 ,5 0 0  Call now to view.
AM 472-0407 /PM  477-3580.
D o n ’t m iss  out on  this o p ­
portunity.
i9 7 8 T 8 ~ "F R O N T IE R  C lass  
C, 318  eng ine ,  13-15 kpg, 
r u n s  e x c e l l e n t ,  s l e e p s  4. 
r e a d y  to  go .  $ 4 9 5 0 .  7 0 4 -  
8144 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1 9 7 8  M O B IL E  T r a v e l l e r  
1 8 .5 ’, C la s s  ”C". S leeps -4 ,
Air ,  a w n i n g / s t o v e / o v e n ,  
fridge, furnace ,  $ 5 0 0 0  obo.
474 -6 5 2 0
1 9 7 8  ’F a c F ’A r r o w T z ? ' .
C la s s  A. p ro p a n e  a n d  g a s ­
oline pow ered ,  s le ep s-7 .  Ex­
cellent  condition. B est  offers 
c o n s i d e r e d .  $ 7 ,5 0 0 .  6 5 5 -  
5023
i¥H'"~tT0G H'class*''c ,
1 9 7 8  10 ’ CAM PER , fridge/  D odge  2 3 ’, bunk  b e d s ,  lino
s t o v e ,  f u r n a c e ,  t o i l e t  all  floors, $ 8 5 0 0  obo .  12 1 6  Tat-
work, hydraulic jacks ,  n e e d s  tersol A venue.  3 88 -6110  or
minor TLC. $75 0  obo. 474 -  3 8 3 - 4 9 8 4. /
2 1 22. 197 2  D O D G E 360, F r id g e /  : 1 4 ’ F IB REGLASS Starcraft ,
1 9 9 0  3H 5TH \Vheel  Base* ( s t o v e / f u r n a c e ,  s l e e p - 6 , with trailer. 33H p Evinrude.
m en t  model, .awning, s ta n d  .QOOtJ t i r e s ,  r u n s  g o o d .  R u n s  g ood .  E x tras ,  $ 1 1 0 0
up  bedroom , full ba th room , $ 2 0 0 0 .3 8 8 - 9 6 5 1 .  . obo .  4 7 7 -9 3 2 9  .:
1975  3 6 ’ Trailer. $ 2 5 0 0  obo. 
Electric hot water ,  p ropane  
f u r n a c e / s t o v e ,  o v e n ,  full 
bath .  No septic .  Must sell! 
595 -3327
, 1 9 7 ¥ ¥ i H u S ’f r E R  C a m p ­
e r :  3 - w a y  f r i d g e ,  s t o v e ,  
ov en ,  fu rnace ,  flush toilet, 




199 9  YAMAHA T T R  25 0 ,  
l e s s  than  500  km s.  excellent  
condition. Baja  kit. with new 
trailer, Must sell. $ 4 8 0 0  obo. 
383-1669 .
1 998  KDX220 Liquid cooled .  
2 -s t roke  trail bike. P ro  taper  
b a r s .  FMF pipe,  skid plate, 
b r u s h  g u a r d s .  C a s h  n o  
t rade .  $4400 .  744 -3 8 4 2
1 9 9 8  V A LK Y R IE  T o u r e r :  
3 6 . 0 0 0  k m s .  b l a c k / t e a l ,  
p a m p e r e d ,  ex tras .  814 .975 ..  
obo .  4 79 -1495
1 9 8 6  NINJA 600. n e w  rear  
t i re ,  c h a in ,  t u n e - u p ,  r u n s  
g rea t .  $2300.  721 -1 6 1 5 .  ^
19 8 4  BMW R65, ex ce l len t  
condition. $ 3900 .  655 -1 5 0 4 .
1 9 8 4  GGLDWING G L 1 200. 
viiith m a tc h in g  1 9 8 9  c a rg o  
t ra i le r .  S t e r e o / c a s e t t e / C B ,  
s p a rk l in g  c h r o m e / m e t a l l i c  
m id n ig h t  b lu e .  R u n s  p e r ­
fectly. $ 5 9 0 0 .7 0 4 - 1 3 5 6
1982  ' S L I z F K l 'H s e S O r 'M ?  
jor p a r t s  bike. M ake  a n  offer. 
G e n e  592-8914
1 9 7 8  C B 4 0 0  H o n d a m a t i c ,  
lo ts  n e w ,  $ 8 0 0  o b o .  38 5 -  




1971 4 0 ’ HOUSEBOAT. Full 
galley, 3 -p iece  h e a d / s h o w ­
er, ho t  water  tank, no motor. 
G o o d  c o n d i t io n .  $ 1 7 , 0 0 0  
obo . T ra d e s  welcome. 88 8 -
9 9 3 3_ _ _ _ _ _
2 2 ’. fin k e e l  c r u i s e r ,  full 
h e a d r o o m .  3 sa i ls .  Volvo 
d e i s e l .  very  c lean .  $ 8500 .  
250 -8 8 8 -8 8 4 7
1 9 7 4  2 1 ’ R e i n e l .  F W C .  
F ord-302  Merc leg. S tand -  
up  cab in  with h ead .  V-berth. 
t a n d e m  a x le  b u n k  traile r.  
R e a d y  to u s e . $3500 .  474-
VW RAIL R a c e r  over  $ 8 000  
s p e n t .  S a c r i f ic e  $ 3 0 0 0  or  





1 9 8 8  B 2 6 0 0  MAZDA .King 
C a b ,w i th  canopy ,  air c ond i­
tioning, s i lver /  $2900 .  474 -  
655 3  : " :...
1988"jlMMY S15, 4x4,  4.3L, 
lo a d e d .  Nev./ T ire s /b rak es ,  
etc. G rea t  condition.  $ 5 0 0 0  
obo.  882-1097
1 9 8 7 :  PA T H FIN D E R , Trail  
B oss ,  air, lilt, cruise, p o w e r  
w i n d o w s /b r a k e s ,  s u n r o o f ,  
s t e r e o ,  2 5 6 ,0 0 0  k m s ,  e x ­
cellent condition,  $ 7 4 9 5  ob o .  
595-B429_^
nlng b o a rd s ,  tow p a c k a g e ,  
au tomatic ,  now paint. G o o d  
t i ro s /b ra k es .  R e c e n t  work. 
$3 500  obo. 47B-7028 361-  
776 7  ,
19B5'CHEW'¥?o"Brazor, 
V6 , 5 -E pood ,  n o w  c lu tc h /  
b r a k e s ,  loworod,  dua l  ox- 
h n u s t ,  a i r  c o n d i t i o n i n g ,  
191 ,000  km s, no rust. $566o 
obo. 595-1196
1985 GMC Jimmy: nsk. for 
J o ro m y ,  $ 3 0 0 0  nbo , 39 1 -  
2964
1985 GMC Truck: new  tiros/ 
brnkosi, gront  trhnpe, black 
oxioiior,  c a n o p y ,  5 'S p o o d ,  
V-h,  Innq hoy. h lack  tool 
tiox. $ 4 300  883-5120
1985  TOYOTA X C a b  SR 5,  
3 5 0  C h e v ,  35" B F G , low 
miloB, mufil s e e ,  $ 7 9 5 0 .  
882-2453,  ovC/ninigB.
10110 CHEV 4x4: 350  nuio- 
malic, roliuill Irnnfaniritiion, 
n e w  l i i e s ,  1 0 4 , 0 0 0  k m s . ,  
$3500 .  r)42-2li2H
1979 D O D G E 'P o w o t  W a g ­
on, !.tioil-l.iOK 4x4. 4 4 0  nil 
i rrnptine. 33" tiros $ 3 5 0 0  
tirro, 3f.l.5-001!.l
1 0 7 6  , I’ O W C F IW A G O N  
O lu lr-C nb  3 / 4 1 , 4 x 4  Now., 
(tninl, inoloi, |iiimimiban:.in, 
3!>'’-tir(ii!i/rimfi jiirii in (iliirl 
O v e r  $ 1 5 , 0 0 0  invn!il«.'il, 
S a c r i f i c e  $ 1 2 , OOO/irridriB. 
7 44 -2104 /P ( |f f  4111.9436
DRONC-O; full s in / .  nlrnighf 
(), now gnt|ino,’'roar nnd ,  ail 
rocelplfe , f J a n c ln id  Iran;;-  
rnistiiqn S5D00, Ci55-(,i220 :
1 9 9 4  CHEV 2 500 ,  6 .5  turbo 
de ise l .  E x te n d ed  C a b ,  short-  
box, 1 4 0 ,0 0 0  kms, $16 ,600 . 
3 7 0 - 0 7 5 4
4 9 9 4  C H EV R O LE T Lumina 
A P V .  7 - p a s s e n g e r ,  fu l ly  
l o a d e d ,  w h i t e '  wit ii  t e a l  
g r a p h i c s ,  a i r  b a g ,  o n ly  
1 1 9 , 0 0 0  k m s ,  b r a n d  n e w  
b rak e  p a d s  a n d  rotors ,,ABS, 
S890_0.4 7 ^ 2 9 5 0  _ .
T99 4  D O D G E 'G r a n d  c ¥ a -  
v a n  LE, low krns, fully load ­
e d .  Q u a d - c a p ta in ' r .  s e a t s .  
N ew  tu n e -u p .  New Miche-  
lins, $10 ,500 .  7 44 -4334
T 9 9 4 ~ F O R b  F I  56' XL, 3 0 0  
C u . I n .  6 - c y l i n d e r .  N e w  
b r a k e s / s h o c k s / t i r e s .  A b s o ­
lu te ly  lo p  s h a p e .  E x t r a s .  
$10 ,900 . 6^52-6KD
fggj Plymouth'̂
a u to m a t ic ,  7 - s o a l s ,  o x c e l ­
lont condilion, $7200. 478- 
1733
1,993 D O D G E  C a r a v a n ,  
loadod ,  3 .3  Litre, V6, now 
transm iss ion ,  excollont c o n ­
dition, $6900.  6 56 -1198
19 9 3  DODGE Dakota: crow 
cab ,  tonfo cover ,  low milo- 
acjo, o x c u l lo n i  c o n d i t i o n ,  
$9000 ,  G52-2290 544-1650
1 9 9 3  FO RD  Explorer  XI.T: 
trurgundy/sllvor,  pow er  win- 
dowii/iut.kti, truiBu, f \ W I  14, 
rool rack ,  l iniod w indow s. 
G o o d  c o n d i l i o n ,  1 9 7 ,0 0 0  
krns,. Mu.sl r.oll, $ 7800 .  888- 
624 8
1992 CHEV Astro C S  V.’iri, 
7-piiG!.tenr.)ot, 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  krns, 
runs  excnllanf,  new  brakot.  
a n d  liio!,, Inokti gmiil, $5900  
o h o  721-07711,
lO O z ' in .Y M O U rH '  Vuyngtrr 
n n w  a u l n m a i i c - f i i i n s m i i i -  
i.iciti, 31,  V6, /-piitmnnrier,  
q o o d  t3hii|ii'r, lill/|iawcir t.U.i(.tr- 
irHI/hriikoti E.xlras $ 0 5 0 0  or 
limall t.crdnn car 4 7 2 -IT,156
1902 VVV I liintijiuilni, tix- 
i,-,(;lkii'it in'oiii, now liinti, fiiril 
liuirij), l i n i n d  w i n d o w s ,  
IWI.OOO krnr,. $ 8 0 0 0  ril/o, 
65 ( ; - t»34  , ' ’
11l!lj CIIEV r  i l iJ ' :xU )ndnd  
f.Uiti. 2 5 l . i l lo ,  5 ,:ipnoU, 
130 0()0 kmr., ciinopy, iiruir. 
nov/ liitfS, nxi'iiiiiril, ('KOnllnni 
i . lu ipn ,  $7f.iOO 01,11;), 385 -  
2477
kms, V-8  350,  canopy ,  box 
l in e r ,  n e w  m u f f le r ,  g o o d  
s h a p e .  $6500 .  8 8 8 -1194 . :
1988  D O D G E C a ra v a n ,  m e ­
ch an ic  ow ned ,  7 - p a s s e n g e r ,  
s o u n d  c o n d i t i o n .  $ 1 6 5 0 .  
4 7 8 - 2 0 2 3  _ _ _ _  "
1988  f S o , low kms, c lean ,  
351,  h eavy  duty rear, $ 4 5 0 0  
obo. 544-4081 .
i g s F F O R D  ’F 1 5 0 ,  4 x4',
. king-cab long box, 186 ,000  
kms, $4300 .  Coll 881-5011 
or 4 79-8158  . _  __1._^
iat; 12 0 .0 0 0  km s. air, cru ise,  
k in g /c a b ,  all p o w e r ,  c o m -  
ple ie  towing p a c k a g e ,  e x ­
cellent condition. $ 7 9 0 0  obo. 
6 5 6 - 5 4 8 ^
1988 GMC •|¥ooHith ti’ailei’’ 
2 -whool drive automatic ,  e x ­
c e l l e n t  m e c h a n i c a l  c o n d i ­
tion. G rea t  garden ing ,  land- 
,sc ap in g  unit. P lus  m a n y  e x ­
tras,  $ 8 0 0 0  obo.  544 -8165
19(17 G M C  1 -ion w in d o w  
v an .  S e a t s  12, 30 0 ,0 0 0  Hl- 
w ay  kms. Body tusl. $2000. 
920 -0946
1 9 8 3  F O R D  :3/4 Ton  Van 
XLT, 187 ,000  kms, new  car- ice box, hydraulic jacks an d  
iburetor,  r u n s  g r e a t ,  g o o d . belly b a r  fie d o w ns ,  excel
beautiful oak  c a b in e t s .  S p a -  1 9 3 0  D O D G E  O k a n o g a n  
c io u s  l iv ing/din ing/k itchen.  e x t e n d e d  c a m p e r  v a n .  
$17 ,500 .  7 0 4 -1 3 5 6  ., L a r g e  " o v e r h e a d ,  s l e e p e r .
T 9 9 F s O n T e r ' s E T  f i b e r -  very  goo d  tr iechanica lly , '15 
g la s s  import c a m p e r ,  s tove ,  ? 7 7 0 0  obo. 592-.:
19 9 0  18’ MALIBU hard-top, 
with  n e w  1 3 0 h p  J o h n s o n  
ou tb o a rd ,  m any  ex tras ,  like 
n e w ,  m u s t  b e  s e e n ,  
$15 ,9 0 0 .  642-7659
1991 1’̂ ’ DOUBLE Eagle,
2  s t roke  85 h p  Y a m a h a -  low 
h ours ,  $1 2 ,5 0 0  will co ns ider  
t r a d e  for a  J a p a n e s e  station 
w ag o n .  656-1773
2 4 ’ FIBREFORftfl  E x p r e s s  
Cruise r ,  2 3 0 h p  Mercruiser,  
full e lectronics ,  n e w  eng ine ,  
m u c h  m o re .  S u rv e y .  Very 
g o o d  c o n d i t io n ,  $ 1 1 , 9 0 0 .
3 8 6 -1 3 9 9  ' ;
2 6 ’ CABIN Cruiser,  M a h o g ­
a n y  p lanked  hall, f iberg lass  
cabin ,  hot/cold water ,  s h o w ­
er, de ise l  eng ine ,  many; e x ­
tras ,  cou ld  b e  live-a-b(Dard..
t i res  a n d  b r a k e s ,  s e a t s -9 ,  
$2900  obo.  7 44 -4076 :
TgsJ'MAZDAl'WcHupĤ^̂ ^̂  
B2200, 5 - sp eed ,  diesel , ex-, 
ce l le n t  ru n n in g  condit ion :  
$1000 obo. 383-0314 . : 2
1987 MAZDA D2000: 4-cyl- 
irtdor,, m an u a l  irnntjniiiision, 
o'xcolk'nl condilion,  vory ro 
liable. 995-2957
1987 PLYMOUTH Vrjyagor 
VO. Tlll/cnii.sc.'/tiir condiliort, 
/ l u l o i f i a l i c  V e r y  g o o d  
s h a p e ,  n e w  tiriis,  m c n n l  
luno-up ,  $ 2 8 5 0 .  Call S a m  
370-2633 .  . ,
1 9 8 7  V O Y A G E R ; / - p a s -  
snngor ,  lino inlotirir, s o u n d  
en(|ino 148,000 kms, n a s y  
on gai-.. no n isf ' none,  m dio /  
CtiDtuilirj, $2600 ,  380-15Hlr.
1(186 F0F1D F-260 diiisel. 4 : 
I'ipeud. E.iipi.ii ci.ib 4x4 ('.nil' 
opV. low kmc', $(1[iOO 7 4 4 - 
1227,
1986  F O R D  R i m o m  k l , ,  
myulfiir mili, lunfi box, fniUi- 
nu i l ic /ov r t id i iv t ' . ' ,  f iow ni ,  
cUuiiHHi. e>.ci:'ilrini, 
; i86 .4789
11186 f J lS S A N  M ulli-v iin ,  
q m y ,  tKiw t;liiii.r!i/iiilprn;iinr.' 
J / - n e w  lut.’s ,  i n i i o m i i i i c  
Be itM lilu l .  Ne(,id(» r.(,.imti 
work 5,10:1(1 olio .’i lF l iH I - ’l
1986 I DYOTA I E Van '7- 
pr.if.songor, J-cylinrlnr, ,,iu- 
, tomaiit;, Hi.iliaSiilo a n d  chcwip 
lonpm iilr i  $;,.'iiO(.i 474-!j,;)71)
1982 FORD C u b e  Van, 302 
automatic, on p ropane ,  Mi­
n o ru  v a n  .b o d y ,  l 6 'l o n g ,  
8 ’high, 7 ’wide,  New tires and 
exhaus t ,  $3200.  727-9486
'1980 DODGE Cam'per'Van': 
ra i sed  roof, aw ning ,  a u to ­
m atic ;  3 1 8 ,  s to v e ,  fridge, 
heater ,  excellent  condition. 
642-2828
1980 GMC Pick-up: heavy 
3/4 ton, p ropane ,  good  c o n ­
dition, mechanically  sound,  
$ 2 8 0 0 ,5 4 4 -0 9 9 1
1979 'c h e v  i ' /eT ion ,  long 
box, canopy ,  3-spoodj now 
c lu tc h /b ra k e s ,  $ 9 5 0 .  4 7 7 - ,  
0580.
1979 CHEVY C a rg o  Van, 
wliilo, 8 -cylindor, oxcellont  
condilion. Low kms. $1500 
obo. 304-2759.
1 9 7 9  D O D G E  M a x i v a r i : 
nicu, i;iii,,od loof, 300 auto- 
innlic, fridge, furnaco, P4ovo, 
cciunloiR, Itailor p a c k a g o ,  
now  l i io f i / ia d ia tp i , $ 3900 .  
391 'in;8 i
1 9 7 9  F O R D  E c o n o l in o ,  
g real  cam ping  voliicln or ro- 
convert In work van,  $1400 
obo 385-776«.
1 9 7 8  D A ’r S U N  (lick u p .  
$ 200  lOKira pnriu inclutictd), 
4 711'7380,
lent condition, $ 5 0 0 0  obo.  
658 -4756
. T 9 ¥ 4 ' 'T R A V E L ”Traiier: ' l 9 ’ 
F l e e tw o o d  w i l d e r n e s s ,  .2- 
w ay  fridge, ba throom , stove ,  
w a r r a n t y  t r a n s f e r a b l e .  
^ , 9 9 9 .  Call John^ 744-2637
TENT Trailer, s l e e p s1 9 9
6 -8 . Fridge,  s tove ,  furnaco, 
2 - t a b l e s .  N e w  c o n d i l i o n .  
65_2-8120. .
5 G T ¥ ' u T I L I T Y ' ’'T 7ailer ' i  
Closed-in , waterproof. $400, 
3 80 -7000  a sk  for Paul.
g, o l d e r  C a m p e r :  n ew er  hi 
jackors,  c lean ,  lots of recen t  
work, fdust sell! $400  ca s h .  
3 91 -9240  m e s s a g e .
(M P O R T  C a m p e r :  f r id g e ,  
s lovo ,  h e a le r ,  now  u p h o l­
ste ry ,  an d  lo a m ,  oxcelloni 
condit ion. S I 6 OO. 656-0710
IfdPO R T C a m p e r ,  s u p e r b  
condilion, ice box, 3 burner 
s lovo nnd tiontor, musl  sell, 
$9 9 9  or lake  boa t  in trade. 
389-1102.
S 11FM  Secur i ty  V a nguard  
carnpor, 3-way Iridgci, power
fiuuh toilet, SlOVU, llUcjtOI,
good  condition.  $ 1 500  obo. 
744-2935
S O L ID  a n d  c lo i i n ,  9 .5  
Cdni|,H;i. ! j luupti-4, J  way 
fridge, furnncQ, slovo, ovr,'n, 
jacks. $950, 474 -5580
7802 .  28 3 4  Adelaide.
1810 
RECREATION
1992 3 3 ’ KUSTOM K oach  
5th W heel deluxe,  sl ide out,  
with 2 5 0  D o d g e  C u m m in s  
diesel.  Both in excellent con-  
ditiom 3 86-9039  
l''979“ ‘'F'RO'NfiER“'' 'Cam p'e r  
Van: cruise, CD player,  rea r  
toilet, only 52 ,000  kms,_460 ~ 
e n g i n e  
1831
1 4 ’ K & C T h e r m o g l a s s ; ,  
g o o d  c o n d i t i o n ,  5 0 / 6 h p  -for one .  Offers o n . $10 ,000. 
. J o h n s o n ,  r u n n i n g  w e l l ,  7 2 7 -9 4 8 6 . ;  ; y y" 
fu n e d .  1/2 c a n o p y ,  .trailer, 3 2 ’' l ' c i 3 7 ’W OOD-CRUISER, 
ba t te ry .  $ 1 5 0 0  c a s h .  3 9 1 t  £x-N avy  Clinker, ,;4-cylinder, 
9 2 4 0  m e s s a g e .  g a s  inboard. C om ple te  live-
1 6 ’ DOUBLE Eagle .  R e b u i l t : a b o a r d /  w ith ,  m o o r a g e .  
1 9 7 5  7 0 h p  J o h n s o n , ;  2 0 0 0  C o m e s  with f ib reg lass  din- 
Bhp Evinrude, all in excellent  g h y ,  $ 2 5 0 0  o b o /o r  t r a d e .
e x t r a s ,  $ 6 4 0 0 .  G len  514-7144.c o n d i t io n ,
4 7 7 -0 1 5 7
ren'lBERGrA’ss'^reTiT-
w ood F isher ,B oa t  with cab in  
o n  t r a i le r ,  no  m o to r ,  h a s  
s teering ,  $1750 .  6 5 8 -1 3 8 5
1 6 ' K&C, 75H p J o h n s o n  a n d  
trailer, $1700.  6 5 2 -6 0 6 9




I P / I )  |.!l|(.iNCO, gi,HKl non- 
tlilion. iioiivriilililn with '2 - 
tnps  4,x4. Hl.POP rriilm, on 
.rotiujll Vfl, riliitimn hiiadrmi, 
(Uuil o,xhiiui4, CD iilayrii 
$!i8(,i0, !i!>;.’ ;'’/M
IP/;,I GAMI’EHI/l.l .l  Vplxti- 
.wiigim: /\i)|ir(iitt,ninti 30 mid 
,;,m:iki.!'ji, t.pH Hink;, g n o d .  
i iP iTnnmP gund  milnti inlL 
$1111,10. (fi l l•7996
1991 WinnobaciCi 23' Clium 
’ A" 4 5 4  lurrl in|i)Clud 4- 
n p r m d  i iM tnm til ic  g r c i i l  
nco n o m y .  g onn i i i ln r ,  rool 
iiif, tiwnintj. Rojir  q u o n n -  
hi.rd. F xcc ' l lon t  ccm dllion  
$;.t2,P00. 4'/'fl-646().
IPBfi 18' Cl AB6 "C" Ctirrv 
Vtinguii 'd Kilciuiri, furnpco, 
.tiiipwnr,:lluiili Uiilui; iiwninri 
H u n s  wr'II Ifivoly r,tiii(ii' 
126,000 kcim, .$11 7!4), 386- 
934 6  .
1 P 8 4  3,'.i|'1 : Wiririt .i lmqo, 
$ 2 2 ,000, 4'.i4 GMf-. Hitnki. 
Hpudiiiii , O/mui'i (’.iun, ru- 
o u h i iv  o v m l i . i u l u d ,  l inn  
j.iririKiri;), iw prils. salr> rluri 
in lu'iiltli llllb-fil’fi;*.
197 5  D O D G E  T r a d e s m a n  
Maxivan, carnporizod,  very 
good  condition, m an y  n e w  
parts ,  $3000 .  382-7789
l '974  ' 2 5 ' '  V E N T U R E  Sth-  
w h ee l .  Now w a te r  h e a l e r .
1976 Ford truck/lrailer, Trail­
e r  c l e a n ,  r e - d o n e  I n s id e .  






T EN T  T ra i l e r s ,  c a r r ipe r t , ,  




YOU c a n  ticivnrtiso in Ihis 
c o l u m n  a n d  i n a c h  o v e r  
104.000 hour.oliolds for a s  
litlle as  $1 .40  per  insorlion 
(bu i i t id  oil  a 3 riiorilti  
piicktigo). Pluiisr,! call Cily 
Wlr.lu Qlast ii l iodti  nt ;T8 8 - 
(IfsliO.
16' SNIPE Sail boat ,  trailer, 
auxiliary o u tb o a r d ,  3 - s a i l s  
oars ,  $1500. 4 7 9 -7 8 0 2
T6'"THER'lVf6cRA  ̂
g lass  ha rdcab in  boa t ,  7 0 h p  
a n d  6 hp motors ,  R o a d ru n -  
n e r  t r a i l e r .  R e d u c e d  to  
$ 1 5 0 0 .  6 2 5  T r e a n o r  A v e ­
nue,  4 78 -4290
i a .5 '  'DOLJElLi; E ag le . ' fu l iy  
lo a d o d ,  EZ L o a d e r  g a l v a ­
nized trailer, $ 1 7 ,9 0 0  obo . 
S e r io u s  inquiries only. 604- 
683-8521 or 604-708-3011  
aftei 6 pm,
3 4 ’ W OODEN Cruiser, g rea t  
l iv e -ab o a rd /co a s ta l  cru iser .  
E x t e n s i v e  i m p r o v e m e n t s ,  
$ 2 7 ,0 0 0  invested, unlimited 
potential. Must sell $18,000. 
obo .  Blake 537-6224.
; 'C A N O l’H o v e H ¥ ” a n d  3 7 ’ 
b o a th o u s e .  C lass ic  w o o d e n  
boa t ,  3 0 0 h p  C hrysle r .  R a ­
dar ,  so la r  panel ,  so u n d e rs ,  
radios,  G P S ,  Electroguard .  
$ 5 8 ,0 0 0 ,6 5 6 -7 6 7 6 . .
C A N O E  C o v e ,  r e n t  b o a t  
h o u s e ,  28' length. 477-7187
DRY LAND B o a t  s t o r a g e ,  
locked  c o m p o u n d .  $3./foot, 
p e r  month. 6 56 -9298
SC iuB A  C o m p r e s s o r -  p 'o- 
so idon  C o m p re s s o r  with a 3 
1/2. HP H onda  motoi .  In ex- 
c o l l e n i  c o n d i l i o n .  $ 1 8 0 0 .  
655-6492 .
200 1  HA R LEY  Duvidfirm;! 
S p o r s t n i : 0  k m s ,  p i iv u l e  
i„ilo, $1 2 ,0 0 0  383-4f.8P :
2 0 0 1  KAW'ASAKI N u i | i l  
f..OOR, 5 ,0 0 0  kmii, $ 5 4 0 0 ,  
4 77 01,67
,20111 HR tiiiOLIiONDAaluci l  
pur|ii'ifiu. siM'nl riii'l Imil, iix> 
Iras 474-2574  '
2 0 0 0  H O N D A  I ’l i t i b b id o  
920,' Two Brolhun't nxlmutil 
I iiimu t.|nk.iis. 1 lick liijl'U. 
D n y j o i m  B p o n d s r i  imh’., 
TTuin'i m o n i u s  'w u i t . in iy  
8 000  kmi. Sll.OOi'V !i14- 
28!i3
Conditions;’ .H' wordh
• * Vr7’»i‘.'i») |it;f  s ih ' m m '
* I'liw .ilD  INlflv
' Vi>»l'HNl1l '1 ftVlHHift
Advertiso in City Wide Classified 
and we're s o  sure you'll get 
results w e’H run your ad until 
your car (or boat, truck, 
motorcycle, RV or trailer) sells!*
t  r l aiTYW IDEuJ ;',JJ 3883535:;'r ’'
( m  "
L l ^
r-J I
818 Broughton St. 388-3535
C8 Wednesday, December 5, 2001 CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS
m m m m i  n m i w I N T E R N C U N 1 C
P ennaiten t EjtiMni.
UpUmiirFdlCstwt 
GsnCSUfiiSflS toinySetn.AitlSinfisaltiBBiiSctn.
00. h a  )teia S l i iu
IJgUIQVg) GofiBarinl.
 a«i,(̂ .a(itoiio«iJi.»soSi»u
CerSifisd'&ainms to lla b le  
#ZS4-1S5S McXeose t o . ,  Ytsteria
^ 7 ^ ~ Q 0 9 §  ««a.ilaroaklo9i!ditkxeoi
H O L I S T I C S
CftAMAuM/
B.FA., C.S.M., C.R.. D.BM.I
Certified Boity Work: Swedish, 
Pregnancy, Deep Tissue 
Aromadierapy * Reflexology 
Pedicures • Eaoais • Boc^ Wraps
Phone:995-1753
O u r supervised interpts 
are accepting new  patients.
Call today for Info . .
0 ^ ^ ) 0
College of Acupuncture 
r ijh  & Herbology
www.oshiocollege.com
,  4 ' 7 Z - a p u i " ^
,t595 lyigKENZIE-AVE.; ‘
G ift  G e r t i f f ir a t e s
i o m x f A m T u i m !
-f/m r
< ; or iGf/i
1^ M A Y FA IR  S H O P P IN G  C E N T R E
       ~
M a s s a g e  T l - i e r a p y  
A cu p u n ctu re  
Facials
G ift c e rtif ic a tes
• M l e  S b ^  > S«iy Fiitli^ig
• OietaiMlianCoitsdling
• Pie & Postnatal 
Exercise Programs
• l#)Coiitra(Ss1sSip&
f tO C o M id lM V J A  C S n i M *Aji(3ru3t66 ndC&S
...csll Rosemary fora fRBE Consultation
www.1itness-wofte.com
i f f c  FITWESS
\ A e » s s
^ P E R S O N A L  T R A I N I N G  L T D
Let’s talk.
Bertha Ricard R.D. • Edwina Clauson R.D.
656-3523
2494 Beacon Ave. 
Sidney
(TIE RLE nORI TIRn*
C O S M E T I C  S T U D I O S
Mti
Dream ! Body i  Healing
t i f f '  t i l i f l l s
Suite 3 0 8  -  5 6 0  .Jolinson Street 
(M arket Square) 3 8 8 - 9 8 1 0  
w w w .drcam bodyhcalingarts .com
P m a r m
.Arts
W e’re always available 
to discuss your prescription 






2416 Beacon 2425B Bevan
S P E C I A L S
ANGBUKA
140B  HILLSIDE AVE.
[Corner of Hillside 5  Cedar Hill Rd.) ) l
'm o s T A m D m . .$ 2 o
R E D K E N
5 T ,H  A V. E N U E N Y C .
' ’*** * * 
h e a d  s t a r t
hairstyles 




FOR A tIM ITED  
TIME ONLY!
V  n  x i A  I n i u A  
^TIS THE SEASO N
^  O  I G  O
put H all jn . c o n . t e x t
TIGI
GREAT GIFT IDEAS









f r a m e s
With Ions purchase .
In sloro (or dolalls.
#2-1905 Sooke Rd, 
Colwood Comers Plaza
[Tpteclsloii cutting for mem 
& women 
I • Color, highlighting, foils & perms 
I • FREE coniniltation
> CVvcr Or fdyllsla to serve you
Hair Stykx for 




ttO M M M  k H M k n  M K U M U n N H M M M.. • n u .  M M IS  W « fM N I  ■ ■ M W W
1 4 4 1
c a a
Aiwls of Avalon
• Metapbyslcal Books 
InccBse & Jewellety • Rocks & Crystals
• Astrolo^cal C harts & Iri(en»rclations
• Tarol Becks & Readings
• Telepathic Guardian Angel Portraits
62-560 JohriBon St., Victoria
380-1721
Market Stitiurc (lower level)
Cere Centre
S 3 2 -7 3 S8
by .J  O  I C  O
studio
'W» apply /
THIN, NATURAL GEL ill FIBREGLASS NAILS 
IN A HEALTHY, ODOUR-FREE ENVIRONMENT
NO TRAINEES •  GUARANTEED WORK
jin-liom e 
^office spfldalizing 





4 7 4 -3 2 9 S
1?03 West Burririlde Road 
(Neur Vicloiia Caiiorfil Hoapltal)




A s m  F O R  I T ! ?
tJyaWca/ ^ I m itd d  
rn r rJ W H ® '’"''''''
miTVHV 4 7 4 » 1  1 2 0
p T  740 GoldslreamAve 
Westbrook Shoppiruj Ceriitrci e /
B 16  PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW iMUNnV Wednesday. December 5 . 2 0 0 1
To Secure Tickets To “TVBN Antiques Road Show You Must Go 
■ G nlhe, A t : , w M w .ty b a .n e t  
Tickets Are yerv Very Rare So Go Online Today At 12:00 Noon
Minimal Charges Apply Visa Only 
Thank You & Good Luck!!
Rciyal treatmeiit at
Tayl&rSteito
News Review student reporter
If you get a few minutes next time you’re 
in downtown Sidney, take a quick look at 
this month’s feature exhibit in the Sidney 
Historical museum.'Fhe museum currently 
features a collection of medals, flags, ban­
ners and pictures all based on the old art of 
heraldry.
The exhibit is being sponsored by the 
Canadian Heraldry Society and features a 
variety of coats of arms, whether they be 
those of a family, Canada or even Sidney’s 
own coat of arms.
Heraldry itself is the thousand year old 
art of crests, shields and coats of arms. The 
often colourful designs were one of the first 
forms of genealogy and often told of a fam­
ily’s history. But the practice of having your 
own coat of arms isn’t something left behind 
in the middle ages, they still remain rele­
vant to today. (Perhaps on a building, or in 
your favourite sports team’s logo?) Designs
Campanolo to
can range from a simple shield shape with 
a few small symbols or patterns, to large de­
tailed ones with animals, borders and mot­
tos.
As part of the BC/Yukon chapter of the 
Canadian Heraldry Society and an orga­
nizer of the exhibit, Fred Gordon describes 
heraldry as “like having a car collection,” - -  
it’s just a hobby that those who like it like it 
a lot.
The Society is on a membership basis 
and people are welcome to join if they have 
a passion for heraldry.
Want your own coat of arms? Unfortu­
nately, “Do-it-yourself’ crests aren’t legally 
recognized. To get your own, you have to 
apply to the society’s legally appointed Her­
ald, and after a some research, the Herald 
will advise you on a coat of arms for your­
self.
The Heraldry exhibit will be at the mu­
seum until the end of the month. The mu­
seum is located in the lower level of the old 
post office.
TayiorSteidten
News Review student reporter
Centre @ Sanscha, is a special guest. British 
Columbia Lieutenant Governor, Iona Cam- 
pagnolo, is scheduled to present awards.
The annual : Peninsuia News Award categories remain the same as in
R E V iE W /F e m n sx ih  Community Services previous years; Business, Seniors, Youth,
“Community Awards” luncheon this year is Lifetime Achievement etc. The first mail-out 
scheduled for February 14. Hearts of the applications is set for January 8 next year.
Community Lunclieon is the name chosen More details about how to get application
for this year’s event.  ̂ . forms, and what the criteria for presentation :
A^special elemeht for the awards cele- jsw ill be available in coming weeks in the /
J bration, to be held at the M ary Winspear
"....
W am e S a n ta ’s Elf
and you could win a pass for 4 to Butchart Gardens 
for your family for Christmas!
Chrtetmas Coloring Contest .««, -------------
... entries available now and win great prizes! ,, 
Pick up your entries for both contests at 
Customer Service.
entry DEADUNE d e c . lUTH, UjOOP.f1.
Bring your list and come to the Co-op Food Centre
onDecemberSth, l i  "Igm lletSanta
know what you would like for Christmas,
Kids Club members receive a free photo with Santa.
Your Co-op meat depaitment Is 
taking orders for Fresh 
Turkeys for Christmas!
Your Co-op meat 
department staff are happy 
to answer any questions
■.mu.
Mmger doesn’t happen just at Christmas.
Help those who need some extra a ssk tm ce'by  pmchaslng a Good Buy 
,'' to Hunger food [bag liî  your Co-op food  Center for $ iS.OO • •
ALL FOOD BAGS GO TO THE SIDNEY LIONS FOOD BANK
you may have.
Anyone can shop a t Peninsula Co-op... but it pays to join! 
': 2132 KeatiDg r: -
Mon.-Fri. 8am - 9pm • Sat. & Sun. 8am - 8pm • Holidays 9am - 6pm twiia
YOURCOMMUHITVFOOPACASeENTnEsJ'“'''7,y”^ ' ” 7y;;;;” ~^^^ GOLDSTOEAM
